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Civil Courts to Resume Duties in 'War' Area E:~lit:~o~c:f';:ti=er'!'''; 
Tomorrowto 
Bring End of 

Martial Law 

Relief CommiHee 
Adds 20 Men From 

Here to Camp Roll 

Workmen March Back to What the Administration Has 
Done; What It Hopr.s to Do 

to General Approval of Plan 

;Withdrawal of Troops 
(rl,ts Under Way 

Yesterday 

DES MOINES, May 9 (AP)-CIvI\. 
lin lLuth0l1tles In CrawCord and Ply· 
Dlouth counties, sC('nl'S ot recent tarm 
dl.lurbo.nces, Will resume their dut· 
~ at 9 cun. Thursday. wh n martial 
law will be lifted, Oovernor Clyde 
HerrIn. announced today. 

WIthdrawal of national guard 
troop8 from the area began today 
wltb tM return o( thl'ee unIts to 
their homes, leaving two companies 
comprtslng about 100 men on duty. 

The first movement of the guards 
trom Plymouth county will take place 
Tburftday, and It was expected that 
all of tho troops will be sent home by 
Baturda.y or earlY next week. 

File InlonruUion 
WIth the reopening of the cIvil 

courle Thursday, It III expected coun· 
Iy attornt>y's Infonna.tion!! will be 
rHed against p rsons accused or par· 
tic/patin//, In farm sale I'lots at Denl· 
eon and Primghar and In the abduc· 
lion a.nd maltreatment Of Judge C. C. 
lJradleY at Le Mars. 

Ooyernor Herring said h e expected 
that most of the accused men will 
face charges or assaUlt nnd contempt 
of court, While a tew of the all ged 
~adel'8 will be charg d with consl>lr· 
aoy or criminal syndicalism. 

Twenty more men were chosen 
19JJt night by the Johnson county 
r \lef committee tor work In reo 
forestation ca.mps, according to DI', 
W. L. Bywater. chairman, 

Letters will be sent out to the 
men today giving them Instructions 
a8 to the required physIcal exam· 
Inatlons, which will probably be 
given tomorrow unles8 the group Is 
called for duty before that time. 
The men will be stationed at one 
ot the 10 cam ps In the state or 
Iowa. one of the camps will be 
located In Johnson county. 

Johnson county's allotment Is 69 
m n. Forty were selected last week 
and nine are yet to be I16lected. 
More than 100 applications wel'e reo 
celved. 

Boddy to Give 
Vespers Tall{ 

Sunday Service Part 
of Mother's Day 

Program 

Jobs as Employers Boost 
Salaries 5 to 20 Per Cent 

By RAY BRENNAN 
A 8(H'illted Pre Sta ff Writer I 

American work~11 marched back 
to their Job, by the hUndreds 'l'ues. 

DehateOver 
Aid Measure 

Nears Finish 
day-and m .. ny or Ihem r&:1d notices Leaders Say Roo evelt 

Will Get Bill in at the door thot wagel were up 10 
per cent. 

Encouraged by orders and bY 
prIce advances tor their products, 

24 Hour 

Dlany emploYera decIded buslnese WASl-IINCTON. MIlY 9 (APr-The 
wu defInitely better and decIded to last of many grim dlflputl's ariSing 
8 hare the protlts with Ihelr em-I trom the admlnlHU'llUOn'H rarm·ro· 
ployes. lIet Inflation bill was all \)ut cleal'l'd 

%0 Per Cen' aIVoy tonight, and congresalonal 
Planters Nut and Chocolate ot Suf. leailel's predlctN that wit hln 24 

folk, Va., announced pay enveloJ\e. hours til vast m asul'e would be in 
would be padded by 20 per cent the handH of P"l'~ldent Roosevelt. 
Wednesday. Benate aNIon abandoning Its con· 

There were IWIveral dozen other troverslnl guaranteed ('ost of pro· 
firms that added 5 or 10 per cent du ctlon amendmt!nt was all that reo 
to wages, or else called ba.ck hund- main d to be done at the Nl.llltol. 
red. of employes drop~d a8 10llg as Administration chlettalns arranged 
two years ago, relnstatf>4 night to have thl" donI' tomol"l'ow. 
shifts, or reopened long clOSed de· Rejeet AlllelUllllt'nt 

The Rev. "VlJlJam H. Boddy, pnRtor pllrtments, Roosevelt follow rs and Republic. 
of the Westminster Presbyterian Steel milia, barrel faclorles, auto- an eonseI'V(lllV~8 banded tOlrelhel' In 
church In Minneapolis, Minn., will mobile plants, rubber companies, the house to reject the disputed 
be the guest speaker at the unlver· d 2"3 I clothing mlilluCactul·en.- 1I11 of them amen mont by a vote ot • to OU, 
slty vesper service Suneloy at 8 wor among fIrms thllt 81' ted plclt. \)ut only after Il threatl'n('d r('volt 
o'clock In the main lounge ot Iowa ]) I I Union. ups with screaming whistles that thnt gave emocrllt c ca(lers con-

called men baek to wOI'k. sl<lerable anxiety . 
As a part 0( the Mother's <la.y pro· OIlier Concerull Under this amendmpnt til(' /:,0". 

gram, the service Is being sponsol'ed I h b " I '1'h& troops sent home Crom Denl- Among t 18 concerns t at ooateu crnment wou d guorantNl to the 
by Mortal' Hoard, notional women'l! t.-

IOn today comprised companlcR B or wages: Standal'd .n:ld coulPallY. 7 r .. rll1er /I Iwlce Cor his »roduct equul 
senior honol'Q.ry society. • Shenandoah and I of Glenwood, In· pel' cent; Supreme Rhlrt compli.ny OL to the ('ost or Its production. It 

tantry units, and heaclquarte\'S com. For the last 25 years, the Rev. i\1'r. Philadelphia, 10 per cent; Nortolk WON wrllLl'n InlU the> bill by the 8('n-

WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP) - With Prl'sldent noosevelt and his len.d· 
('rs workIng tor adjournment or congreS!l on 01' about Jun I, here IR the 
~tatu8 ot the sel!slon's major leglslatlon-

Enacted laws; 
Emergency bank and gold control. 
Six hundred bfJllon economy. 
Beer legislation. 
Forest consen'tltlon. 
To be passed; 
Farm rellef·tarm mnrtgage.lntlallon bill, awaIting house and 8@nate 

agreement on one amendment, house vot s Monday. 
$500,000,000 relief bill, fInal po.,sage due arly in wepk. . 
Muscle Shoals and Tennessee vaJley developmt>nt awnltlng ,\l'cI810n 

by house on senate aml'ndments. Disposal f'xpedp(\ ,wxt week. 
Home mOl'lgage $2.000,000,000 l'eflnanclnlr lIlil. pa~lil'\l by house, awo.ll· 

Ing favorable senate action. 
Secul'ILles regulallon bill, pas81'd by house, senate pr08pE'CtR good. 
District ot Columbia appropriation bill, In conterence between house 

and senate. 
Independent otUces appropriation bill, reported to house 101' early 

action. 
Cas·tax rl'nl'wal bill, with local postage rate rl'fluction !lnd transfer of 

three per cent electric tax from consumer to pror\u~er, PIlAsed by house, 
due early al1llrOval In senate commIttee. 

Other legIslation pending: 
Thlrty·hour work week bill, passed by senate, house Illbor committee 

rewriting nfter heari ngs. Prospects tbls sesliion doubtful and lied up 
with pending decision by admlnl8tratlon on plans tor Industry's selt
regulation under gOV rnment 8upervlslon. 

OIas8 bank I'egulatlon bill, wailing approval by I!eno.te banking com· 
mlttee. due early In th W ek. Prospects :for final pasMage this 86sslon 
hazy. 

St. Lawrence waterway treaty with Canada, awalling senate ratlfica· 
tlon. may not get through this sessIon. 

Roosevelt prop08als awaited; 
Authority to sca.le down tarltrs In concert with powers at world eco· 

nomic conferl'nce. Probably be submitted next week. 
'onstructlon program, bond financed and ellr ted at unemployment 

relleC, still In tormatlve stage. Indications are that Initial bond's. 
sue recommended may not exceed hal! a bUlIon. 

Leeper Will 
Serve Again 

Lindy Tells 
of Kidnaping 

County Superintendent i Calm During Testimony 
Reo-Elected for at Trial of Means, 

13th Term Whitaker 

WA8lUNCTON, May 9 (AP)-The 

paay ot Neola, ThORe Btlll on the Boddy has bl'en active In church Tire and Rubber compa ny. 0 pel' (lte at the IwllPst of, nOlor NOII'I~ 
_ne weI'll company L of Council ('Ircles, In Washington antI Ol'egon, cent bonull on weekly wage.; E. t.. (1~'Jl. Neh.), anll Jnhn A. ~Imj).a>n, 
Blufl'1l, a rifle Unit, and machIne gUI. and later In ChIcago, III., where un· COI'd and company, 0 per cent; IlJ'esldl\nt or th l"arm I'll union lind 
comP4.llY ;\i Of Reel Oak. Similar til recently he waa pastor or the FIr'st Armstl'ong Rubber company, 10 per Illglfllallve I'PllI" Nl'nlllllvc oC thel 
fOrces will be lell Oil duty at Le Marsli:'I'f'!IbyteJ'lOn cllul'ch. cent. Fal·llIel'. 110lldlly IllI~uc l ation. 

11 I R - "'. N . Leeper, >lupl'rlntendent or until the final withdrawal. e wag a. Cacu ty mf.'mber at eed Many of the employers referred In Liberals In both P:H't!~8 alll('d by tl'llJffc but fnmlllar story ot the kid· 

nl.Llllng alld dea.th of his worl<!· Under AlT68t I college, Portland, Ol·e., and later unnoun('lng naYl'oll Increases L" P'a.rmel'.Luborltes holdly IIttcmpted I sohoolll In J ohnson county for the 
A total of 81 pel'sonl\ were sUII un.,,,erved as regent at 'Vllitmlln and AI· l'rellident Roosevelt's admonition. to have the h01lOO ('onI'UI' In the last 13 yeal''', was re-elected yester" famolls liOn a year ago was related 

cler arrElilt al Ihe two gUllrd camps. ban>, colleges, und to the $3.000,000,000 public con· llmendment. Democratic I!"ad n be. day for a thr yellr term when rep. calmly today to a packed courtroom 
Jl'lny-elght were being held at Le Mars I A musical program by the unlver· Mructlon plun \0 revive busl",!." U clune uneusy nil they apparently resentallvf.'R ot th vnrlous Kchool dl,,· by Colon el Chal'l('8 A. Llmlbergh. 
IL/l'd 23 at Denison . This Ie approxl· slty OI'chestra will Inclu<1e gl'oUI> Hlng· completed by hi, Il.dvlsers. galncd J!lrength . \J-INs In the counl)' met at the COllrt 

I C h TI R 
'

''1111 I' Add E U .... Oy4 8 In (l low hut crlsl! and unfalterinG' mately half of the number arrested ng 0 ymns. Ie ev. • p,m . ,... " J)NlIlulCl RUllPOrt house. 
for Questioning by military courts Lemon of the PI'esbytel'lan church Here are 80me or the th'me arldlng But the thr o.t<'lwd I'e vult agalnllt . .I''Our members of the county hoard tone, the C(>lebrated tlyer told a DI~' 
lul'f( ell.. will ~erve as chaplain. employes: the admlnlstl'l1l1on brought trom Of edueat\on were olllO elect d: ,J. H. tl'let ot olumbla supreme court 

Wltb .the retul'n of civil COUI'ts the Hal'rlet James Is chairman o{ the OOlmerce (Oa.) National Mnnu· Hellrl'llenlatlve Byl'lls ot .re unell8ee,' Bell oC ~Tl'monl townshlll for a thl'e jury thllt hla 18 months old baby 
w.y will be cleared COl' the opening committee III charge or th e veapers fa.cturlng company called bile\[ BeV' the Vemocmtic floor leader, a lost year term to WI a vacancy, and W. was Ilbductcd trom hIs cradle on the 
trlall against the def('ndants. Some I)rogram. "I'ul hundred and bes·an operating minute demand tbllt the Democrats ' F. Ulch Of Rolon, Morley Pallner of 

Honor Group 
Names 27 to 

Membership 
Phi Beta Kappa FJects 

Members, Officers 
for Next Year 

Twenty·seven new members were 
plected to Phi Beta Kappa, national 
hOl1ol'l1 ry scholastic ol'ganlzatlon, at 
a spring meeting of the Alpha. chap. 
tel' In unlvel'sll), hall yestel'day att· 
el·noon. 

Only persons ' who will receive 
their B.A. degl'eea In June and who 
have maIntained a grade point a.ver· 
aile of 3.2 or more during tour yearb 
uf college were eligible for member
ship. New members have earned 
45 or more hours at the university, 
ILllti will have at least 60 earned anll 
)rOnOI'S credIts by June. 

The new members a.re: 
New ~felDber8 

Jane Murgal' t Anderson, Fl. 
Smith, Ark.; Phoebe R. Benson, 
Iowa City; Elizabeth Louise Carter, 
Iowa City; Bessie L. Day, Indla.nola; 
Ora.ce Ann Donovan, IOwa City ; 
Hlldegal'de E. FI'e8e, Reodlyn; Ar. 
temu8 B. llennlngsen, Clinton; Be", 
nard L. HIrsh, ChIcago, 111.; RObel·t 
If. Ingram, AlbIa; Vel'non A. Lamb, 
Spencer; Lois A, Lee, 101"0. City; 
WlIItam A. McCloy, Iowa City, 

Virginia r.[lIJ(ijon. Tipton; Hal'old 
D, Peterson, Ft. Dodge; Jl)velyn P. 
Qllandahl, Spring Orove, Minn.; WII· 
lIam C. Richardson, Bedford; ' Mar· 
tin E. Scholten, Muscatine; Faith 
M . Stllmler, Muscatine; Ellther M. 
Stelnberl', l\lason City; Robert 1::. 
~'hackabel'ry, Sloan; Vera B. TI'ader, 
Dubuque; Nelle B. Traer, Daven· 
port; JUanita. Underko!ler. Britt; 
David L. Vllnnest, Iowa City; DOI'o, 
thy Wagner, Oelwein; Milford E. 
Wenee, Cedar Rllplds; and Harold S. 
Williams, Pierson . 

New Orficere 
New ortlcers for the Alpha chap· 

tel' chosen at yesl I'day's annual 
l'lectlon al'e; Prot. Estella Boot, 
presldenl; Prot. Ol'ace Chat tee, vice 
pl'ealdent; prof. J . W. Ashton, 8ecre· 
tlll'y ; and Prot. Chal'les B. Wllllon, 
hIstorian. 

Initiation ot neW members will be 
It II I I t ba I 

I 
night Of Mar h 1, 1932, nnd that b. d~la.y may be encountered to I>ermlt, s 011 8 at n g 1 ; two rre stllve SUjlPOl't the preJ!I<1 nt In OPP09lt.lon '.\'ashlngtoll township, and Frank held at 6 p.m. !\Iay 22 In the ullive .. 

ILlto~neys to prepare their cB.>les. Nomlenall·on factol'lee at Barbourville, Ky., added to the amendment. Krall of Newl>ol·t (Ol' six yeal' terllls. next 81lW him delld In a morgue two 81ty clUb rooms at IOwa bnlon. A 
t'hlet JUlItlce James .V. Kindig yes· night Ihlfts; ths Brlll'gs and Strat· "I am Iluhorlze(l, to say." Byrns , Vern Miller. prel!l!lent of the Iowll !llonthl! IlltCI·. banquet will be given at 6 p.m. on 
terday named Judge HOmer Fulle.r . ' tOil corporation Increased operations 81\1<1 III ConCludlrl1r two hourI! of bit. i City board of eu ucntinn, offered a Lindbergh volUntarily agreed tal the Bun porch, (ollowlng the Inltla· 
0/ Mount Ayr to conduct the trials Deadline Set fl'OIll three to t\ve dlI..YlI a. week; the tur debate In which amendment pro-Iresolutlon oppOsing Ihe hll1ng at the ordeal to teKtify for the govern. lion rites. 
~t Denison . Judge EaJ'l Peters of magazine CeTalnlc Industry of Chi· Ilonellt>! were often cheered, "thut I married women as t~llCher8 In the ment In the trlnl ot Oaston H., ----,,--_ . 
ClarInda had been named previously cago estimated 10,OO{), men went thll administration 18 OPI)Osell to thlSj county school system. Mr. Miller 1\I1'1l118 nnd Norman T. Whitaker on I 
to ha.ndle the I.e Mar/! trIals. Lack to work In glass, porcelain amentiment. !laId he hu(1 not given his !!upport to a chal'gl' of ('ons plJ'8.cy to defraud' 1 Four Become 

Plana were going forward todllY Must Name Candidates enamel. pottery, and allied Indus· "I nm allthOrlzed to Bay that It 18 Mjr. Leeper for the Ruperlntendenc~' Mrs. Evalyn Wal8h McLean of $35,· 

for the beginnIng of a. national fa.rm for Union Board trl II since April 1. absolutely unsound and that It will Cor the renson lhat MI'tI. Lee pe I' Is 000 on the Ilret xt that they could IUS Ci . 
,trike Saturday. The strike, 01' holl. The A. C. Spark Plull' company of ub~oll\tely deslr'oy the Vl'ry purpo. 8 leaching In one of the counly schools. turn over to h l' the baby. I •• tlZens 
U" was called last week by the Today DetroIt o.dded 200 men to help catch of his admInistration bill. Thel'c 18 MI'. Leeper counter-ell with the ('on· Mrs. McLean, elltranged wife ot 

Hull Says Conferenee 
:Will Undertake to 

Settle Deb~ 

WASIIINGTON, May 9 (-""
World wIde acceptance ot the 
American plan tor a unlveral tarltf 
II-uoo WIl3 predIcted In ottlclal 
Quarter8 tonight alter .trenuoua 
and tlnally succesetul diplomatic .t· 
torts to obtaIn Oreat Brltaln'. ad· 
herence. 

At the same time the Rootlllvelt 
I6cretary ot state, CordeU Hull, 4etl· 
nltely Indicated that the II&ttlement 
of the explosive war debts would be 
undertaken during the world eco· 
nomla conferencs In London be"ln· 
nlng June 12, although banll('(] as a 
.ubJect for dlscu8slon In the actual 
8esslon. 

End Economic Warlare 
Theile develOpment. cut new 1I,IIt 

on the prospect. tor tbe London 
conclave where strong ellol·t. will 
be made to end economic warflU'e 
among the na.tlons and st"rt tbern 
pulllng together toward a revJvaJ Dt 
trade and prosperity. 

1'he tarlft truce proposed by 
President Roosevelt represented the 
tint real test ot the newly asaumed 
Hoosevelt leadership In world ecOo 
nomic affairs. Ita acceptance by 
Great Britain was seen as remuvla18 
tho last bIg obstacle to general 0.))0 

proval. 
E'ranCe has accepted with the 

proviSO that It may Incroos8 Itl 
duties to meet further currency de. 
preclatlons and that the truce shai! 
not apply to tarltt mea8ures II.lready 
before Its parliament, The other two 
nations of Europe'll "bl" (our," Ita4> 
(lnd Germany, have already a8lured 
Pre81dent Roosevelt throuFh their 
special spokesmen sent het'a that 
they a.re favorablY Inclined. 

Conditional Approval 
Japa.n hilS Indicated conditIonal 

approval. ChIna, througb '1'. V. 
Soong, tlnance mInister. who Is now 
In WtLshlngton, likewise en\lor~ 

the Idea. Belgium yesterday i.lltS 
Holland tOday expressed their ap
proval through their dtplomatlc 
l'epresentatlves here. 

Oreat Brltl\ln wall the roal 
8tumbllng blOck, but the perslat 
enee of the presIdent, who Inatruot· 
ed Norman H. Davis, amblUJlllldor 
al large, to stay In London until he 
won the governmen over. 'fInally 
prevaJled. One lac tor which led the 
BritiSh to hold back was their lack 
Of success several years oro wben 
they ulllJel'took to Jnaulrurate a 
similar tariff truce, 

On the war debt 18SUe, Preliidellt 
Roosevelt gave no further .Ign •• 
to his Intention of aaklng eonll're .. 
for power to handle the .ubJect. 

At the state department, however, 
Secretary Hull 88.ld that presumab\Jr 
war debt nel'otlaUonll will take place 
concurrently with, but separately 
trom, the world economic oonCer· Nttlonal Flinn Holldtly associlltlon, up with orders; the waahfngtonl no I'ellon tor It .. enactme nt." ten lion that Mr. J\JIII('r's Inck of SUI)' Edward H. McLea.n. former publisher 

In convention here. The deatlllne on nominations tor mill at Lawrence, Mi.88., of th. ,Join Against ReJI'('tiun port WIiS tor other I' al\On8, among I o~ the l.vashlnp;ton Poat, occupied 
IIl0re "JU&'glln," elecllon to Union ' Boal'd In this American ',"oolen company reopen. I Despite the cra.cklng of the whip them the fact that he h~d been (O.I·oed the wltneR~ stanti most o( the day, and two studenls were among the 

One University of IOwa professor ence. 

Milo Reno, national president, Baid body'R fh'$ t sele·conducted liberal ed after belng Idle a yea.r ; tobacco oVl'r the heads ot the Democrats 821 to be harsh with sevel al teachel ~ In telling at prOlonged but futile negOo tour persons who tOOk the oath yeS. 
that elimInation of the cost ot pro. artll electIOn w\ll be at 6 o'clock this companies at nlchmond, Va., an· . ' I the Iowa. City ~choolll In th matter tlatlons Rhe said she had with the 

nOunced they had recalled 160 men, joined 22 Republicans and five of credenllals. two men. {erday as United States ~Itlzens 
~uotlon feature from the farm bill evening when names of all candldat 8 l"urmer Labol·ltes In support of the 'rhe sUllednt nd nt eXTll.aJne<l that 

Oklahoma Farmers 
Will Strike Saturday 

today "plilces ft In the ~ame cate· must be registered at the InfOrmation and small woOd mills at Tomahllwk umendment. I his wIfe Is completing a one year 
I1Iry with othel' fanll legIslation. )1e I desk In Iowa Union. and !I1I1S('Od:l. Wlft .. opened after be· nepu\)lIcan conservatives number· term and that Rhe will not t@ach next 
dte.lal(!d It WIlS "Just anothel' caae of Nomlnatlon can be made by or· Ing long c1o!l('(l. ing 82, including Repl'esentallve year. He also l!ald that he had noth. 
JIISA'lIng with tlgrlculture" and thlll lganl?atlOns or by Indivldullls, Prell' linell of New York, party leader. Ing to do with her appOintment. lie 
Ute farm 8trlke would be Ol'del'ed nSI ent members of the boal'd nre ellgl· Coast Guard Stands jOill~d 201 ])emO~I'l1.ts In defeating told the convention that 27 marrll'd 
Pi&nned, ble tor re·election, provIding they Ilro b Hi I C tho senate propoRal. Sppaker Rain· teachers ore now on the county stafr. 

"We are going to see that every ISOPhOI1l0,.es 01' juniors. y as va rew8 ey nl~o voted IIgalnst the ani nd· County Auditor Ed Sulek served as 
farmer, whethel' he 18 Il membe,' of Following the closing at enll'leal Seek Sunken Booty lIlent. 111s nllmo Is called only o.t temporal'y chairman of the meeting 
the Holldoy a880clntlon or not, Is ap· this evening, Union Board will hl~ I·Pquest. until the election of M. E . Baker of 
proached and asked to give the move· check on the eligibility ot all Hub· NORFOLK, Va., May 9 (AP)- Betore the battle OVOI' the am ... nrl. O"ford as perma.nent chairman. At. 
ment a tr$lout," Reno said. "We 11aVe mltted canclldates. ThOBe measur· Two rival tactions _klIlK to reo tel' the delegate list was approved 
Wlnled OUI to them that they are Ing up to the requirements set by cover the treasure In the hold of rr".n to nRIl'!' 7' nominations Cor county superlnten. 
tlC1{lg peallo.nll'y IInl('99 they have the group will be voted upon by stu· Ihe sunken liller Merida tac~d ea~h dent were made. Several candidates 
the courage to protect their homes." dents In the college of liberal arts other In their ships today, While a Grand Jury Indicts spokE' before the group. 

He added that '·the baltle ,,!1Il be next Tuesday. coast guard cutter stood by, reody Mr. Leepel' was elected on the third 
won" It' 75 per cent of the fal-mers At this election 51" persons will to "lI6ttJe the argument" If neees. Valentine; Released ballot, receivIng 16 vote8 to l!I tor 
W\thhold their pl·otlucts from mar- be nam d to Union Board, three ~y. on Paynle. nt of Bond Fred R. McNI'a.1 of Iowa City. Twen. 
tet until they obtilin 11I'lces that equal men and three women. Mell89.ges IndIcated a. t .. nse sltua. ty.nfn!! delt"gn.tes a.ttended the con. 
tbe cost of production. The other 10 members making up tlon. ventlon. 

the board w1ll be selected before Capt. John !fall, ahoard the trow. Donnls Valentine, one of the COUY 
May 24 In elections conducted by the ler Theresa and Dan, claimed to be pcrsons indlctpcl hy thp g l'o nd jury I 
vll,-ious ottlp,· culleg-es reprellented ovel' the spot where the sunken !for the May term of district cour', Two Appeals From 
on Union Bonrd. liner lay with II. rich cargo of pre. 'was released yesterday on $1,51)1) 

when they were ad mit ted to citizen· 
IShlp by District Judge Harold 1). 

Expect Bankers of I Evans. 

15 Counties to Meet Prof. Emil Wltschl of the zoology 

at Loea] Convention . ~;p:;~:e~~21~ :~m~~~ °off t~h:::c:~: 
I ,mllled. Protessor Wlt8chl Is II nil.' 

Bankers from 15 eastern counties, I1ve of Switzerland. He received a 
.members ot the Iowa Banking aSllO. Ph .D. degree from the University of 
cla.tlon. will meet In Iowa City May .Munich In 1913. 
24 at the Amel'lcan Legion Com· Others ailmltted to cItizenship III 
munlty hulll'ling. Between 200 and the naturalization hearing were 
:1i0 bankers are Included In the as· Knud E. Hartott, J4 ot Iowa. City, 
800latlon In the 15 counties. Ilnd PaUl Nielsen, :us of Bucking. 

Fred J, Figge ot 0881an, atate ham, both natives of Denmark. a.ntl 
preSident, Is expected along with Olaf 1.. Gjerde of Oakdale, a. nl\
other omcer8 to speak at the meet· tlve of Norway, 
dng. The Iii counties whleh will be The applicants for cltl:u>n8hlp 
represented at the m~tlng ~: 'Were examined by Judge Evans on 
Benton, Black Hawk. Bremer, Bu· phases ot national, state, and 100!!.1 
chanan, Cedar. Clinton, Orund}', government. 
Iowa, Jackson, Johnson, Jone~, 

Linn, Muscatine. Scott, and Tama. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 9 (Arl
R: L, RickeI'd. president ot the Okla· 
hOffiIL Fumel's' Holiday assOCiation, 
IIld today 90 per cent of the farm· 
era In this state will join In a selt· 
ilnpoeed blockllde, effective 8atur. 
dty, In wblch all farm Products will 

One man will be elected trom each clous metals and jewell. hond following his anest for fall II 1'0 Assessed Property 
oC the colleges ot law, engineering, CaPt, H. L. BowdOin. skipper of to report an accident. Valuation ReJ'ected Hi h CAd 
commerce, medicine, phi.rmacy, the tug Salvor, claimed prior right Valentine 18 charged with leavIng g ourt war s 

Doctor Called When 
Gandhi Weakens on 

Second Day of Fa~t d I d h d 10 the booty. the seene ot an acoldent at lhe 10" St t T A al8 ent stry, e ucallon, and t e gra u- 0 I ltd a e wo ppe ter8ectlon or JollllBon and Blooming· n Y two appea s rom BSBeSSe ate collpge. One wOnlan will be In sending the cutter Davis to 
the Bcene. the com_t aua .... emphasl~- 'ton 81reets April 19 after his car valuatlons of property were heard elected fl'om the college of com. _.. <u -

marce and one (1'0111 the Student ed that It was not concerned In who struck and overturned It machl1J91 by the board of review at Its final 
...t llrlven by Albert Tauber. Enrl and 

Nurse8 organization. recovered the tl'ea8Un, but Bolely In La S t I tt ,meeting ot the year IU8t night . BOC1 
the preservation ot order. uro. en man, passengers n 10 I 

Including the college of liberal Taubllr car, were Injlll'cd. were rejected. be Withheld from markets. 
~ckerd "stlmated 25,000 

-ould join In the lboycott. 
tormers al'l8. this will give Union Board a At stake Is & prize of a nported A I II tl flIed I dl tit Tile Ce t 0.1 States Theater cor value of 06,000,000 that wellt Into c v ac on was n 8 I' C Il r . 

, ' ObIerve (Jennak Annl"et'8al')' 

membel'shlp of 11 men and five· t I k" E 1St Davy Jones' lOcker when the Merida. cour ast w I' 'uY 'at· en man 
20 yeal's 'ago lank off the Vlr/llnla agaInst Valentlne, In whlrh Sel1 (' 
cOMt after a coUlslon with the Ad. !man ash domnges of 510,000 ror In· 
mlral FarraglU. jurIes to himself and to his sister. CHICAGO, May 9 (AP) - postmaA'1 Relen Keller Addrtl!lillelllilCudellls 

ter Gi!neral ,lame. A. Farley, Gover· NEW YORK (AP~Helen KeHer, 
lIor Henry Horner of Illinois, and famous worl<el' among the blind, who =====:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;==== Farley , PeS DlIlhllnK Nf'4'd 
"uor Bdward J. Kelly ot Chicago, J8 both blind and deaf herselr, tonight 
1Pfre p~lndpal ~peakel'!l tonight at 0. In all open leUer to German studentH 
~l'tIJIony commemorating the six· declared tha.t though her books lUlel 
tleth anniversary Of the late Mayor those of the "best minds or I~urope" 
Anton J. Cermak, who dIed recently may be bUI'ned, the Ideal! In them 
·ro FlorIda aClll' beln, .hot by &II aI' "wlJl contln ua to Quicken other 
~ mInds." 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Partly cloud,. and not 
quite 80 CIOOI Wedneeda,., fol· 
InwfCl by liIowers In west por. 
linn; proWl, Ihowel'll Th ...... 
." -

ClflCAGO (AP~ ompletc bu ~l nfflA 
reeO\'ery 1ij dependent upon I'evlval 
of the bundlng Industry, Postma..'1 tl'r· 
General James A. Farley today tie· 
('lared at the oponlng s('sslon of the 
national I'onrerence for the renewal 
ot home building, 

po ration appealed trom the valu es 

placed on Its equipment In both the 

Englert and Var~lty theaters. The 

'former was 1L!lIle88ed at 57,000 and 
the latter at '4,000, The operating 
company represented the values as 
'3,500 and ,1,1i00, respectively. 

Appeals by the se.me company 
~galn8t 48sellsmentl placed On the 
Rnglert and Oal'd .. n theaters latlt 
year are atUl pendln~ In dlatrh:t 
court. 

DES MOINES, :May 9 (AP)-The 
Ato.te won two appeals and lost one 
In declalons handed down today by 
the lowo. supreme eOllrt. 

The court reversed and reman<!ed 
a. Polk cOtmty court decision deny· 
Ing the stote an IIlJunction restrain· 
Ing th e Kindy Optloal company or 
Des Moines from praCticing optom' 
etry without a license. 

Conviction of Carrie Rowley of 
Des Moines on a I!econd degree 
murder charge In connection with 
thl' death of Mra. Helen Feor! aftl'r 
an al,legM III .. gal operation was af· 
firmed . conviction of W. J. Round. 
on a. statutory charge In the Fay· 
ette county court wall rever»ed. 

POONA, India, May 9 (AP~A 
promInent Bombay physIcian was 
calle<! tonight to attend ths Ma· 
hatma Oandhl who developed symp. 
toms ot nousea. during the second 
day of his three weeks fast In pro· 
test agal08t untouchability. 

The trail 8S year old political and 
spiritual leader reclined among pII· 
Iowa at the sumptuous home of a 
devoted follower, Lady Vlttal DlllI 
Il'hackeraey. atter breakfastln/l Oil 
'Water . 
• A profes810nol male nur~, lAdy 
'Tha.ckerseY, lind another disciple, 
Madame Naldu. wen near him, Itl). 
prehenllive of his health especially 
flll the time for the &everest hunger 
Ila n •• approached. 

Demos Fight 
Proposed Bill 

Plan· for Relaxation 
of Trust Laws 

ffi18Snag 

WASHINGTON. May 9 (AP)-A 
long-consldered proposal tor brln«. 
Ing Industry together In & clllM 
knit, cooJll!rating unit w.. ready 
tor submission I to President Roo.· 
veIl tonight while oppoeItiOIl In 
Democratic ra.nke bursl Into the 
open. 

Anticipating the lIubmlsslon of &ft 

administration propoll8.l tor reu· 
Ing the anti· trust laWII lutffclentl1' 
to permit pl'oduction qreementll 
within Industry, 49 Democrat. aICn· 
ed a petition torclng & party ca.ucu. 
tomorrow night on the subject. 

While some member8 Inalated 
that their I!gna.tures· were Impel1e4 
by President Roosevelt'. auggt\lltSoD 
at the need for lIome coopera.tJnc 
arrangements, others-lncludlnC the 
dratter ot the petltlon-Indfeated & 

battle to prevent any reluatlon of 
the' Sherman and Clayton acta. 

Meanwhile, the "ministration'. 
railroad reorganha.Uon and economy 
blIl ' was switched trom a hoUle to 
a. senate commJttee where te.u· 
mony was heard that Intlatlon, a 
public worka progr&jn, and Inc .... 
ed earnings resulting from eUmln .. 
lion of operative wutes mla'ht p .... 
vent a wholeMle Increaae of unem. 
ployment. 

C.ALEDONIA (AP) -'l'hlevel ... 
caped with '1 ,000 In CUh an4 
"tamp. when they bammered ope~ 
the P01lt otlle. Ill., 



TIckets for Mother's Day 
!" • " . Banquet Go on Sale Today 

t--- ' 

Mo,.ta~ Board, '.4.. F. I. Law Group 
1m Charge 01 

Program Honors Day 
With the completion of plans for of Founding 

the annual Nother·Son·Daug hter I ----
banquet at Iowa Union Saturday at , More than 45 members and their 
6 p.m. IUS part at the Mother's Day guests were present at the Founders' 
p rog1'am, tickets for the event will day dinner held by Phi Alpha Delta 
go on we today at Union deak, law fraternity last night in Iowa. 

A no· toast program that Includes UnIon, The occasion honored the 
a number of novelty features has thirty-fourth annIversary of the 
been arJ;anged by the Mortar Board Coundlng of the national society, 
and A.. F. I. committee in charge. Geol'ge W, Obcar, L3 at Delphi, 

Vivian Kuhl, A4 of Davenport, Ind" preSided as toastmaster at the 
wllJ preside. F ollowing an addres8 banquet, Speeches were given by 
or welcome by President Walter A. member8 of tho fraternity and their 
J e88up, the trio trom the Unlver. guests, and a musical program was 
slty t heater play. "streets at New presented by three members of the 
York," w11l enterta in. The trIo can. local chapter, 
l ists of R a& Sorey, Casper Gar. Speakers on the program were 
rlgues, a nd Bertha Heetland. War. Dean Eugene A, Gilmore of the col· 
ren Lee will be announcer. Lege of law; State Senator E. R. 

Durtng the dinner, mu.slc will be IDc\cUn, Wapello; R. H. Ingleso n, 
proVIded by a strfng quartet, The Davenport; Sloan Hutchinson, L3 of 
remalnder at the program Includes Davenport, outgoing president of the 
& one act play, "Pearls," by Dan chapter; John R, Cronin, L2 at Des 
Totheroh, and presentation of cam. MOines, presldent'elect; and OIlIord 
PUS Queens, representatlve students Atwood, L3 of Des Molne8, steward, 
honorary cadet colonel, and Hawk: Bert A. Tilton, L. of Cherokee; 
en beauties. Bernard Eversmeyer, Ll of Musca.· 
, Junior women will assist Mortar tine; and Joe R. Gunderson, L2 of 
Board at tho Informal reception on Lake Mills, entertained. 
the sunporcb Immediately preced. Guests who attended were the tol· 
lng tho dinner. lOWIng attorneys: otto Ehdandt, 

Garden flow'lrs presented by Mor. Elkader; R. C. Davis, Kenneth Davis, 
tar Board alumnae will decorate the Frank Messer, F. B. Olsen, and Ros· 
"-bles tor the dln~r, cae Ayres, all of Iowa City; and Tom 

Hildegarde Frese, A4 Of Readlyn, Hanley, DavenpoL't. 
fa chairman of the committee In The local chaPter, the Hammond, 
charge at the dInner, was founded on the campus a quar· 

tel' of a cen tury ago. 

Carveth Wells, Author 
Explorer, Visits Here 
ctt Shambaughs' Home 

Co.rveth Wells of New YOl'k city, 
author and explol'er, Is In Iowa 
City, vlsltlng Pror. Benj. F. Sham· 
baugh, head of tbe poll tical science 
departmllnt, 
. A native of England, Mr, Wells 
was a.,soclated with London unl· 
verslty, He spent Six years explor
Ing the Malay peninsula fo r the 
British government, and later made 
an expedition to the Arctic Lap· 
land, 

He traveled In Syria, Pale&tine, 
MOI'OCCO, and Egypt, and he led the 
Massee expedition to the Mountain 
ot the Moon of Ruwenzorl. Late!" 
he was the leael el' of explorations 
in Kenya and Tanganyika, 

He has leclw'ed througbout the 
world, and Is a member of the 
American Geographic society and 
the Royal Geographic society. 

Mr. Wells Is tbe author at sev· 
eral books, Including "Six Yeal's In 
the Malay Jungle," "A .Tungleman 
and HIs Animals," and "In Cold· 
est Africa." 

Shimek P. T. A. 
to Elect Officers 

Student Society to 
Hear Add,·ess by 

Moline Engineer. 

George A, Uhlmey, r, Industl'lal 
engi neer for the Peoples Po\ver com· 
pany, Moline, Ill. will speak: on "De· 
velopments In Industrial gas fur· 
nace equipment" at 1:10 this niter· 
noon hefore a. regulal- weekly meet· 
Ing of the sludent branch of the 
American Society of Mecbanlca.1 
Engineers In room 08, engineering 
building. 

Mr. Uhlmeyer has been Jnetru· 
mental In ' Introducing new equip· 
ment and methods tor the utilization 
of gas In heat treating, baking, dry· 
lng, anti. other Indusll'lal processes. 
lIe will speak from fIrst hand IntoI" 
matlon on the problems involved In 
conversion from manU!actu!"ed to 
natural gas. 

Child Conservation 
Club Holds Meeting 

More than 30 members were pres· 
ent at a meeting of t~ Chlld Conser· 
vatlon club yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W. F. Merriam, 1527 

Traditional Senior 
Reception Tpni.1it 

at /e"up'. Home 
l 

T he t raditional eeltlor receptton 
given an nua lly b y P realdent a nd Mrs, 
Walter A.. J etSup wm be held at 8 
o'Clock tonl&'ht a.t the preeldent 's reIIl· 
dence, 102 E. Ch urch s t reet , Ca.ntll· 
date. lor advanced degrees , candl. 
dates for undergraduate degrees, a.nd 
the wives and husba.nds 01 married 
s tndents III th is groUP, have been 
in vited. 

President and Mrs. Jessup will be 
assisted In the receiving Una by the 
deans at t he various colleges. Dean 
Adelalde Burge, Dean RobertR~no"', 

Bla.nche Corder, director of the school 
at nursing, and the wlvea ot the deanll 
will assist as parlor hoats and hos· 
tesses, 

40 Senior Nur,e. 
Honored at Annual 

Banquet by Alumni 

Lavender a nd gold place cards will 
dlrect 40 n uraes to t he ir places a t an 
annual banque t to be give n tom or· 
row night In the Spanish room of 
Haw k's Nest cale. T he .rfalr Is the 
tradtuonal dinner given by the 
alumni nurses of Mercy h08pitaJ in 
honor of the graduating senloMl. Cut 
Bprln&, f lowers, nut cups, and candles 
wUl furthel' decorate t he one long 
table at which the g uests will be 
seated. 

Prizes will 'be awarded for hunco, 
which wUl be played followintr tIM! 
dinner, 

w. R. C. Honor. Old 
Membe,r, Yesterday 

A teature program was presented 
yesterday at the meeting of the 
Women's Relief Corps, by 29 women 
who have been members of the Corps 
for 25 years or more. Seventy memo 
bel'S were in attendance, 

The program was opened with a 
grand march by the 25 year memo 
bel'S. Songs Bung In Bohemia.n, Gel'
man, and Eng-Ush, were presented by 
Mrs. Joe SlavatA, tollowed by com· 
munlty alngins-, Mrs, Slavata, a 33 
year member, was i,n charge of the 
program. 

Catholic Daughters 
'Entertain Mothers 

, I 

A progl'am foc tile mothers who 
were invited to a meeting at the 
Catholic Daughters at America last 
night was given aftClr the regular 
business meeting, 

I cath1!rJne Burke, Al of IOWa City, 
sang a vocal 8010, She was ac· 
companied bY Mrs, P hilip C, Eng· 
lert; Mrs. A, F. McMahan read a 
paper; and Phyllis Eicher presented 
two 1'tICltations, 

Bridge tollowed t he program, 

Business Club Holds 
Mother's Day Party 
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Mrs. Woods Will Feature I Picnic to.E.n.d I. F. E. 
ActlVltLes lor l' ear 

A Final Music Club Meeting A picnic at the City purk 101' 

_*:.I .. members of the I, 1~, E. club and 

Pharmacist Gives 
Hollyhock Seeds to 

Plant on Highway 161 

David H, Booth OC the college of 
pharmacy has provided sufficient 
hollyhock seeds fat' all owners at 
{arms along U. S. highway 161 tram 
Curtis bridge to Cedar Rapids. 
Thes& seeds will be distrIbuted at a 
(Il1eetlng and plant exchange oC gar· 
den organlzallons of Cedar Ra.plc'ls, 
North Ltbel·ty, and Shueyville this 
afternoon at 2:30 In Bowersox hall 
at Shueyvllle. 

In addition to plant distribution , a 
talk on ftm prlnclples of gal'denlng 
\wtll be given at this second or two 
such meetings which have' been un' 
der the auspices of tho scenic high· 
way proJect, promoted by varIous 
garden organizations In the near 
vicinity, 

Mr •. Nutting Will 
Entertain English 

Visitors at Party 

Sl!" Francis and Lady Wylie or Ox· 
tord, England, who arrived In Iowa 
City trom Lincoln, Neb., last ni ght, 
will be feted at a tea given by Mrs. 
Charles Nutting and her Bon, ,VllIls, 
at their home tomorrow. Guests at 
the tea wJll be Rhodes scholars visl t· 
Ing In Iowa City. Spring flowers 
will furnish decorations for the In· 
10L'tllal ev nt. 

Mrs. Albrigl1t Hostess I Phi Delta T heta tholr families will close the year's 
_ program of tho organization, The 

to Department of F. n. WoodWlIJ'd, A2 of DubUQue, picnic will be held In two weeks, 
Woman's Club Monday night was elected president The committee was announced 

of Phi Delta Theta fraternity for yesterday at a meeting of the club 
lleld at the home or Ml'ti. F . .T, "·est. 

Summarizing and tnklng as Its the first semester of ned yea!". Oth· 
keynote the department's theme tor i '~r ofllcers chollen are: Charles E. 
the year, American music, Its devel.' Lolzeaux, Al or Dubuque, reporter; 

opment and the taclors influencing I Hunter Michaels, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
that development, a son~ recltnlllll., treasurer. 
presented tomon'ow by Ella. Zap! ,Yilliam R. i\fock ridge , Al of De. 

Mrs . .T. lI1cColUster nnd Mr!1, F, W, 
Meardon will be in charge, 

Civic Group to 
Award I{ey for 
Public Service 

' Voods, contralto, will feature th~ I 
final meeting of tho music lleparl.1 Wilt, seerctb.ry; Walter Wise, Al or 
ment at the Iowa CilY 'Woman'" I Des MOines, historian; Harry B, 
club, 1 Shunlt. C3 or Davenport, warde1\' 

Guests at the alTair will be melll· AlltOn Zuk s At or Rockford l1l ' 
bers or nil other dcpartments oC th~ , , ., 
club, and their friends .• fl-S. Gear!";!' alumni secretary; Rollert 111. 'I.'lllot· 
C. Albright will be hoMcl<s to the son, C3 of Corydon, chaplain. Believing unselfish publJc service 

should be recognized, thc Junior 
Cham beL' of Commcrce Tuesday will 
pL'esent a disUnguishc,l serville key to 
the young mUll unueI' 3u who has 
done the most COI- the good of th e com· 
munlty dUL-lng the Inst ),<'nr. 

group at her llome , 71;; Pnrl{ road. 
ilt 3 p.m . AsslRling Mrs. AlbL'lght 
1n making arrangeml'ntR for this fln· 
a l meeting was the lIoclal ("ommlttl'!': 
'Mrs. A, O. Klaltenhach, Mrs, Ruth 
Crayne, and Mrs. J;;.verett D. Pla~~. 

Mrs. George Albright and Mrs. 
Georgt' n. Froh",eln, chairman or 
the music departmcnt for the lallt 
year, will officiate at the tea tab:e 
from whiCh ';U('st8 will be servf'cl 
[allowing the program. 

Mrs. Woods' selections are as tol· 
10W8: 

Early American composers 
Matln Song ............ ~ ................ .... Paine 
Elaine ....................................... D:u'Uelt 

'Women composers 
Lovo's Pilgrimage ........ Mana·Zucca 
My Menagel'le .......................... Foslm' 
His Lullaby .................................. Bond 
,Star Trysts ................ _ ........... Baue~ 

Foreign Influences 
Spanish Maddgal .................. IJuarte 
The Song of Songs ............ Snminsk), 
Floods ot Spring ........ Rachmaninoff 

Freshmen in 
English Will 
Hold Contest 

At n 6:30 dinner me('lIng- Tuesday 
the Junior ham bel' with the memo 
bers of tho Scnlor Chamber as its 
guests will cclebl'ate lts first hlrthday 
and present the Icel' to the young man 

Freshman English students will Who Is selected hy the ju<lg-cs. 
tonighl have opportunity to prove Nominations shOUld bl:> mruled to L. 
theiL' ability in d fining words lIP 10. Messner or Joe E. M unkhoff, chair· 
thC'y comp te in liberal arts auditor· man at the judging committee, be· 
lum from 7 to 8 o'clock In a contcst fore Friday afternoon. lhe commit· 
for a Wobster's unabridged diction· I tee, composed of Judge J larold D. 
a l'y and lour col1eglate die lion. Evans, Mrs. Carl SeaShore, tho Rev. 
aries. 'V, P. Lemon, Joe Munlchofr, George· 

The unabrldg<ld dictionary will be Br('snahan, JlIayor Hal'ry D. Bl'eene, 
awarded to the freshman correctly and Graham Dean, met at 5 p.m. yes· 
deClnlng lhe lal'gest number at ttll'day to consider the nominations 
wordS In a list. selected from three and will meet again ];o'rldl1y actel" 
books studied this year-"Ol1r Busl· noon. 
n('ss ('iyllization," by Adams, "Past AllY l){)rSOn who l{nows of a young 

~ 
ccptionaUy good work" ror the, 

nlunlty Is urged by J. F. FaI~ 

president ot the Junior Chamber, 
submit hili nomlnallon to the eo... 
mlttee. 

Similar awards a!"e being m~" 
other cities sponsored by the Nal4 
at Junior Chamber of Commerce. "" 
award will be given every year \ 
Iowa City. 

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
FOR 4 DAYS ONLY 

Mexican Gems 
The Nea,·est Approath 

to a Diamond 

49 
With 

C This 
Ad 

• Set In slerling and rhodl~ 
mountings fm' men, WOlllea 
fwd children. 

• Flashing blu.& \Vh~te 81.0-. 
alivc wllh rainbow fire, IItr, 
tect In cut and color, 

• Flve·year guarantee by man, 
ufacturer. 

• Solitaire, dinner rings, mel. 
ding bands: onyx, blrthstoDes, 
and costume ring .. In this won. 
derful collection, 

... ,.,.,., .......... "" ..... IN 
Sir Fr'ancls and Lady W ylie, who 

a!"e vIsiting all Rhodes scholar~ In 
the United States, al'e stay ing- at the 
home 0(' Prot. and Mrs. Jacob Van 
ller Zee, 130 Ferson avenue. 

The Celestial Weaver .......... DantOCit 
Modern American mll Slc 

and I'r sent," by Carlyle, and "The 1 man in Iowa City who has llone "ox· I 
Creek View of l,jfe," by Dickinson. _________________ ... _________ _ 

The stud nt ranking second hlgh- ~. 

Mrs. Ketelsen 
to Give Report 

MI's. Philip D. eKtelsCn will read 
a rellort fl'OIU the supreme shrine 
which she attended last weelt at 
Grand Rapids, Mlch" at a. me()tlng 
ot tlle White Shrine at the lIfa~onlc 
templo tonight. The business meet· 
lng will begIn at 8 o'clock. 

A program dedicated to the 
mothers of the shrine will be pre· 
sented atter the meeting. 

The Loolclng Glasa ............ Damrosch 
The Snllor's Wife .............. Burleigh 
Mother of Pearl ...................... _ .... Bali 
WItting Thlnkhl' ..................... Fisher-

(The Old Shrpherel's Song) 
Accompanying Mrs. Woods will lJe 

Mrs. Maud WhedOn Smith. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Newly olecteL1 omcel's or Delta 

Sigma PI fraternity have lIeen Ull' 

1l0uncClI as follows: John Turking· 
ton, C3 of Rochelle, Ill., presidrnt; 
Rees Damon, A2 or Cresco, treasul·· 
er; 'Wallace Glover, A2 of Ottumwll, 
.-ervlce wal'do n; 'rell Parley, A2 oC 

Athena Delphian LuJce Cit.', junior warden: Ronald 

H ld L M 
Larson, A2 of Bloomfleld, scribe; 

o s ast eeting Robert Stitzel. A2 of Chicago, Ill., 
A luncheon whiCh wlil be held at chancellor. 

the hOme of 1I1rs. A. 111. Wlnter,112 E, Lumlr Kouba, C3 of ConteI' Point, 
Da.venport street, a.t 12:30 p.m, tomor· senior guide: Willard Thomas, At 
row will be the occasion far the lu~t ot Sterling, Ill" historian; nO~'l 
meeting of Athena Delphian chap· Frasher, Al of Colfnx, master of 
tel' this year. Mrs. W. F. McRob· (ostl\'ltI08. 

cat In the co ntest will recelvo a col. U 1 V 1 
leglate dictionary, as will the high· n usua a ues 
est ranking student in each of tho 
three Class divisions of supel'ior, 
average, and lOW. 

Two hundred nre expected to com· I 
pete. ~l'h08e who have not Indicated 
thl'll' IntenllOn to enter are, never' I 
theless, eligible to engllge In thO 
contest . I 

Faculty memb..rs In chal'ge of tlle 
contest are: prof. Estella M. Boot, I 
chalnnan; Chestel' E. .Torgenson, 
Wilbur Lung Schramm, and Evan 
A, Reltt. 

Eta Sigma Phi 
A repol·t of the nallonnl conven· 

tlon of Eta Sigma Phl will bo given 
at a meeling at tho organization at 
4 Il.IlI. tomorrow in I'oom 109 of tho 
liberal arts building, 

Helen Everall, A3 or Monona, is 
In charge of arrangemelLts. 

for 

Mother's Day 

erts wlU have charge o~ the lesson iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
jwhlch will center about the life orl 
Henry Adams. 

I. D. A. Club 
Phi Delta Thetd 

A 7 o'clock dinner will be glvon 
by membel'S of the L. D. A. club this 
evening at Iowa Union. Games oC 
by members of the t. D. A. club this 
dinner, 

Phi Beta Pi 

MOTHER'S DAY-Sunday, May 14 

" E lection of o[£lcers for tho com· 
jng year, and a discussion or plans 
t ,)r the annual picnic will comprise 
the business of the last regular meet· 
ing of the Shimek Parent·Teacher as· 
socla t lon, tomorrow at 7:30 p,m., at 
the school hOuse. 

Muscatine avenue. Spring f lowers 
and 81)ring colon:! fOI'metl the scheme 
of the table decoraUons. 1\1rs. H . R. 
Jenkinson, president of the club, pre· 
sided at the tea table. 

During the alternoon a talk on Mothel"s day was observed by memo 
"JIow to teach children religion" was bel'S of BUlilness and Professional 
given by Prof. Charles A, Hawley oC ~oman's club last night at its 
the school of religion, and several 'May ~Inncr and dancing party at 
vocal selec tions were presented by I Youde s Inn . Flowers In purple and 
Phyllis Lehmer. green formed the celjlteL-plece of t he 

, Phi Beta PI fraternity announccs 
the Initiation of Eugene J. Nelson, 
M.1 of Davenport; Clark B. Rominger, 
Ml of 'Waukon ; and Ervin E , Baden, 
MIl of Lake City, 

fl.ebe!whs !O Hold 
lfomecommg 

Initiation, dues·paylng, and home· 
comi ng will featul'e the moeting of 
the Iowa City Rebelcahs tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the I.O.O.l~. hall. Edna WU. 
son 1s the Initiate, 

Members of the commltt e in 
charge ot the social hour foliowlng 
the meeting are Mrs. Mary McLach. 
Ian and Rose Rartck, 

Woman.', Club 
Hears Review 
TIle novel, "Inheritance," by 

PbyllIs .Bentley was reviewed yes· 
ter.de.y afternoon by ML'S. ' V, L. By· 
water a t the la.st meeting this year 
at t he literature department of the 
i owa. City Woman's club. The meet· 
inl' waa held at t he home of Mrs. 
w., E. Spence, 521 Park roael. 

~~tlter'. 
Day 

Sunday, May 14th 

Remember mother with 
one of our special boxes of 
candy-Martha Washing
ton and Page & Shaw, in 
baskets and copper bowls. 
Priced from-

5ge to $2.00 Pound 

We will wrap and mail it 
for you. 

IOWA DRUG 
Opposite Post Office 

Dial 2143 

Woman's Education 
Club Elects Officers 

Oeflccrs tor the coming year wore 
elocted at a meeting at the ' ''oman 's 
EUlIcation club Monday evening at 
the home or l\1!rs. Alvin Schindler, 
1016 E. Bloomington street. Mrs. 
Harry Newburn was elected p resl· 
dent; Mrs. Casper Dahle, vice presl· 
dent; Mrs. Bernice Killion, secretary· 
treasurer; and Ml·S. Lloyd Rogers, hiS· 
torlan. Following tho bus iness meet· 
ing the evening was spent In sewing. 

Postpone King's 
Daughters Meeting 

The regular meeting Of tho K ing's 
Daughters wilich was to have been 
beld tomorl'ow has been postponed 
one week. At that time the s ta te 
president of the organIzation, Mrs. 
Mansfield, will be In Iowa City. 

fUR STORAGE 

DIAL 
3138 

NOW! . 

candlelfghted table at w hich t h e 
guests wel'e seated. Putnam's or· 
chestra furnished the m usic for danc· 
Jng. 

Members of t he committee i n. 
charge were Mrs. Mabel Eva ns, Mar· 
Ion Martin , and Mlld!"ed Denter , 

Y.W.C.II. Sporuor. 
Ho.pital Comic Skit 

The second·floor wards of Unl. 
versi ty hospital were entertalned 
yetlteroay afternoon by a comic skit 
and reading. given by representa· 
tlves at Kappa Beta, Christia n 8 01'· 

orlty under the a.uspices of Y.W.C.· 
A. 

The followin g personll prellented 
the prog ram: Dorothy Spencer, A3 
ot Iowa. City; Esther Belle Moore, 
A3 of Iowa. City , and Marjorie Lar· 
son, A2 at Atlantic. Lucretia Rey· 
nolds, CI of Fa.Jrfleld, was In 
cha.rge of arrangements, 

Pooah onta Lodge 
to flold ~feetLng 

Members of the Degree of POC'l· 
)'ontas lodge will hold a regular 
·buslness meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
Hedman hall. 

Makeup E~pert 
to DtlnlOn strate 

Eunice 1\1ustaln, spoclal represcn· 
tatlve of Max Faotor, Hollywoo,l 
makeuP export, is giving apec!ul 
daily lectures and demo nstra.tlons 
on t he proper use of cosmetiCs M 
Yetter's department s tore this week, 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Carl G. SeashoL'e and ller 
daughtor, J ulianne, will leave tornoI'· 
rOW t or their h ome In Omaha, Neb., 
atter a th l'ee days visit spent at the 
home of Mrs. Seashorc's mother and 
father.l n·law, Dean and Mrs . Carl 
E . Seash ore, 815 N. Linn atL·eet. 

P eter N, Peterson, pharmacy '28 , 
at E sthel'vJl\e, was a visitor Mon· 
day at t he college ot pharmacy, 

••••• I' •• " •• ' •• '.lt+++++++++++++++++++++++*, 

MAY SPECIALS i 
Why not try one ~f' our all steam super-curline i 

waves. Only one and one-half hour for this wave. 
Super-curUne has taken first prize for the past three 
years in permanent waving, No electricity on the 
helf-d. ' 

Our electric waves-anything you wish at moder
ate prices, $3.00 and $5.00. '7.50 waves, 2 for $9.00. 

Hot Oil Electrical Treatment, Shampoo and Finger 
Wave, $1.00. 

ShampOo and Finger Wave, SOc. 
Wet Finger Wave, 25e. 
Facial, Manicure and Finger Wave, $1.00. 
Hair Tinting by expert, $3.00. 
We specialize' in Rinses and Shampoos. 
Hair Cutting, 2k 

An Work Guaranteed 

CROSS'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
THE' BOMB OF THE ALlrSTEAM WAVE 

t" , 

1!~ South Dahque 1M, Over BalT)" s Baker)" 
Phone 694' 

Open Dar ana Nla"ht 

~ .................. [ .. ----------~~--__ .J I . tU:lf:U.t:i'.' .' _11 U .UI:t:tt:tt:U.'I_t .' 'H' If ff tH" f ff"tt 

, 

l-II:R BOX of CANDY 
is RIGl-IT HERE at: WHET'S 

YOU SELECT THE CANDY
WE'LL WRAP IT FOR MAILING 

or We'll Deliver Anywhere in the City 

WHETSTONE'S 
-Three Home Ownetl Drus Stores-

I 

65 Coats 
From Our Regular 

$12.50 and $15 
Stock 

95 

Smart taHored coats , , . Fur trim .. 
med 'ch'ess coats , , . Soft fleecy polos 
. , , In blue, tan, grey, navy, and black. 
Sizes 14 to 46, Everyone a high-qual
ity fashion. 

OTHER COATS TO $39.50-$5.95, $14.95 and $19.95 

CHOICE OF FINE SUITS
Values 
to $25 

$7.95 and $1 2 .95 

175 Reg. $5.95 to $7.95 Silk Dresses 
Reduced for This Welik 

Prints and pastels in S 
sheers, rough and smooth 
cr epes. Styles for every 
occasion of your day, A 
grand opportunity to save 
on your new Spring dress, 
sizes 14 to 46. 

77 
FINER DRESSES-Reduced to $5.95 and $9.95 

Special Prices on 
. RAINCOATS 

All fresh new spring 
styles-

$2.95 - $5.95 

New Spring 

SILK BLOUSES 
and SWEATERS 

Special $1.49 

Store .your furs 
in our cold stor· 

vaults-tul
ly insured. 
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. Nobel Prize 
Winner Will 

Speak Here 

SKIPPY-Punishment Without Effect 

THe OL.D MAN fitAVE 
ME ANOTHER \V tlALIN ' 
LJIto.~T N\GH'T, .) u.sy . CAVse 
1 CLIM5EP UP ON 'rHE 

}. 
'i A OU G ,·("r JII\ 

fi~Y' WHAt....50. 
DOIN ' A tHING 

UKE "I""1AT. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

suPPo~e. VA 
fC1.1. OFF? 

Professor Compton of 
Chicago to Discuss 

Cosmic Rays 

Prot. Arthur H. Compton of tbe 
physics department at lhe Univer· 
sltY ot Chicago, Nobel prize winner 
In 1927 and cosmic ray hunter, will 
,ive a public lecture on "Cosmic 
rays On five continents" at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday In chemistry a uditorium. 
}lis lecture will deal with a series ot 
el pedltlons whch were made undel' 

~OOF , 

bls direction IlI.\!t year. A Y h 
pro(essor Compton ls one of tbree mes out 

AmerIcan physicists who have becn 

awarded the Nobel prize. highest Wme s Culver 
lICientltlc honor, whlt:h has a cash 
value ot $30.000 to $40.000. The 

I University Hospital Has Enough 
1 Potatoes Every Day to Furnish 

E nergy for Auto Trip to Canada 
otber two PhysiCists were Prof. Rob. Scholarship 
el't A. Millikan of the California In. 
Itltute of Technology and the late You could drive your aulomobile In It. The "spuds" are dumped In. 

Women Will 
Hold Forum 

on Utilities 

connection with a broadcast by 
Black Hawk county sludents, to be 
g iven over slation WSUllhis evening, 
showed that they are represented on 
the honor roll. In a t hl tics, dramatics. 
tbrenelcs. music, and many other slu. 
dent endeavors. 

Among those who will engage In 
the brQadcast wllJ be Lorraloe Glb· Prot. Albert 1\ llc1101901\ of tho Uni. Crom )OWa City to within 50 miles water and olectricity arB turned on. 

Recel'ves $4,500 Award An open torum on the public utili. son. A4 at 'Vaterloo, who haa appear· 
verslty ot Chicago, Of tho Canadian border on thO po· and In two minutes they ar polish· I 

A T ty questiOn wlil be sponsored by th~ ed in several UniverSity theater pro· 
I'rilll~eton Ph.D. fter ests taloes University hospital conSUln es ed white and need only tlleir eyes 

Born In Wooster. OhiO, In 1892. every day-pl'ovided your maChine removed. League of " 'omen voters at a meet· ductions. -;rhls season she played In 
Here jng In the Methodlsl church at S "Cherok e Night," by Lynn RIggs, 

Ite attended Wooster COllege, at was equipPed to use as fuel the en· Two hundred alld one students 
whIch his father was professor of ergy s lored In potatoes tnstead of COUld pursue their education for a p.m. tomoHOW. and had a leading role In the world 

Philosophy, and rocelved his B.S. de· I Paul Emerson. Jr. oC Ames was I d 2 h Mrs. Homer Cherrington, s tate premi r of "Moor Born," by )jan gaso Inc. an gets lhe 0 mlJ~s p~r dny On t 0 702,710 aolanum tuber· president of the league and chaIr· Totheroh. 
Il'rtle In 1013. As a feilow at prince., awarded lhe $4.500 Emily Jane Cui. gallon the salesm n promll!lcd yOu It oaul'll calories prepar d t hus ua.lly, man of the !lvlng cosls commltte9. Athletics wltl be L'epresented by 
ton university, he received his M:.S. vel' scholnrshlp tor three yearll oC WOUld. uceordlng to the estimates of toad will h av charge of the progl'aLn Tom !.foo~. A3 oC Wd.terloo. who wm 
degree In 1914 and his Ph.D. In 1916. study at Culver Military academy '0 one has as yet Invented a molor experls and physiologists. An aver· and will dlllCus 80me of the prob· lead th(l University ol Iowa football 

TIe was an Instructor in physiCS I following a day of competition that. which cou ld use potatoes for pOwer. age man who had theoreticallY eaten lems Involved In public utlllly I·egu· team next season; Tom Holdiman, A1 
at Princeton for two years following ended here late yesterday aftel'noon. but Molher Nature deviSed equip· this amount-wIthout a ny gravy or latlon and control. Of Dunkerton. freshman basketball 
his graduation. In 1916 a.nd 1917 he One of lhe 10 fln allsls who met hel'e ment for doing lhe ldck a long time buuel'--could sleep for 10.815 hours Some of these (luesUons. outlln~d I s tar; and Raymond Latham. AI of 
"'as professor of physics at the Uni. yesterday morning, Emerson was ago and IncludNl It In the human und 18 minutes on its energy. Be yesterday by Mrs. Cherri ng ton. arl): Cedar FaliS, 'reshman . hurdler. The 
crsity oC Minnesota. and during the adjudged the winner by a committe\~ body. She a lso gave solanum tubeI'· could stand at attention 6.113 hours, "How effectively are public utilities Black Hawk golfers have a repre· 
two succeeding years he was a reo headed by Dean CUrl E. Seashore at os urn-the botanists' name for Ire· swim 1.406 hours. and Illay 88 games regulated?" "How completely uro aenta tiv In Ralph Voight Harman. 
search physicist for the Westing· the g raduate college. land's famous product-some remark. of golt-allowlng 3 hours tor each they organized, combined, and mel'lJ· Ll ot Watel'loo. 
l10ue Electric company, E . Pitts· Other membel's of the commltteo able characterslc which are reo gamo. <:\]?" "How generally are they pub· Virginia. Mae ZeUhoeCer. A3 of 
burgh. Pa. :;tre Prot. Frederic B. Knight pt the spOnslble for the tact that UnlvcL'slty Among tho forms In Which tho tin· Jlcly owned?" "How prudently are Waterloo. upholds forensic hono rs as 

In 1019 lie was g rante.d a National college of education; Daniel Feucl', hospital hUS an emplOye WhO spends Ished Jlroduct reaches the consu mer I,ubllcly owned plants managed'!" a member ot the women's Weslern 
Research Council fellowship, and research assistant In psychOlob,'; most ot hla time peeling potatoes. at tho hospita l are tbe old stand· Concerning the Question or prlv· conference debate team. MusIc I~ 
avent two Years at the University ot I anel 111. G. Davis, superintendent of She made It extremely economlcai lIys bO iled . baked, and JDashed. ate as against government opel·o· the forte ot Craig D. Ellyson, M4 of 
Cam ridge. Engiand. There he schools .at Ames. 10 buy, g(we it a palalabllity whiCh ~·hen. there are several kinds of tlon of utllttles, Mrs. Cherrlllgulll Waterioo, tenor 80~018t In the broad· 
worked on an attempt to accelerate Other who assisted the committee Is almost unIversally agreeable. a nd esclllloped potatoes. potato Chips. llald. "The people ot the United cast, a nd Dorothy Ellsworth, Nl' of 
1'Ildioactivlty, with negative results, in making the tinal selectiOn are endowed it With a I'emarka.bly V~I'· cr~al'l\ed potatoes. and several Borts States. who consume PUbUc utility Watel·loo. pianist. 

Physics n ead PrOf. Elizabeth Halsey, head oC the saWc lleL'sonality, for It's !It home 1 of tried potatoes. including J.'l'onch sel'vlces. will be content with prll'· Dale Morgan was active in the on· 
On his return. he became proCas· women's physical education depal't. in any man's J)lnte nnd can adaJlt alld Arncrican. Even soup and hasb ato ownel'shlp so lon g as private.!)' glneers' l\1ecca week I))"ogram; Ruth 

SOl' and head of the Physics depllrt· ment; Dr. Fred M. Smith of the Ilsel! immediately to any dne Ql a Il fWC a place for the lowly but POIl U· owned compa nies cleal In an open Rodamar. A3 oC Waterloo, was pep 
ment at Washington university. St. college of medici ne; and Prot. Chal'. dozen or more of the nutrition de· lal' tuber. and fair manner with them; a nd it queen last year. 
Louis, Mo .• tor three years. Thel'l3 les II. McCloy at the men's physical Ilartmcnt·s moods. l'rivate Interests are not prepared Hubert L. Moeller. a graduate slu· 
he discovered tho Compton effect In education department. Twenty·elght bushE'ls per day Is to respond to this demand for fall· dent. Is u jllurnallst whose articles on 1 
x.rays. for which be was later 12 Years Old the average Quantity of the Allow Four More und hOllest treatment they must not the hlstol·y of Iowa. appear weekly In 
awll.rded the Nobel prize. The winner, who Is 12 years old. vegetable used. Some days only 2U D f 0 d' be surprised I( sentiment should de· the Dea Moines Reglsler. Zoe lIar· 

liesitating to leave a complicated ruled above nvel'lIge In general uuSitels are eaten and on olhel's 40 ays or r erlng "ciop In favor of government owner· Illon Wright. G . r Cedar Falls. aids in 
aJ)paratus with which he was wOL·k· physical development. He a lso . are required. depending on the Senior Invitations ship at all utilltles." keeping UnlveJ·slty hospital patients 
Ing one week end. during a. period of showed high ratings In possibilities menus prepared by the dietitians. An open discussion will be ask/ld happy with books. 0$ hospital libraI'· 
36 hours he performed the experl. for artistic development and promise This enOl'mous quantity Is not peel· Another four days has been granl. for after the subject has been pre· Ian . 
lrients from which he complied the at athletIc achievement . He was cd by the army met hod but Is m~· ed seniors In which 10 order their sented. Mrs. Cherrington announced And speaking of namcsakes--a. 'Will 

I t 0C t chanlcally strlplled, a bll~llel at u yesterday. Rogers has ~n found among the dllt'\ tor t 1e Comp on ee ect beot·y. alnong the five highest III mental InVitations tor the Comroencement 
'I'lle x.ray spectrograph with aptitude and genernl Inte lligence. tllllo In a peeler. exerCises, Prot. Frederic G. Higbee. Black Hawl(ers, a fl'cshman II bel'al 

whtch he made the experiments in· Ills tather, Paul G. Emerson, a 'l'his llevlce resembles a large Iron dll'ector of the alumnI ofrlce an. Black Hawk Count'\! arta stude III Crom Dllnkertdn. 
elUded a rocking calCite crYlltal bacteriologist. was associated with wnshlng machine. Its Interior Is I nounced yesterday. Ol'ders ha~e a t. '.J Four honor students from thla 
tl'Om which a. beam of x·rays was IOwa State coiJege. Paul, Jr., a L'ough and tho bottom consists of a ready ben made tor more than 3,040. Students Present i1[L county are among the rl'('shmen and 
retiected, a rotating Ionization freshman in Central Junior high at clrcuial' turntab le wllh fOUl' waves OrClel's may be placed at the alum. M . sophomores ranking above a a·polnt 
chamber geared to the crystai, and Ames, gives plano leSSOnS at home. - nl of rice In Old Capitol until Satur. any Activ"tie$ avemge. Thcy al'e: Betty Blckle;-. 

a recording "alv"nometer. da" nOOn. Jus'ln "'. Albright, L3 ... 1\ 2 of Watel'1oo, EleanOl' Alford. A2 
e ~ rates In the upper quarter at bis tton are: Bertha lIectland, A3 or Sib·, ". ot " 'aterloo ; TOm Holdiman. and Ray. 

Chall/l'C Wave Length class. and works In a chemical lab- Ie>". Mother; AUl'in Lee HUnt. A3 of of LISbon, chairman of the senior in· l\. cross·seetlon of unlvel'Slty acllvl· mond Latham. 
In bls experiments he round that oJ·atory. Newton, Dad; Beulah Sanders, A31 vltatlons committee. said the order ties Is (ound among the etudents t\'ojn tn tho gt·aduate coJlege thcl'Q are 

when x·rays are scattered from Sub· Altel'lliltes of CI'estOl1, Ellen; CasJ}Elr Qarl'lgues. would pJ'obably arrive about two Hlack Uawk county at the Unlver· 19 students fl'om Black Hawk coun. 

their departments. Eleven students 
are seniors wbo will receive their de· 
grees in Junc. 

The survey and broadcast are the 
first of a aeries in which it is hOlled 
to Includo all the counties of Iowa. 

Press I mportwlt- 8owers 
NEW YORK (AP) - The import· 

ance of the press In countrIes with 
represent&tlve governmenl was 
stressed today by Claude Bowers. n IV 

Loves 
CANDY 

(,jIVE 

GARROT","S 
Th y're m:ule fOl· t\[olher 

anll 
Patl'ed in boxes she will atloJ·e. 

We plte l, for JIl llnUl!: or dl-1i\'CI' 
anywh('re in the l'ity without 
charge. 

Boer ner's 
Pharmacy 

113 E . Wltshinglon Ht. 
Manccs ot small atomic number I ~'\VO alternates selected by tho Jl·., A2 of Iowa City. Dad; Marthu.: days latet· than the regular order. sltl' of Iowa. A study cllrrled on In t y, several of whom at' dsslstants in 
IIlere Is produced a change in their committee are Don Kessler of Cedar .1lIiy. A3 of Clinton, Betty; Billy so !bat se niors wOllld still have 1- • , ____ _ 

wavo length. He explained this Rap ids and Keith Simmer ot Otlum· Baldwin, Al ot Dcs Moines, Ed. I III nty ot time to ma il them out. I 
phenomenon by assumi ng x·ray en· wa. The three were selected trom The sltit whiCh Is under the dl· 1 PI'ofessor Higbee stated that In 
ergy to come In bunches. that Is. he an ol'lglnal group of 60 applIcante r ection of Prof. H. C. Harshbarger I event the order, which wll! be tele· 1 

~:~' a:~~!~~I:: ~: ~:n~~II:e~~ ~:. ~~:e~~~ns~~~!~:~:!~:'e~~: ;:;'~li~:II:: ~!nth:;<;P~~II~e~~;~:tm;~~e:va~t·~t;1 ;~~~e~t~n~::~r!~~ldC~~I~e~O:ne~~ 1 
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!1\lilitary Staff Man 11 

I ~Iedical Adviser in I 
Reforestatioq ,Camp 

Maj. E. L. Titus, assistant profes

sor of ml!ilal'y science and tactics 
In the medical unit of tb& R.O.T.C .• 
Is now serving as medical supervisor 
oC a group in the reforestation corps 
worldng In tbe Superior national 
fOI·est Of Minnesota {oUowing hI8 
drafting last week. 

Another member of the mtHlary 
staff. Maj. G. R. Kennebeclc, who Is 
assistant protessor ot military 
science und lacttcs In the dental 
unit, has received an Informal per· 
sonnl warning lhat be may be caU· 
ell for similar service. 

These appointments are COlTsid. 
er~d merely temporary. and It Is ex· 
pected that .1ajor Titus as well as 
Major Kennebeck. It called. wlU· re
turn to the military statt at the unl. 
verslty I.'oon. 

'lmlJassador 10 SpaIn, at a farewell 
luncheon In his honor. 

Correct 
Dress· 
(or bus ines~ 
(or sport
demands 
smart 
jewelry 
accessories 

Dress Assets for Men/ 

plain the change of wave length. year IS the first time One has been llea!llyn, and Virginia J\faxsoll • J4 ,' Commencernent exe l'clses wm be II 
His theory \VII.\! an Important step uwal'ded In Iowa. of l'ipton. held June 5. 

In establishing the quantum theory A luncheon at Iowa UniOn attend· ::::~::::::::~~::=::=====:::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;~;:;, 
of mOdel'h phYSICS, which Is now a ed by the 10 finalists, members of r 
fundamental concept. the committee, !lnd a number of 

Since 1923 professor Compton has guests. conciuded the preliminaries 
IJe(Jn at the University oC Chicago. Of the competition. 
AI & Guggenheim fellow in 1926 he 
went around the world, and did ex· 
)1erlmental l'es~arch in India. Students to Present 

Mother 's Day Skit 
'O:ver WHO Tonight 

Only 4: Day~ L~ft 
Author at a boo]! on "X·raYs and 

Electrons,' he Is also a member ot 
larlOUB scientific societies and has 
published 4 articles In the American 
Physical Review during the last 18 
years, besides many articles ot both 
8Cientil.lc and popular interest in 
oth~ r journals. 

His articles have dealt with 
l ·rays, the carth's rotation. specifiC 
heat of soiids . and cosmic rays. his 
most rccen t work. 

A brothel'. Karl T .• Is president ot 
tbe Aiassachusetts Institute at Tech· 
nology, past pres ic1 ent of the Ameri· 
can Physical soclely, and former 
protessor of physics at Princeton 
University. 

Protessor Compton wi ll give tech· 
nleal lectures on "Some r ecent ex· 
perlments with cosmic rays" at 4:10 
p.m. Friday and 10:80 a.m. Saturday 
In rom 30'1. physics building. 

Mother and Dad wtll frolic at the 
May fro lic . thrlli at a television 
show. watch Governor'S day 
parades, a nd go to th~ first 1.0astiess I 
Mother's day ba nquet, in a radio 
Ill'ogt'am tonight over stations! 
WHO·WOC, presented by a gL'OUP of 
unlvcrsity s tudlmls. 

Tho program wl1l be broadcast as 
a welcome to motheL's and dads of 
university students to the annUalj 
Mothel"s day activities sponsOred by 
MOl'tar Board Friday. Saturday, and 
Sunday. 

A typical Molher and Dad will b9 
laken by their tYPical son and daugh. 
tel' to the various functions planned I 
tor t his week end. in the radio skit. 

Those taldng part in thc presenta· 

~~~====~~==II 
Wbilelt 
I,Our Aim ~ 

Phone 

4131 

I.'. I~ to always have a fine rf] and diversified line of 

t cheeses. 

At this time our stock is 

e~ceptionally select and 

we know every lover of 

good cheese wiU enjoy 

taking advantage 01 it. 

I 

.PORLERS 
Groceries Meats 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. ----. 
Alwa.ys count, weigh, measure and inspect, it pays. 

MOTHER'S DAY-NEXT SUNDAY 

It's A'ways A 
Qig MQme,At 
For · Mother 

When Your Box of 

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY 
Arrives From 

REIGhI"S 
I 

We'll wrap your candy-ready' for mailing 

In 'Which to Purchase Your 
! . 
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Call or see one of these contestants. t 
" $150 in prizes and commissions $ 

'" ~ 
! 

I 
John HawJdnson .... .. ................................................. .4111 
Frank Shaw, ................ ................................................ 21~7 
Ralph Fisher ............ ... , .................. ............................ 3.252 
Emil. Hansen ... .. ................................ : .................... E..sa05 
Alice LaJ1JP~ ................................... _ ........................... 4695 
Bob Cook ...................................... . ~ ........................... 2173 
Ray Herr .................. ! . . . .... . . ...... ....... .. .... ............. ... .. . . . 2446 
Fred Morain ..... ......................................• ................... 2197 
tloSwell Johnson .............................. : ..................... E-8249 
iq'e M:Sann .................................. : ................... ··· · · ~·.;.:4l&7 
~ick McChlskey ........... .................... _ ...... 7"' •. ::::.E-8433 
Betty Sue Redman ....................... :\" .. .:. .. :-:-:._ ............... 2195 
Evelyn Benda .: ................... , ..... ::~ ................... ~ ........ 3752 
:Qob Mee~et; ..... ....... ................. ................................... 3104 
Ann Finley ... - .......... ., ... _ .. - ................. : ..................... 6710 I 
Ftaheis Wilcox .... : .................................... ~ .........•........ 2197 
Vern Anderson .......................................................... E·510 
Howard HaD ....... ~ ....................................................... 2165 4 
Iloc:l~~c Van' 'Scoy ................... _ .................................. 3185, 
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Iowa Saves Money , TIIA K 'fO Sl\lALLER expenditures 
than were estimated at the beginning of 

, the year' operating period, more than 225 
l't'sidents of women's dormitories will re
ct'ive a rebate which will total nearly $3,500 
thif;. pring. 

'l'he rt'fund, announced Monday by W. H. 
TIll tt'" 1.lnivel·sity seCI'etary will mean pay
ment on the basis of 50 cents a week for the 
36 week lIllivt'l'.· ity yeAr to 155 women in 
Cnrrier hall. '1079 women in Ea. tlawn, who 
haw worked for part payment of living cost 
under the first year of a cooperative system, 
tht' reduction will be made proportionately. 

Following in the line of rednctions which 
"we made in the costs of living in univer
Rity dOl'mitorips lalSt autumn, effected 

. through the elimination of som room equip
mrnt and ser\'ice, the refunds just announc
('cl, and future plans for reductions, are evi
c]PI1CPS of r<.'81 effort on the part of the uni
v (,l'~ity for helping students toward educa
tion. 

J~ql1aJly the }'rs111t Ot the same effort has 
bN'11 tIl(' ycar of operation of the cooperative 
dOl'Thitories, which have not only given help 
to hundred Ot students, but l1ave caused 
fll\'orable commpnt and interest in schools 
both nra1'by and far from Iowa. 

The lowering of CORt in no cnse a "cheap
rning" of ducation in the way of cutting 
down on its Cj\lalily; the SAme courses undel' 
tIl l' same faculty can be offered as were when 
spending money was easier, and progress in 
research has b<.'en con tin ned. 

For Child Freedom 

E~lA CIP AII'lON OF the child as the onJy 
hope for the reconstruction of a world 

gone awry and fillcd with fellr ig the theme 
Ot the teachings of Dr. Uaria Montessori, 
world renowned educator, who is once more 
III work in her 'l'each~rs' 'l'rai n i ng college 
at Barcelona, 'pain. 

Dr. l\Iontessori has been trying ror many 
yenl's to convince the world that it failed to 
unde1'stand the importance of the child and 
to rt'cognize the fact that children live lives 
of their own. 

Uhildren, in her opinion, should feel the 
respol1f1ibility of social l'ela'tionships early in 
their lives, instt'acl of remaining undel' the 
domina1 ion of adult, . 

Pnl't'ntal attitudes have forced the child 
to snbject his own feeling and aspirations 
nnd to mold hi. character after the pattern 
of adults. IIe has ha(l 110 freedom, and at 
the same time no responsibility. He bas been 
given the opportnnities of education, but 
litll chance to understand its meaning. 

The world might well pay heed to the 
teachings of Dr. fontessori. Each gradua
tion exel'ci e lind every commencement ad
dress makes more trite the statement that 
upon the youth the future of tILe world de
pends. 

But how many children are prepared to ac
crpt the respon ibility they will be forced to 
brad How mallY understand the signifi
cllnce of membership in societyf How many 
know the feeling of t'pspollsibility or the sat· 
isfaction of work Y 

J:t'act are valuable. It.is important to 
kno\\ the j)j~torles of natlOns and how to 
compnte squat'e root. But it is equally im
pot·tAnt and valuable to have worked, to have 
{'xperienced a feeling of accomplishment 08 a 
po I'tller in the world's achievements. 

'Tlte Real Debt Problem 

TIlE WAR DEBTS constitute perhaps the 
most unfortunate single political con

trover, y of moderp times. ~ased in the first 
place upon no accurl\te method of computa
tion and involving a comparatively negli
gihlt' , urn of money, they nevertheless seri
onsly affect the solution of some of the 
world's most pressing problems. 

As in the case of most major controver
sies, efiective' arguments for the stand of 
each of the nations involved are plentiful. 
.A ndlike most major controversies, the solu
tion of the war debts problem itself could be 
accomplished rather easily with a fair degree 
of cooperation between nations. 

It has often been demonstrated that it is of 
no advantage for a nation to receive huge 
pAyments in gold. Paradoxical as it seeJJl8, 
RIlCh payment'! have in the Iqng rUn been to 
t.he debtor's benefit and the creditor'8 det-
rimffit , 

The real problem of the w~r debts ilJ 'not .. 
fonnd in the debts themselves but in their 
effectiveness as political 'weapons. If it were 
not for their importance in this regard, it 
seems fair to assn me that they would have 
been st'ttled aDd stricken from the books 
long ago. 

Their real importance was . dramatically 
demonstrated yesterday in the imminent 
deadlock in negotiations for the world eco
nomic conference as a result of British and 
Fren('h attitudes toward the June debt pay-

" ments. ._ . ' , • ' _ 

Double Rejoicing 
(From tile Baltimore Sun) 

The kidnaping of Peggy McMath In ] lal'wlchport, 
Mase., turns out to bave been not the work ot ex
perienced gangsters but the smart Idea. ot two 
young men with a sounder knowledge of the 
dramatlc side of kldnaplng than ability to escape 
detectloo. TheIr apprehension. coming as it does 
alter the bringing to ground of the perpetrators ot 
eeveral other recent abductions. may tend to dis· 
courage this particularly brutal fonn of extortion. 

In addition to having theIr daughter sately reo 
turned to them. the McMath family owe to the ap· 
parent energy and resourcefulnes8 of the police the 
tact that the "Inside dope" fraternity had no time 
to do its sluff. Bad Peggy McMath remained miss· 
Ing lor another fortnight, the "strlctly·between· 
ourselves" confidants, who a.lways swarm about 
where Buch mysteries occur. would have made balf 
the country believe that there never had been such 
II. child as Peggy McMath; that the person who was 
kidnaped was really a. teacher at the Barwlchport 
grammar school who had distracted the McMath 
chauffeur's attention from his driving; that Mr. Mc· 
Math was anxIous to get his money out oC a De· 
trolt bank a.nd took thls method of doIng It; that the 
~ victim was Jackie Coogan; that a. mad cousIn 
who opposed. education [01' gIrls was beblnd the 
whole thing but was beIng shIelded by· the family; 
that Peggy had hired the kldna.pers, intendIng to 
split the ransom with them and buy herself a sup· 
ply of loo-cream cones In advance of In!latlon; that 
Mr. McMath was really CharUe Ross and the old 
gang was still after him. 

FOl·tunately for the nation's sanity, P!!ggy was 
promPtly rescued and her slmple·mlnded abductors 
laId by the heels. It does not seem possIble that the 
American people could have survIved another ex· 
perlence with pandemIc rumor, great as Is our 
capacity for the fanta.sUc as relIef trom mere sordid 
probability. For this reason. as weI! as the ObvIous 
others, the nation will greatly rejoice In this prompt 
solutIon of the mystery of Harwlchport. 

-.. TODAY'S TOPICS . .. 
By FRANK J un 

~ The house of representati ves celebrated clean
up day yesterday by dIsposing of one b1l1 and get· 
tlng three others right up to the pOint of passage. 
While Roosevelt and his helpers were wordIng the 
huge publIc works measure In Its 11nal form. the 
lower house sent the presIdent the W·agner·LaFol
lette·Costlgan $600.000,000 federal relfef bill. 

The Inflatlon·farm rellef·tarm mortgage bill that 
has beeD hanging rlre for the last tew weeks on ac
count of last minute amendments was put up to 
the senate by the house yesterday "!th approval ot 
all but one amendment. That was the NorrIs· 
SImp80n plan for guaranteeing farmers II. reason
able profit on their crops. The senate Is expected 
to reject that clause, too. 

In just a. few days. PreSident Roosevelt will be 
vested wllh the authorlly to begIn Inflating the 
currency. It wl!1 probably be necessary tor the Ad· 
minis tration to precede any acllon It takes with 4& 

widespread explanation, If recent press rilports amI 
magazine articles are any criterIa for the general 
lack ot knowledge and understanding of how the 
plan will be operated. 

Two other Important legislative pieces were sent 
to conference commIttees. The Muscle Shoals bit I. 
over whIch the senate and house have been arguIng 
for some time-altogether for more than 20 years 
In some 101m or other-,and the measure for gov· 
ernment securIty regulation. are both expected to 
pass before lhe end of the week. 

All In all, thlnlrS are shaping out better than most 
congressmen have been expecting. Instead of get· 
tlng into a Jam. the admlnlstralfon bills have be!!n 
Slipping along without much trouhle. comparatIve
ly. The Muscle Shoals blll, hbwever. 1s the only 
one likely to hit II. real snag. It always does. 

And unles9 Roosevelt, as has been rumored. will 
o.ttempt to obtain congressIonal action on war 
debts-on which both houses are agreed to make 
no concessions .01' reductions or cancellations-he 
is assured of complete control of hIs pa.rty workers 
for the rest of the sessIon. It he does maIntaIn th Ir 
cooperation and SUPPOI·t. he will be one of the few 
presidents who have. 

~ Among the les8 .commendable things that farm 
aS8oclations have done In the last few years Is the 
reaoluUon passed by the MInnesota Farm lloliday 
o..,soclatlon yesterday requesting President Roose
velt to remove Secl'etar~' of Agriculture 'Vallnce 
from ottlce. The resolu tlon was adopted because 
Walla.ce "doesn·t favor the CORt of pl'Oductlon 
clause" ot the pending farm bill. 

How the MJnnesotllns can tell thIs fal' In advance 
what the secretary will do about any part of the 
farm bill Is a mystery. because no one else know/!. 
And It's preposterous to thIn k that Roosevelt would 
heed tor a moment the suggestion made by the 
larmers. or a. similar suggestIon made by anyone. 
It seems rank Impudence on the part Of thIs ga.·oup 
of tarmers to protest even while the government Is 
pUshing ahead for theIr benefit a number of pro. 
posals. anyone of which should bring about In· 
creased farm prices. 

But. ot cour~e. no one oC the plans can Succeed 
unless every farmer and every farm association co· 
operatee. That has been the trouble ln the past. 
Non·cooperatlon has 'been the greatest factor work· 
Ing against the farmer, and the greatest argument 
against helping the farmer. It Is to the dIscredit of 
the enUre agrIcultural section of the country that 
Buch groups as the Minnesota holiday assocIation 
operate. And It fs to the credIt ot the majority ot 
farmers that they do not belong to that Bort ot so· 
clety. 

(From When Welt Was Weet, bT Owen \VlIter) 
"1 galher that among the article. of household 

furniture her!l, one mustn·t count on meeting the 
cradle In any abunda.nce?" 

The eye of the cow·puncher 8parkled an lostant 
In response; then he replled dispasSionately: "They 
claJm there used to be a tew. But the population 
alw"1' kept even. beca.uae whenever a child 11'8.5 

bOrn, .orne man lett town." 
Then Engllahma.n stared In perplexity. 
"Now what·s that 1" And be thought ha.rd o~r 

It. "Obi" be cried, "I take you. Yel. A Bweepl,1lg 
denunciation ot the local morailll" ___ .. 11 
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University Calendar. 
W~netJCl&7, May 10 

12:00 a..m. Relljflous Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. EngIneering faculty. Iowa. Union 
12:00 a .m. Law faculty. Iowa UnIon 

4:]0 p.m. Round t&.ble lecture: "Chlna's literary revolution," by Verncn 
NaSh, professor and dIrector, journalism deparljnent, Yench· 
Ing unlver·slty. Pelplng. Chino.; sE'nate chamber, Old Capitol 

4:10 p .m. Y. W.C.A. cabinet meeting. Iowa UnIon 
4:10 p.m. Freshman Y.Vv.C.A .• Iowa UniOn 
4:]0 p.m. Student Christian Sci nee society 
8:00 p.m. Senior reception. Presldent's home 

Thursday, May 11 
4:00 p .m. PI Lambda Theta Forecast tea. Iowa Union 

FrIda.Y, MlIJ' 1% 
7:30 p .m. Lecture: "Around·the·world mlll.8urement ot cosmic ray .... by 

Prof. A. H. Compton. chemistry auditorium 
9:00 p.m. Ma.y Frolic. Iowa UnIon 

Saturday, M.,. 13 
GOVERNOR'S DAY 

6:00 p.m. Mother'S day cl!nner, Iowa Union 
Sunday, Mal' 14 

5:80 p.m. SIgma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
05:00 p.m. Negro lorum. liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper servIce: th'! Rev. Wm. H , Boddy, IOWa Union 

Monda,., l\(a.y 15 
8:00 p.m. TIumanlst society. at the home of Prof. and :!'.frs. F . II. Potier, 

248 Hut~hlnson a.venue 
Tuesda.y, l\1ay 16 

4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa UnIon 
7 :30 p.m. NeWman club, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
Examination lor Lowden Prize In Matbematics 

The examInation for the Lowden prize of $60 In mathemat1cs Will be held 
In room 222. phY81c8 buildIng, Saturday, Ma.y 13. trom 8 to 11 a..IIl. 

Thls J;rlze Is gIven annually by Governor Lowden of IllinoiS, an aiumnus 
of the unlveralty. 

Competition Is open to all eophomore students who are f1n18hlng, with the 
current year. the sophomore work 10 pure matbematlcs. 

Contestants should submJt their n&nres to Prot. Henry L. RIetz. phyBlcs 
building. at a.n early date. Further Information will appear on tba bulletin 
bO&l'ds In the physlc_ and engineerIng buUdlngs. 

Senior Reception 

eOMMITTEE 
.ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

The annual reception for seniors of all colleg!!s, cnndldates for advanced 
degrees. and theIr wives or husbands. will be Wednesday, May 10. at 8 p.m. 
All persons who expect to receive degrees in June are urged to file appUca· 
tlons tor degrees and Ilst any cha.nge In address at the regIstrar's office In 
order that they may receive Information relQ:tlve to gradua.t1on. 

Comprehensive E:umlnatlon In German 
The comprehensive examination (oral and written) for seniors majoring In 

Oerman will be given Wednesday. May 10, from 3 to 6 p.m. In room 104 
liberal arts building. ERICl! FUNKE, acting head, German department 

Samrsy Prl!e 
Nominations for the Sanxay pdze of $500. to be awarded to the member 

of thE! senior class In the college of liberal arts who g Ives the greatest prom· 
Ise l or success In a learned career, should be made before May 15. Any 
member of the faculty may ma ke nominations. 

C. E. SEASHORE. Dean or the Graduate College. 

Ph.D. Reading Test In Gennan 
A rcadlng test In German tor those expectLng to satisfy the language reo 

qulrements tor the Ph.D. degree wfll be held In room 104 liberal arts building. 
Monday. May 22, at 4 p.m. CandIdates are asked to bring wIth them at least 
two German books dea.llng with theIr fleld of study. 

HERBERT O. LYTE 

Humarust Society I 
The TIumanlst socIety will meet at 8 p.m., Monelay. May 15, at the home 

of Prof. and Mrs. F . H'. Pottel', 248 Hu tchInson avenue. Prof. Cha.rles A. 
Hawley of the school of religion, will read a pap I' on "Emerson and 
Sweden borg." OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

Zoological elllinnr 
There wlll be a mc!!Ung of the zoologIcal seminar, Friday, l\~ay 12. at 4 

p.m. In room 307 zoology laboratories. Dr. W. R. B. Robertson will speak 
on "InherItance of color In crosses between tbe varIous breeds of the 
turkey." J. H. BODINE 

Pi Lambda Theta. 
The PI Lambda Theta. Forecast tea will be held Thursday. May 11, from 

4 to G p.m. on the Iowa. Union HUn pOI'Ch. 'l'he tea Is honol'lng sen ior and 
graduate women Interested In teachIng. LUCY S OTT 

Pi EpSilon PI 
AIL active members. pledges. and past members or "PI Epsilon PI are urged 

to be prescnt at the meeting Wednesuay. May 10, at 7:30 p.m., In Iowa. Union, 
for lecUon ot offlcel'M and plans for organIzation and student government. 

BILL BARTMESS. president 

Scbolnrshlp8 in the College of Law. 1933·34 
A tentative list of fIve law scholarships with stipends from $100 to $150 

each . Is now available to seniors who expect to enter the college of law 
next year. Applicants may obtain further details and conditions govern· 
Ing theRe scholarships from prof. LouIs Pelzer. room 226 liberal arts build· 
lng, and Prof. Kirk H. Porter, room 303 liberal arts building. 

Contributors to the IOWa Salon of Photographic Art 
All ol'lglnal contributors to the first annual UnIversIty of Iowa salon of 

photographIc art, whether or not theIr prInts were accepted, are InvIted to 
become charter members ot a University of Iowa Camera club to be. or· 
ganlzed at a meeting to be held Wednesday, May 10, at 7:30 p .m. In Iowa 
Union. If you cannot be present and wish to sign the constItution to be 
adopted at that tIme as a charter member, make arrangements by telephon' 
Ing university extensIon 226. 

CaRISTIAN A. RUCKMICK, chairman Committee on organlzatton 

Hellperia 
Hesperia. will hold Its last meeUng Wednesday. Mlay 10. at 4:1G p.m. In 

the women's lounge. It Is Important that evpry member be prese nt. 
HILDA HARTMAN, presIdent 

Attention Junjor Women 
You are requested to call at the offIce or the (lean of women to examine the 

junIor class list In order to ascertain whether your name Is prOl)erly In· 
cluded. ADELAIDE L. BURGE, dean of women 

Ph.D. Frenrh Reamng Examination 
The examInation for cel tltlcatlon of reading abllily In French will be given 

Thursday, May 18. frOID 4 to 6 p.m. in room 309 lIl>eral arts building. Please 

(AddItIonal OffIcial Dally Bulletin on Page 5) 
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I BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Ree. u. 8. Patell& OfOee) 

1"'tw GREATEST RACEHORSE 
of _ALL TIME! 

(1/J(,o(J:.fJC?:JJIt~ 9? 

STAR~D 54 TIMES 
wo~ 54 TlME.S 

1376-IZ79 

OWnfO and Brpd 
~ ttntsl von 8/askov,eh 

"l'o'ml WINNINGS 

.lfJ9, 705 FLORINS 

THE 
HUMAN ClOCK 

ALBERT WI\TKIN5 

0' Porlsmouth. Va.. 
CAN TELL 
INSTANTLY 
THE CORRECT 

TIME TO lliE 
MINUTE -

DAY OR NIGHT 

)Jy lfipky I 

He IS a wokh 
rpPblrP~ bn~ I~ olmo!>1 

H~'j BEEN 

AO/'\ITIE.D 
INTO THE UNITED STATES 

ToTAlL'I BLIND 

~EO 
K 51(ONATuRE O~ 

A PAR~IDGl SWALLOWED 
'A SAAKE. 15 INCI-IE':> LONG 

,On ~P~ 1)1 Rtll1V Pac1uH' Shop 

112(" TIMES IN 5 'tEARS 
(hle\ Pilot -Pbn Amvrlcon AI~w/Jl.js 

F. K. PiCKERING 
-R"nu"~lo,,, , .... _"""' .. ,.. 

Tr<1· 
- UJUITIQ~ MlCn 

- - For Explanation of Ripley &noons, See Page S. 
----------------------~ 

THE OLn HOME TOWN Jltr!stertd U. S. Pattnt Ollie. 

OH BoY!: I L.L. SPEED 
UP AND GET --r»ROU~H 
BEFO~"THE WH1STl..E' 
SLOWS -rDN)~~T! 

EPH FO\N .t\D A FA1NT)N~ SPE.LL. 
WHEN I-\E SAW HIS NEW CLE~l< 
ON ~Ol..L..E~ SKA,eS UNPACK'N~ 
A COUPLE OF BAR.REL..S OF- NEW 
C~INAWA.REE 'TODAY 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT. 

HOLLYWOOD, Cn.l.-Barely more One of the belter stories of the J1arry On'en came to play t)I 

lhan a. n weomer to the screen, week Is told ,by LouIs Calhcrn. tragic Jew Ish ta llol' In the IHIW III 

Ca.ry Grant Is beIng promoled to Some years ago, when the actor nUllo plclul'e. Harry used lO pili 

character leads, parts such as Wil· 

liam Powell. 'Warren WillIam and a 
/few olher seasoned players have 
monopOlized In the pasL 

News of tbls good luck came out 

was playIng In a small town. a comedy on tile sCI·ee n. But De V{!II 
would·be ,VarCleltl got bnck to hIs r emembered him In "The 1lui1 
dressIng room a nd Insisted on goI ng 
Into a recltl1llon. 

,Vhen It was ovel', LouIs told hJm 

MllSler." He sought Harry til 
"Thls Day and Age" but the atICl', 

yesterday when Paramount assigned 
Cary to play the title 1'01 In "Big 

A Phllo80ph, of Solitude, b, .I0hn ', the crOwd. He pleads for a. revIval Executive," the story of a ruthless 
Cowper POW)'8. Simon" Sthus· of simplicity. bus lness man, who go t everything 

kindly but rlrmly lhat he had no tal. snlal'y wns too hIgh. Fearing 10 III 
ent and that there was no Chance, a precedent. l{arl'Y was afraid II 

ror hIm In lhe tbealer. cut It for one part. On tbe otbtl 
Next year alhern played lhe 

town agaI n. A t the stage entrance ' Iland, he was keen for the chance ~ 
ttr, 1938, i%.OO. Reviewed b, Most of our great tblnkers are l1e wan led unlll ho set hIs ambitions 
WENDELL B. GIBSON. upon 0. girl. ' combating economic distress. They 
Her at 16-t I a. book that ,uould The hero of thIs Alice Duel' Miller 

e ~ 8 '. are In fear of the economIc stability 
satfsty the va.gue yearnings of a serial Is unsympathetic throughout 

a. dapper fellow hailed him: "You do serious acting. Finally he'" 
don't know me. do you?" I De Mille hud another conferentl 

LO?IS shook hIs head. I Harry acccPlC. d the part but 
' ''Last year," said the fellow, "you 

told me I hacl nO talent fol' the the. lated that his 811.1[lI'Y be only II Shelley. The Individual Is enshrlnro of the world. Mr. POWYB is In fear a. good deal Of the story. lIe Is so 
In solitude and his 'perplexities are of the stability of the selt. different from the straight leading 
solved bY torgettulnees. This little book Is a. challenge to Jllan type that Pal'amount fIrst ater." HIs chest swelled. "Now I'm 

Perhaps It III fortUnate that thl9 the writers who resort to Uterary thought they had to bave Bill Pow. hcad o[ my dancing class." 
book appeal'S at a. tlme of thought· trlckel'Y to achieve their purpose. It ell to do the part. Then they looked 

weele. 

less tbought and too ready deapalr. Is wl'IUen In an elevated .prose at Cary Grant's work In a similar 
Within Itll page. are found the Jltyle that compels admln..t1on. Its role In "The Engle and the Hawk" 
answers to the philosophic demaoda Ideas are sUmulatlng that they and changed theIr mInds. 
ot our age. admIt no decoration. Natu l'ally, ary hi elated ovpr the 

The author kindlY takes tbe read. perhaps the answer to our dlrtl· opp0l'tunlty to playa chal'nctel' with 
er In hand and gently shows him cullles lies wIthIn ourselves. It so a little Iron In hIm. And jU8t to In· 
lhe guideposts to a richer self. He this book Is our 8Il1vatlon-certalnly sure Ihat there wltl be h'on, Plll·a.· 
fIrmly dhldalrtll the crOwd bY ellla\). the IIalvatlon of the IndiVidual If not mount has hll'ed Laurence Stallings 
Ushlnc an Indlvldual's path wltbln the crowd. to make lhe adaPtation. 

DID YOU I<NO\V-

After spending sevel'nl days wllh That Richard Arlen', tlr., 
her friend 1I1rs. VIerte l, the elusIve Into a. studiO was made 011 
Greta Garbo slipped away for a stretcher. lIe got his leg brQttl
day's stllY at Santo. Barham. Sho Is an Bccldel1t In front of ~ 
back In town ngaln and Is consld. That 'Wallace Beery, wit) I 

pring three hOURE'S, all pt them In "speolallst" rnllng of lleU~ 
Brcnlwood. where she lived befol't! commandel' In the naval reef,,", til 
her deporture. I entltlM to fly any mod.1 .. 

Ruther dramatIc, the story of hOw, plane? 
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Nash to Talli Campus Visitor I Iowa ROT C ,..--.--;.---- ' . . . . 
I Here Today I 

'!'1m nAn,T roWAN, TOWA CITY 

Plan Campaign to 
Raise Aid Funds 

for German Jews 

I Nebraskans 
Demand Aid 

::s: 
that no bill woul(l be Introiluc6(l to 
aId the sit uation In Dakota COll llty. 
'l'he delegation hus a sked Immedlato 
rellet legislation. The leglRlutul'e Is 
SChedUled to adjOllrn thlll evening. 

Discuss Literary 
Revolution in 

China 

I 

to Parade for 
Gov. Herring Beginning at 8 O'clock tonight In 

the synagogue. m S. Clinton 8treet" Invade Legislature as ' Ripley Explana£i(lnt 
a campaign will be opened to raise W· f 

Will 
tunds whIch will be turned over to Solons alt or 

Governor's Day the Jewish a.gency tor Palestine. AdJ' ournment 
End Year's Work which Is In c harge ot iUlslsting 

l'rOt. Vernon Nash, chairman of for Cadets retugees fl'om Hltlerlsm In Germany l.J]~COLN, Neb., lIlay 9 (AP)-
lbe deparlment oC journalism or and to aid them In establishIng new 

homes and occupations. '''hlle the l'ebraska legIslature pla.y. 
Tenchlng UniverSity, Pelplng, Chinn, 1I1111tary pageantr)' will be on illi' 'rhe meeting, under thp chairman. 
Will apeak on "Chlna's IIter;.ary revo· play at the nlverslty oC IOwa Sat. ship oC Joe Braverman, \\'1'1 consl8t 

fully awaIted for adjoul'nment Illi9 
a!ternoon, a delegation rrom Sou ~h 

SIoux CIty Invaded the sta te hou·
to demand atate relief (01' the pocu' 
In Da.kota county. 1\1ost or the menl' 
bers Of the South Sioux City couo<.: I 
and Dakola oounty bOard were III tl:' I 
group ot 15 which conferred wI", I 
Speaker G~orge ,\V. O'Malley an I 
several assIstant attorney genera Is 
and then presented thelr claIms to 
Gov. Charles ,\V. Bryan's secrelary . 

luUon" this afternOon at 4:10 In the ul'day a(t~rnoon when some 1.100 of a number ot talks by the (ollow· 
.enata chamber ot Old Capitol. Ing persons: Dr. WlIIlam !\[alamud, members o( the R.O.T.C. unIt pass 

"Absolutely everythIng (In Chinu) Dr. MarvIn Sukov, Julius Kunlk, 
In review belol'e Governor Cl)'de L. Harry Shulman, Bel' nal'd Cal' PinOS 

I. tn a st.ate ot flux," write Pro. 
Hen'lng and hIs stare. I of Iowa. CIty and SylvIa Kort ot 

leuor Nash In an article, "Chinese The r egimental review, ~ogether I Mal'shalltown, who will represent 
journallsm In 1931," publlsbed In with pre~entatlon of awnl'"'' lor the Rtudent body at the aftalt·. 
tile Journalism Quarterly. championshiPs In varIous types ot -

"MOIIt or the polltlco·mllllary tactIcs, will be the most 8j>ectllculo.r Lewis to Talk on 
cha.n&es which take place have Ilttle . 

event Of the tlfty·second onllual Gov. Work of R.O.T.C. 
DIOre Significance than the change ernol"s duy C81' mOnied. 

Mayor Charles Skidmore of Soutll 
Sioux CJty said the sItuation I~ get, 
ting desperate. He said It group or 
about 22 men marched last nIght t'l 
80me of the downtown s tores and de· 
manded tood. He said they tOok Ollly 
enough food to tide them over but 
the number ot dlssatlflfled persolls 

In pattern whIch tollows the turn ot Some 500 P81'8Onll will attend the 
I kaleIdoscope, but otherwise pro· noon luncheon In honor ot Governor As a prelimInary to Governor's day, 
Br618 seems as unlveral and all· per· ash, chairman of the HerrIng. lncluded In tho !;uest Hat LIeu t. Col Converse R. LewIs, head 
vadlng IllI the comIng In ot a. spring journalism department at Yen- arl! 8COI'e~ ot state otricluld, ulIJver- ot the mllltlll'y department, will tell 
tide, h' '" S't Pe" g C11'na slty sto.tt members, and reprellento.. of the work ot the R .O.'r.C. unit at "The ChInese Indeed use the phrase C Illg ul1I.er '1 y, lptn, 1 , '11 k h" l't Uvea uf various milItary and Civil the unlvertllty during 0. radio Inter· 
·the new tide' to denominate Inclus· WI !ipea on ma S I erary I' I \"S I hI t 

1 · . I t I organIzations. I vew .rom sta.t on. t sater· 
Iv-'y all tIle socIal and Jntellectual revo llhon, In t le sena C C Jam· t 3 ' I k 

was Increasing. 
'" Review cer'emonlee nre schedu led I noon a 0 c oc . 

movements which westerners usual. ber of Old CaiJito11Li . afternoon to begIn at 1:45 p.m. on the parade Colonel Lewis wlil describe the 

1, call 'the Chinese RenaIssance.' a_t_4_:_1_0_. -----------1 ground between the 8ta(llum and course, tell about the awards and the 
Jt differs from a tide In the lack ot , fIeld house, wIth tree admissIon, . benefIts to students, and sketch the 

"The city and the county nre out 
ot money," he 9111d. "We've got tu 
have some way to take care of thIs 
sItuation," 

~ll(o.,nlty In the speed Dr pro· I H CI bl~ac her seats, and car pRI'klng Improvements whIch have occurrecl 
,resB." louse eans "pace. wlth1n the lut Ileca(le. He also will 

State Rep. V. J. McGonIgle (D) 
of Jackson who Ilssl~tCd the dele" 

Unlua.ge changes whIch have The tradItional affult. will on<l the answer questions about the outNtand· gaUon, saId "we mean buslnes3. 
mllCle poulble a mass education U Program ' f d Ing events oC Governor's day cel'e· This Is not politics. SomethIng mU~1 
movement In China wI ll be discussed p yeul's work ot' the Cll at curllll. monIes Satul'(lay. !be done." 

All members or the ba61c and ad· , 
by Professor Nash. In theIr po· I 'I'he corps commandant wIll be In· H. B. Porterfield, the governor s 
tentlal ratslng or Chino. from a low vanec(l courses In military Mcl.nce tel' vIewed . by ErIc Wilson In the I'lecretary, onrel'l-ed by teleplt¥:llle 
Itate or literacy to 0. high, these Sends One Bill to White will partICipate. twenty·nlnth program or the I'egula" wllh Bryan who IS 111 at the execu· 
language changes are consldere(l House; Three Near .Wedne8day afternoon series. tlve man~ion and said arterwunJs 

'I~!~~~~~, bYn:,~~p:t:~~r ~bS:hvO~:~ Completion Slayer Gets OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Icholar, Y.M.C.A. secretarY with the 

AfrIca. during the 'World Will'. pub· hOuse ma(\e this a clenn up dU.y for 
BrItIsh army In India and East WASTTING'J'ON, May 9 (AP)-'rhe Long Tenn 
lIcI t ec 'etar o( th J( City (Continued from page 4) y 8 I Y . e ansas lhe admlnIstl'atlon, scnclillg one bill 
Y.M.C.A., protessor of journalism to the White 1I0use u.nd hastening 
In ChIna for sIx years-thIs Is the 
cilreer of Professor Nash. threo morc to the verge or pasRage. 

As it PUt throll{:,h \)111 arter bill 

U,e a/des of l'1'OH f,) ~IIL Hooscvclt I 

Meyer Found Guilty 
of Kil1ing Rock 

Island Girl 

make persono.l apPlication and leave all materiAl In major (J{!ld to be Rub· 
mltted tor the examination with 'l'ncle KnE!".J.s6 betore Monday, May 16, In 
l'Oom 807 lib raJ arts building, MWI!' 10:30·11; Th ]0·11:30, 3:45·4. 

Christian SciencB oclety 
The ChrlsllllO ScIence socIety will hold Its regular meeting WedneSday, ,4 rmore'd Car 

Exhibited for 
R.O.T.C. Unit 

nOCK ISLAND, III" May 9 (AP)- May 10, at 00 p.m., In Iowa UnIon. BETTY WHITTLESEY, presIdent 
a.nothel' gIant menSUl'e , combinIng MaurIce Meyel' tonight was under 

were completing far his approval 

the bond financed publiC works pro· sentence to 90 y aI's Imprisonment 
!;ram with the ll1dustl'lal contrOl In Jolie t pl'lson artel' Judge Leon(u'cl 
plan for limIting eompetiLlon and E. 'l'elleen had found him guilty ot 

raisIng wages. 'I'roublo loom d Cur the chargo or murderln!; nose Gend, 
IeI'. whose IJUdy was found on the 

lhe latter. however. Icc In }tock river last December. 
Halt.lnch machIne gun bullets The b11l finally »US~eu wns the 'I.'he Hool' Island county Circuit 

pouring trom fIve tons of Iron and $GOO,OOO,OOO m !lsura lor relief coun judge, who heard the evidence 
.teel tr11velllng at the rate of 65 miles grants lO states, Coulltletl alllI cities. wIthout a Jury. has had the cuse 
fln hour, In the shape of an armored The big Carm re lle t·fllrm mort· under advisement since May 8. lie 
car, mIght change the character of gage refinancIng Inflation bill was based his thlding On It count of the 
the n"xt Wal' a bit. . JlU! UJl to Ihe s~nate by lIP\ll'OVllI ot ltallc 'lll1ent Ull(>gll1lr (hut Meyel' In· 

'fhat Is a urlef Idea. of a. new of· eve"ythln;; in It but the Norris· tlIeted wuunds 011 lhe 11\IIlI and bDdy 
fenslve unIt being expe l'lmented with Simpson phm for gUaranleeingl Crom which 1I11s8 Gendler luter dIed. 
by the federal government, and farmel's a reasonable p rofIt on the ir Tho defense had con tended that 
brought to Iowa. City yesterday for CI'Ops. That was cmphutlcally re· MISS GenLller had been InJurod tatal· 
a tew hours by Lieut. Joseph M. Col· I jected by the house, and the senate Iy at Meyer's cleaning plant In Mo, 
by, tormer student at the UnIvers Ity r wa!,! expecll'll to ubn lIuon il tomor. IIno anu that , becoming tl·lghtened . 

, ot Iowa and graduate of 'West Point, row. Meyt'r bound hrr body in a Slick and 

Scabbard and Blade 
Scabbard and Blade wIll meet In the rIver room or Iowa Union at 7:30 

p.m., Thursday, May 11. All men In uniform. CAPT. ROBERT REDUS 

W .A.A.·Y.M.C.A. Social Dancing Cla88 
The last meeting of the socIal dancIng class will be held Thursday, May 11, 

(rom 7 to 8 p.m. Mcmb I'S of the class will be admItted upon presentation Of 
membershIp card. FRANCES KEEFE 

Governor's Day »al'ade, Review 
The general public is cOl'dlally Invited to attend the parade and revIew ot 

the cadet regiment, Saturday, May 18, Governor's day, on Jessup parade, 
west oC the field house at 1:45 p .m . Seats and parking space will bo avail . 
able at no cost. LIEUT. COL. C, R. ~EWIS, P.M.S. and T. 

Websler Di(·t!onary Contest 
W <In sday, May 10, 'I'om 7 to 8 p.m .. In th liberal arts assembly hall, 

will occur the cont!'st (or the Webster's dlrtlonarles. All treshmen are qual. 
Wed to compele. An unnhl'hlged dIctionary will be gIven to the fl'eshman 
making the hIghest score, a collegIate dIctionary to the second in rank, and 
a collegIate dIctionary to the student makIng hIghest 8core In ench ot th 
thrl!e levels or the freshman English cla.sses. 

ES'rEhhA BOOT, chairman contest committee who Is on hIs way to the Aberdeen Sent to conference were the IIt'opped Jt (rom a bridge ovel' Rock 
prOving ground with the car. /lIIU.Qc1 l' Shoals·Tennessee vall(!l' de· rIver. Citizens Forum 

Lleulenant Colby, who IHlS been velopment bill aml tho rnpasure for PhysIcIans who JlerfOl'med a Ilost Thl! CitIzens forum will meet '.rhursday, Ma.y 11, at 8 p.m. In the women'~ 
workIng on the constructton of the ca,' !~dorul l'E'g'ulalion or sccUI'lty Is· mortelll 011 the lIody laalltled that lounge. James R . Garner wm talk on tho "New deal." 

EXPL:\XATlON OF 1'F.~· 
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

The infant prodigy of Seattle: 
LIttle Laurene Louise Lindgren, 
wAIl born in E\'l"rett, \\'ssh., 
and her pIll"eots are both musi. 
cla.ns. he began her publ ic ca
reer in Seattle, at the age of 1l 
lIIonth~, when he phlJ)ed a san· 
pie litll ' piet'e on fhe organ. At 
lIIr i1~ C' I), 3,!lh was able to 
"II.y (It":'in lind other rather 
1I,fli~UI, ("otllpOSiUOIIS. She has 
IIl1te l:i\'ell 18 public perform· 
ances within a single day. 

The most sluuncloss ple('e ot 
qua.cker)': The popnJarity of St. 
John Long's Liniment in the 
early part of U'e ninetecntll 
century, wa.~ lIS startling M it 
was wtde!lervell 'fhe (loncocter 
of Its simple formula was St
John Long, a. preJ)08ge5 ing 
Irlsluna.n, with Illl ovenvhelm· 
log cUt of blamey. 

Doctors describe tJtls linIment 
a8 one of the most ImPlident ex· 
Illllple of quackery ever Infiiet· 
ed UPOIl a crednJou8 public. The 
lrea.tmClnt conSisted of an appli· 
co.tio n of linIment and Inhala· 
tion of lis vapors. Tho mll/,re of 
dIseases It was purported to 
"cure" WWI Incl'/Jdible. 

Jt must b lH'e netted Its Inven· 
tor U\'er $65,000 811l1uoll,. lot t.he 
Iwigl, t of Its populruit,.. After 
his death, the heirs disposed of 
I he tonllula. ami good wlJi tor 
'50,000.00 

Tomorro\\,: "The flilling of the 
8una" 

Infantry, Engineers 
10 Compete Before 

Governor Herring 

SuperIority In company drill will 
go to either the engineerIng or in' 
tantry unIts Saturday afternoon, 
when Company "E" or the Intantry 
meets ompany "n" of the enlrl· 
neel'S, In open competition durIng 
tho Governor's day cer(>monles. 
'l'hl'<'e r(>gular army Officers, not 
members at We mllitury taculty 
he I'I! , wIll judge the competition. 

Cadet capt. Howard L. Watson, 
A4 ot Plalntleld. will lead the In· 
tantry company While cadet Capt. 
MIII'ion Malcolm, EJ4 Of Iowa City. 
wlil lead the engln ers. 

S lee lion ot lhe best companlell In 
the two unlt~ was brought about b)" 
process or elimination In whIch all 

M1XED DANCE 
Thursday, Mny J I, 

Eltgle Hall 
Veterl1n8 of .Foreign Wars 

~(usl(' by 
IOWA HAWKE1' E 

Men 25 ('tlllts l..adle8 15 cents 

at the Rock Island arsenal. stopped s ues . Both were likely to wIn final the girl wo~ alive when she WIl.8 lil~.liii •• iI •••••• iiiii.iii •••••••••• 
at the milItary uepartment to pay 1ll'I1I'OVlli befurc tile eml of the week. tllt'O\\'n fl'oUl the brIdge, I 
hl8 respects to Lleut. Col. Converse 
R. LewIs, l1ead of the department, 
and gave members ot the mllJtary 
classes a chance to Inspect Ills charg~ 
and BJjk questions about It. 

The CEIl' was built for usa In til" 
cavalry unit rO l' reeonna.issance and 
adVIlI1 l!e and guard duty, and 181m· 
pol'tant chIefly for Its cross country 
mobilIty. It Is constl'ucted of arm OI' 
plate whtcll will stop 30 caJJ ool' bul. 
lets and Is sufriclently heavy to 
eliminate tile necessIty of hn.vlng a 
frame. 

H travels on sIx wl1eel8, ('arries 
antl·all'craft Rune, Is radIo equIpped, 
and accommodates fOUl' men inelucllng 
the drIver. One or tts features is the 
fnct that all Its parts al'e of cammer· 
clal manufacture except for the ar· 
mor J)late, ao that In cn~e of 6udden 
war the government would be abl e 
to assemble a large number of them 
In a short while. 

Waller Faclley, tesl drIvel' for the 
IPvernment, Is accompa.nylng I~l e u· 

tfnant Colby on hIs way to M:LI'yland . 

Tea Company to 
Employ Students 1 

E. B. Sproul of the sales dopart· 
ment ot the J ewel 1'8a company will. 
' lie In Iowll City tomOI'I'Ow to in ter'l_ 
Y!ew those students hllel~~ ted In 
possIble employment with the com· 
pany, 

AppoIntments for Intervi('w9 may 
be made at room 104, unIversity 
hall. 

WSIJl PROGRAM 

For Tuday 
9 ll.m,-Wlthln the classroom. The 

NapoleonIc era, Prof. Geol'ge O. 
Andrews. 

II a.m.-Within the cluSSI'oom, 
'I'he economic hIstOry of tho UnIted 
Stales, PI·or. Harold H . McCal'ly. 

12 a.m.-Lunc heon hoUl' pl'ogl'll.m, I 
Flsher'M Concertina Ol'~hes ll·a. 

2 II.m.-Wlthln the cla8~room , 
Late nIneteenth cen tury muslo, 
I'l'Ot. }'hlll)) G. Clapp. 

3 Il.In.-Cumpu8 news, Eric .... ViI · 
IOn. 

UO p.m.-IIIu truteu mus Ical 
chats, Addison Alsl)aeh, mU~lc clO· 
partment. 

6 1I.ln.-Dlnner hour program. 
, p,m.-Late news flashes, The 

DaIl1 Iowan. 
7:10 p.m.-Chlldre n's hour, 'l'he' 

land at the story book. 
7:'0 I).m.-Blackhawk county pro· 

Irllm, Prof. n . C. Harshbarger. 
8 p.m.- Drama hour, s peech de· 

IIArtmllnt. 
• p.III.-Late news flushes. Thu 

ball, Iowan. 
' ;10 P,U1,- MuSIC haUl'! 

VARSiTY 
HE KILLED FOR LOVE 

AND LOVED TO KILL! 

NOW· 
Ends Thursday 

~ot Sir1t',e "TIlE BAT" Sueh a Shiver 
Shriek Laugh Picture. nUI\l\1A THAT 
Sl'.\LES TflE PEAK OF HORROR! 

",Uk 
(MARLIi RUCiCiLU 
LIONEL ATWILL 
ICATHUiN lUlU mow.. ..... 
UDOUIIjCGTT • JOHN LOtGt 

Comeay Sld;---, 
Cartoon 

Late News 

IT TOWERS ABOVE THEM ALLt 
THE RUGGED SWEEP OF "CIMARRON"-THE 
UNDYING A LOVE OF "SMILIN' THROUGH"
THE STIRRING ADVENTURE OF "THE COVER· 
ED WAGON" .....•• 

that's what you'll see 

when YOU thrill to 

LESLIE HOWARD 
-Starred With-

MARY PICK.FORD 
-in-

"SECRETS" 

VARSITY Starts Friday 
For 4 Days 

••• TO·DAY .•• 
The Season's Smartest Cast-

DIANA WYNYARD 
Great New Star of "Cavalcade" 

LEWIS STONE 
PHUJJPS HOLMES 

RUTH SELWYN 

What About 

the WOMAN 

of 1940? 

"You Men Who 
Want Our Love 
• • Listen to Our 
Bargain!" 

-Will th~ wOlll a n of 
1940 h8\'~ a llOW 
rude of sex mor· 
alH? 

-\Vill sh e have tho 
ten d e l' II I' S s of 
mother love? 

-Will she insist 
nlarriage' 

- WJII "he s('lld 
boys to WlIr? 

thIs bombardment nf New 
York city take vlace-In 19401 

EN 
mU. fl.GHT 

-WID Love be her 
bargaining porot 
In. dealing with 
.nen! . 

~ ..... " • •• '. t~ ~ 

First 
Times 

"The Great Romance of the Next Generation" 

Today Last Times 
FRIDAY 

. • Added Featurette •• I 
I~--'---

PHIL HARRIS . 
'-In a Battle of Music- I 

"So Thls is Harris" / 
-Late News- .1 

Visitor Talks 
on Literature 

Professor of Chinese 
University Speaks 

to Local Group 

PAGE FIVE 

day afternoon In dIscussIng "~ I od'm 

literature In ChIna." 

'l'wo Ch'lIizllions 
The development of two civlllza· 

tion8, the one origInating alollg the 
Nile and Euphrates and the other 
along the Yellow river. WIl8 traced In 
Introduction by ProCessor Jameson 
to emphasIze the difference between 

hlnese and western culture. 

"Bolh China anll the west have be· 
ha"ed toward each other without any 

Centuries of western arroganCe and understandIng of the tradItional cui. 
condeScension towaril China a.re now ture or psychologICal forces at work 

1n the other," he d clm·ed. "And 
still there has be n no calm objective 
attempt to fInd out the dIfferences 

resultIng III reciprocal arrogance lind 

condescenSIon as China seeks, 

through modern novels a.nd playa to 
belween ue." 

get at the meaning ot westel'n ldell.8, 
Ohilla Not l\104Jern. 

Prof. Raymond D. Jameson o( the China. Is not modern nor Is Bbe be. 
Kational 'I'slng lIua universIty, Pelp· 
lng, ChIna. told an audience In the 

senate chamber ot Old Capllol yestel" 

coml)anlell were rated on drill, at· 
tendance, numbe,' or · demel'lts, and 
ratings ot their oftioera. 

Company "E" or the Infantry ho.s 
been trained entirely by second year 
advanced course student8 during the 
weekly dl'l\l p rlods and bas held the 
I 0.(1 ot the cOtnpaniea tor the major· 
lly ot the season. Not onCe haJI the 

company tailed to place 
the week ly rating. 

Ing westel'nl2ed, In the opinion oC th Is 
observer. He maIntaIns that the na· 
tlon Is too lal'ge and fta b lief In Ha· 
selt too great tor It to aCCEPt western 
Ideal! wIthout modtrlcation. 

DI.&crlm lnaUon against Chlncee In 

this country, maintaining United 

States soldiers In ChIno., and break· 
Ing of treaties with urbanIty regard· 

lng Japanese aggl'esslon, are vIewed 

with askance by Professor Jameson 

In cDntemplatLng the time when the 

United 8tatell may wl.sh to fulCl Il 

Bill Boyd, hero of "Men of America," has just learned 
from Dorothy Wilson, playing his sweetheart, that he is ac
cused of killing his best friend, This picture is the attrac
tion today at the Pastime theatre. 

NOW! 
GREEN CARDS 

GOOD NIGHTLY 

. ------ --

New Show 

'1'0 DAY 

z ~WW Features 

NOT RE COMMENDED 
FOR CHILDREN 
BY ADVICE OF 

NATIONAL 
CENSORSHIP 

First Times Showing in Iowa 

It only costs you 25c after
noons or evenings, IOc for I
' City. 

....... ---------- children. A special bargain 

The Mirrored 
Lie Unfaitblul 

. . 
Wives Live! 

Tbe Lure 
01 Tile 

Forbi"dea! 

ONE OF THE MOST AR· 
TISTIC AND BEST ACT· 
ED DRAMAS OF THE 
YEAR-A FITTING PRO
DUCTION TO FOLLOW 
"CA V ALCADE." 

Illioit love 
thatoau •• c1 

a orim.' 

WITH 
NANCY CARROLL 
FRANK MORGAN 

PAUL LUKAS 
OLORIA STUART 

HARRY LANGDON 
in -','Knight Duty" 

'Fox 'News 

• 

for 3 days only. We want 
1,GOO people to see this show 
of action-you won't be dis
appointed. 

__ N4t.I __ _ 

A dro/110 
of £0"_ 

Gcnol ond" 
invo.ion of Ih. WfIII 

Wj,h 
'G111ll.a.M 

"BILL" BOYD 
CHAUES 

"CHIC"SAlE 

==No.1 ___ _ 
is something worth 
seeing-very . interest· 

ing. You have never seen 
anything like this before-
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Hawkeyes Open Road Trip at Notre Dame This , Afternoon 
SPORT · 

D . 
rotlbotl 

by EUGENE 
THORN 

ANOTHER name was added to 
the llst ot ring casu9.1tles night 

.betore laat when J ack Holland, tor· 
mer Tulane football star, died fol· 
lowing a ring battle In New Or· 
leans. Holland, all·southern end In 
1929 and 1930, collapsed following 
a bout, a.nd death followed. PhyS' 
Jclans said a cel-ebr9.1 hemorrhage 
"'8.8 the cause. Enemies of box· 
)ng of cours& will make th& most of 
the accident. They forget the num· 
bel' ot bouts which tak& place each 
Jllght In which no one BufCers Be· 
'I'lous Injul·Y. 

• • • 
Naturalb', everyone regrets 

8uch accidents. But cll!lunlties 
are comparatively rew In the 
8Quared ring. They occur to 
80nle extent In every type of 
proltl8lllonal sport. The average 
fan would no doubt be surprised 
at the number of InJurle&-se
rlou8 one&-whleh are sutrered 

• by professional football players 
Il8Peclally the linemen. The 
writer was CUl"iOU8 about tho 
affect the terrlrlc beating they 
are furced to take had on the 
pco llnemen. 

• • 0 

TN a chat we had with a profcs· 
.I. slonal grldder not long ago, 
BIlmethlng was said about the 
pounding absorbed by the pro for· 
wards, and ho sald that it was as· 
t onlshlng the way tho men stand 
up undor the beating. When you 
~UCk up agaInst tormcr collegiate 
IItars week after week, men who are 
tully as big and clever as yourself, 

Engage Irish 
in Two Games 
at South Bend 

Play Northwestern at 
Evanston Fdday, 

Saturday 

With a two day series at Notre 
Dame and a like set of games at 
Northwestern scheduled tor th~ 
next tour days, the University cf 
Iowa baseball team left late yester· 
day afternoon tor south Bend. In·l., 
where It will meet the Ir\.sh this 
afternoon. 

Coach Otto Vogel took 16 players. 
including Six pitchers, wltll him 0,' 
the trIp which will brIng them back 
to Iowa CIty Sunday morning. Dr. 
A. S. Fourt, medical supervisor ot 
athletics, also accompanied tho 
team. 

Sophe Predominate 
In the two games wIth Notre 

Dame, tbe second of which 1s book· 
ed tor tomorrow, tbe Hawkeyes will 
~ncounter a team which has had 
!much ths sams fortune as them· 
!Selves so fal' this season, althougn 
tllS Iowans have appeared In more 
games. 

Coach George Keogan of tit"! 
Irish has several velerans from last 
yeal', 'but most of these have lOSt 
regular positions to sophomores who 
'have looked good in practice only to 
"blow up" In crucial moments In 
'actual games. 

PltcJring lalJ Weak 
The Rambler mentor, altbough 

Iworklng wIth five pitchers at pres· 
ent, Steve Banas, J.,eonard, Rasch. 
er, Hulsking and Golden, but nO:te 
ot them have shown enough ablllty 
to last out a. game as yet. In the 
Elx games the Notre Da me ' team 
has appeared in, they have regis ' 
t ered only one vlclory, tied One and 
lost four. 

"omeone Is bQund to get hurt. But The vlotory was at the expense 'f 
according to this pro, the men b&- rurdue, 8 to 7 , while the tIe game 
come "punchy" (punch drunk) just was also regIstered In the Boller. 
as figh te rs do. On hIs t eam, he Imaker series, the scot'e being 9 to 9. 
saId, two of the lin emen were all The Irish lost to Chicago twIce, 6 
but completely "off." to 5 and 13 to 1; Northwestern once, 

o • 0 9 to 7; and MichIgan State, a. tea m 
Apparently, you lose wheth· which downed Iowa, also once, (; 

er or not yOIl win in tile pro 10 3. 
grune. But as leng as the fans Iowans Improve{l 
wUl tum Ollt to see the con· The Hawltcyes •• wlth a reCOrd ;)f 
tests, professional sports will four Victories and six losses in to 
remain with U8. Of course the 'ru ll games, will cn.ter tho Notre 
money looks good to (he men. Dame series much Improved over 
And arter all, if !lJ mlln stllYs thell' carly sea.~o n form. With th') 
with the game 80 10llg that h e return of "Ham" Schultehelnrlch t(\ 
'breaks under the beating, h e his second base position In the State 
has no oue to blame but h im· 'reachers clash lL weel< 14!'0, the Old 
self. Professional football Is Gold Infield was gl'eatly Improved. 
Just lIIee any othcr PI'O sport. In the last tew games the bitting, 
If you ore smart, you will mllke which was In a big slump at thl! 
the most of the "easy" money ~tart of the season, has picked up 
whUe you call 110 so · proritably, g reatly with Capt. Mi ke Rieger t, Joe 
and then when the going gets LQ.ws and Frank Drager doing most 
tough, step out. In the I'ing of the heavy slick work. 
vernaculat·, tbat is the durer· Bla(l\unan Undefeated 
ellce between a smart lUall Illld TllO pitch ing staff, led by the lit· 
a trial borse. tIe sophomore southpaw, Charlie 

• • • ]3laeltman, who has two VictorIes 

A pall' of high school baseball and no defeatll, is shaping up bet· 
pitchers, on tram Villisca a nd ter. Besides Blackman, who will 

one from Essex, with the aid of probably pitch today or tomorrow, 
their respective t eams, must bave 'Coach Vogel has three other start· 
/Jet some sort ot a record the other ing moundsmen to rely upon In the 
!lay, and proved themselves to be a IrIsh clashes as well as the two Big 
pall' of "work horses" If there Is Ten games with Northwestern. 
Buch a thing any more In this rna. Bill Ricke, who has an even 
chIne age. The two teams played !break oC two wins and as many de· 
a 1 to 1 tie ovel' 16 hmlngs, the foats, and Frank Stempel and Gene 
~ame being called a.t that tlme on Ford comprise the main mound 
account of darkness. Both hurlers I strength. In addition to these men. 
fanned the fll'st three men to face Vogel has Harry Frohweln and 
them In the sixteenth IlInlng. Essex Vance Marquis In reserve as reHet 
scored flr~t wl(h an unearned run. workers. Fl'ohweln made a good 
:VUUscit. came back to sc,ore an earn. showing during the recent trip Into 
lld run In the s(lVeht1i, a nd then Minnesota in his only two rescue 
ihe two hudcl'!! tangled 11'\ their appearances. 
duel. ,The Villisca moundsman 0.1. The Squad 
lowed but two hits and fa nned 21, 'rhe rest of the squad malting lhe 
/While the Essex pitcher was found trip Is: Baker and Schammel. first 
for seven bits, but struck out 24 !base; K. Blackman and Schmidt, 
batters. Beat that It you can. catchers; Schulte, second base, Benn , 

• 0 0 

Ossle Solem certainly can not 
be aoeused of leaving lUlything 
undOne in his battle to get the 
Iowa football teom bn.clt up In 
the upper strata of Big Ten 
lridiron society. The Hawkeye 
mentor hasn't missed a. single 

• bet since the season closed lost 
fall. All winter be stuck cl0!!6 
to tho field bouse, watching the 
various squads worl{ out> for the 
Indoor sports sea80n. If he 88W 

a man that looked like he might 
he able to plaT football, Ossle 
talked things over with boo. 
"Sprblg practice" started shbrt· 
Iy after the beginning of the 
year, with fundamentals getting 
attention. Intensive driU end. 
ed J\.prIJ 1 with an Intra· squad 
game, and tbe fans thought the 
lIQuad was through until next 
fall. 

• • • 
BUT 08sle, a.fter giving lho men 
· a bdef layoff, had them reo 
port once a week, stressing signals. 
;u there is any Hawkeye next fall 
Who doesn't know his plays, or Isn't 
where he Is supposed to .be when 
he is supposed to be there, he'll 
have to hustle to find an alibi. AI· 
.. hough the Hawkeyes may be 
forced to meet the Northwestern 
:WUdcats oorller than was planned 

, next fall, It the men have the abjl· 
Jt.Y, t'heir 'preparatlons will have 
. them at least as ready to playas 
~elr opponents. 

~ -------
:l Baseball men declare that it Red 
S:.uCas of the Cincinnati Reds woro 
Jlitcl1lng tor a pennant contender op· 
"onents would he lucky to lick him 
lye ~lmes a season. 

shortstop; Bazant, third oose; Drag· 
·er, outfield and infield; and Riegert 
and Laws, outfield. 

'roday'!! game, providing the wea· 
ther Is good, will mark Iowa's ninth 
annual appearance on Cartier field 
In South Bend. A victory in both of 
thc two clashes would give Iowa a 
nine to eight edge In the series un· 
der Vogel's regime. Since Vogel 
took charge of the Hawkeyes, tb~ 
Irish have gone down three Umo:s 
on their home field before the low· 
ans, the last win ocourrlng a year 
ago when Bill Ricke drove the long. 
ellt home run ever made there ~o 

give his team a 5 to " decision. 
Lineups 

Probablo lineups for today's gam;) 
are: 

Iowa-Laws, ct; Drager, rf: Bu· 
zant, Sb; Riegert, It; Schulteheln· 
rich, 2b; Baker or Schammel, Ib; 
Benn, Bll; Schmidt Or K. Blackman, 
'C; and C. Blackman or Ford, p. 

Notre Dame-White, 3b; Cunha, 
'ss; Costello, Ib; McGrath (c), If; 
'O'Neill, c; Powell, 2b; Devore, cf; 
.seIdl, rf; and Banas, Leonarll, 
Rascher, Hulsklng or GOlden, p. 

Captain's Race Date 
Moved to Next Week 

The annual captaIn's race Bched· 
uled for yesterday has been post· 
paned until next week due to 
weather cond Itlons. 

The race will consist of a mile 
and a Quarter over the old Iowa 
field cl ndel·s. Any unlven!lty stu· 
dent who has not won a major let· 
tel' In track or cr088 country '18 
eligible to enter this eompetltlon 
sponSOI'ed by tnembel'l of the CrOll 
cO\lhtry conunlt~1! 

Senators Win to Take Second Place; Pirates Beaten, 7 to 0 
TIGERS READY FOR ELI AND CORNELL Boken Again l;~['lfAJiii. Frankhouse's 

Accounts for I~_ Curve Easily 
Nat Triumph rr Al\lERICAN LEAGUE Checl{s Bucs 

Browns Fall, 7.5, 
Free Hitting Fray 

at St. Louis 

in 

ST. LOUIS. May 9 (AP)-Bob Bo· 
ken, 'Washlngton substltut .. second 
baseman. stepped up to the plate 
In tho ninth Inning with two males' 
ort base and for the second tlme 
in two days dl'ove out a hit to scoro 
two runs and beat the Browns, 7 
to 5. 

The game was a. 11'00 hltllng ar· 
falr, wllh the Senators collecting 

\V. 
New York .................. 14 
Washington .............. 14 
Cleveland .................... 13 
ChIcago ......... _ ........... 12 
Detroit ........... _ ........... 10 
Philadelphia .............. 7 
Boston ........................ 6 
st. Louis .................... 7 

L. 
7 
8 
8 
9 

11 
11 
13 
16 

Yesterday's Results 
WashIngton 7; St. Louis 6. 
All othel' games postponed. 

Games Today 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Delrolt. 
\Yashlngton at St. Louis. 

Pct. 
.661 
.6JG 
.610 
.571 
.476 
.380 

Boston Right Hander 
Allows 3 Hits ' 

in Victory 

.316 BOSTON, May 9 (AP)-Frcd 

.30 II Frankhouse's curve ball subdUed the 
league Madlhg Pittsburgh Plralu 
today as the Braves evened 1M ~ 
rles with a 7 to 0 victory. 

The Boston right hander pitched 
three hit ball and gaVe only one 
walk. Tony Plet got a single tor the 
Bucs In the thlt-d and Fred Lind. 
I:Itrom and Pie Traynor hit orle each 

16 and the Browns, nine. Manager In the fourth. That Inning was tile 
Joe Cronin sent a parade of tour NATIONAL LEAGUE only time Fra nkhou se was in donge:, 

With scalps of llarvard and M. L T. already hangmg at t mcm 
pitchers to the mound , while St. W. L. P ot. and after the hMes bad been loaded 
Louis used three. Pittsburgh ................ 14 5 .737 by a h it batsman he escaped when 

II I New York .................. 12 7 .692 Plet forced Lindstrom at the plal8 YRrsity crew are determined to rowan unbcaten season OWl' all opposition. 'rhe crew is here shown 
during a workout on Lake Carnegie, Prine ton, N. J., in preparation for the Carnegie Cup Regatta 
with Comell and Yale on 1\Iay 13. Inset is Coach Gordon Sykes who is 'keeping his Tiger huskies in 
top form. 

Linke, e s Rei eved ~t. Louis ........... ......... 11 10 .52,1 :Wltb a weak grounder to the box. 
Linke, who started the game fOI· Chicago .. .................... 10 11 .476 .BnI.ves Gct 15 Hits 

\Vashlngton, was Nlileved In the Brooklyn .................... 8 10 .44 '1 The Braves made 15 hi ts ~Il 
fIfth. \~Ils, starting pitcher for Clnclnnatl ...... ............ 8 10 .444 Waite Hoyt, Ual Smith and Leon 

Gridders Will 
Finish Drill 

Second Practice Period 
Comes ,to Conclusion 

This Afternoon 

The second half at spring footbl1ll 
practice will come to a close th's 
,Il fternoon as the Iowa grldders 1;0 

through their final worlwut. Coach 
'Solem has been puWng the men 
through signal drills for the la st 
week In anticipatiOn of a 6ummel' 
of Inactivity before the start of the 
football campaign next fall. 

With the addition of freshmen to 
the varsity squad th is spring, Ossle 
Solem has obtained the !lrst Indlc'l· 
tlon at what he may expect from 
his charges In September. Freshmc:1 
lind varsity wOI'lted out alike In an 
ertort to gain the experIence In play . 

Started in ,January 
Starting Indoors In January, the 

s quad went through the agonies or 
pounding tackling dummies. grovel. 
ling in saw·dust pltll, and occasion· 
ally taking out steel plllars of the 
field hous& in skIrting too wldo 
around end In the miniature scrim· 
mages. The gl'lddors worl<ed und el' 
handicaps cJt. a field house crowdpd 
with track men. basketball. and 
baseball players, using a small spot 
under the gallery for the dally 
'worltouts, but finally reached a sem· 
blance of comfort In the outdoor ses· 
sions on Iowa !leld. 

FOur weeks of signal practice anel 
errlmmage on a mud·soaked fielCl, 
and occasionally bl:Olling under :l. 

Bprlng sun, the grldders rountlc(J 
jnto shape tOr the first Intra-squa,1 
game to be held at Iowa.. 

Intm·Sqult{l Game 
WHh the squad evenly dlvldM. 

Into two teams , thf) Blacks and 
Golds, Aprll 1 was chosen a s t ho dRY 
Iowa. would see her prospects f~r 

next fall. Despite a downpour which 
converted Iowa field Into a morass, 
ana tho appearance of ominous 
clouds l)resaging a storm, hordes of 
Iowans assembled to see the Bla<:k~ . 
ca.ptalned by Ray Fisher, varsl!y 
lend , and the Golds, led by Tom 
Mool'e, 1938 caPtaln·elect. show lile 
results of the spring training . 

Coming up to expectations, ~he 

freshmen lJterally s tole tho show, 
with Larry "SI<ee ts" Haltom ta ll y· 
.Ing ono touchdown for the Black .. 
in a 97 yard ru n, behind a scrcen 
of the neatest interference seen on 
Iowa field in somo time, and th e 
pounding line drives of Dick Grayne, 
which resulted In another touch· 
down to give the Blacks t1'te long 
end of a 1S·0 score. 

Cheeks Up 
The feature of the game was th e 

Imanner in which Coacb Solem shlrf.· 
ed Blacl<s to the Gold In an e/torb 
to balance the teams after Plav 
started, rellultlng at one point In 
'Ieyro, Wallace, and Kuhn among 
othel's playing on ttoth teams, With 
the players sometlmell undecided a.s 
10 the side On which they were 
working. 

After the Intra·squad game. Ossle 
!Solem grwe the boys a chance t'J 
rilouperate and go in for other a c· 
tlvltles, while football remained dol-· 
IDant, only to take one final oppO~· 

tUnlty to make cerlaln the squaJ 
l'el1\lned the knowledge it gained 
in those drab weeks by giving an 
intensive drill during the last week. 

Among the varSity men taking 
part In Bprlng fdotball trainIng, and 
the intra·squad game were: Ray 
Fisher, Jerry Foster, Herman 
Schneldman, John 1II1l1er, Capt. Tom 
Moore, Wilbur 'Wallace, Georlto 
rreyro, Geol'ge Ekdahl, Phil Thurtle, 
and James Doo. 

Freshmen taking part In praotlce 
included: John Gallagher, Dwight 
Hoover, Casey Jones. Rudy Deytze, 
Skeete Haltom, Russ Fisher, Dlcl< 
Crayne, Lloyd Hoffman, Frank 
O'Leary, Bill Secl, Walter Liggett, 
Buddy lIIau, Joe Rlchal'ds, Dicit 
Yordy, Whitey Ewald, Bob Rook, 
and Woody Beard. 

Booby Brown, freshman pitching 
I8nsation of the Boston Brown last ' 
lIeason, Is riding the 'bench th Is 
IPrtnr with .. aore a.rm. 

Bresnahan Enters 
36 Men in State 

Outdoor at Ames 

After officially entering 36 ath· 
letes In the aWalr, Coa4'h 
George T. Bresna.han Pl'obably 
will na.me betwcen 20 ami 25 to 
defend the slate tt'I\Clt and fleltl 
team cJJ..1dl1pioJ\sWp for the Unl· 
versity of Iowa. 

Th lL'lwl(eye team wil] com· 
pOte at Ames satlll'day, nlong 
wilh Iowa. State, DI'al(c, Grin. 
nell, s,ml sevel'al olher Iowa. ill, 
stitutlonB. It will 00 the thirty· 
Seventh renewal of the ohlest 
tt"ltcl( meet in the s l ate. 

Wcal{encd by the loss of sov· 
el'a1 1932 ch.ampion~ nnd othel' 
flolnt·winners, I he university 
team, predominately sophomore, 
does not rank higher thll n third 
011 the dOll'e shcet. 

Maid-Rite in 
12-0 Victory 

Blanks Golden Glow; 
Swaner's Beaten, 

28 to 10 

'1'he Maid-Rite dla mondball team 
Rot Its first taste of cum petition In 
the Open league yesterday and 
seemed to lll<c it, shutting out the 
Colden Glow team, which was alBa 
Illaylng its f1 "st game, 12 to O. The 
winners crossed the p late nino 
times In the firs t Inning and coast· 
ed into vIctory behind the two bit 
llitching of Linder. 

Merchants Union Delivery mixed 
Its klltenball In wllh traCk 'l.nd ran 
up one oC th& bIggest scores in the 
CloBed league to date, wallopln ll= lhe 
SW(Lncl"s outfit, 28 to 10. In wIn· 
nlng, the delivery team brought Its 
percentage UJ> to .500, having bce~' 
beaten In Its first enco un ter. It 
wa s the first appearance fOI' the 
Swaner ton. 

OPEN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 

Kiley Cleaners ........ 2 0 1.000 
Mald·Rile .................... 1 0 1.000 
Eilts ................ ......... _ ... 1 1 .500 
Iowa Su»ply ................ 1 1 .500 
Paul·Helen ................ .. 0 0 .000 
Va rslly Cleaners ........ 0 0 .000 
Golden Glow ....... _ ...... 0 1 .000 
1. C, \Vl1olesale Fruit 0 2 .000 

CLOSED LEAG UE 
W. L. P ct. 

Tennis Team 
Ties,3 to 

• the Browns. left the game In the Boston ........................ 10 13 .43:5 Chapnon. Five were doubles. Randy 
seventh . Philadelphia .. ............ 6 13 .31 ii Moore had a. pel'fect afternoon with 

The Victory put the Senators In Yesteroay's Results two doubles, a single and a pa . 
second place, within a halt game of Boston 7; Pittsburgh O. WIl8 SchmulerJch also had a pair 01 3 ' the league leading New York Yank· All other games postponed. \two baggers and drove In three 

I ees, who were Idle. Oamcs Today run s. Every T r ibesman except thl 
Sewell, \Vashlngton catcher, led P ittsburgh at BOllton. pitcher got at least one hit. 

Hold the slickers wllh four hits out of Chicago at Brooklyn. 'Vally Berger contributed thl 
Elve timell at bat. Fred Schulte, St. Louis at New York. fielding ge m, and a few other tlnl Strong Cyclones 

Iowa Even Indoors 
Yesterday 

Solon centel'flelder, who Is lead)ng Cincinnati at Ph Iladelphla.. plays as well. In the sixth he raced 
tho Big Six, fattened his average at -- jn and caught Traynor's short fly 
lho plate with three hils In five AMERICAN ASSOCIATION with his outstretched glove ha nd 

I trips to the plate. W . L . Pct. and threw to first to double Paul 
'rhe Hawkeye tennis team 'battled Crowder Gels Win MilwaUkee ................ 11 6 .617 Waner, who had started from thi 

a. strong Iowa State squa.d to a tio Crowder was ct'edlted with the Columbus .................. 11 8 .579 bag. 
with a score of 8 to 3 In the field win and Knott was charged with Minneapolis .............. 9 S .520 

.521 
.47·:\ 
.471 
.421 
.3nl 

Hoyt Driven Out 
house yesterday. the loss. Toledo ... _ .. .. ........ ....... 11 10 The veteran Hoyt was driven to 

cover in the second Jnninl)' alter 
dOUbles by Moore, Berger and Schul. 
merlch and singles by ltabblt Mar· 
anvllle and Dick Gyselman had driv. 
tn In three rU ns. The Bt'aves scored 
i hree more off Smith On a walk, sin' 
gles by Mooro and Berger a nd Schul· 
'merlch 's second two bagger. In Ihe 
'next frame baSe hi ts by Oyselmau 
and Buck Jordan and n. double by 
Berger brought in the 11na1 run. 

Fletcher, Sieh and Van (ler Z;ao Washington .... 010 000 123-7 16 1 Lou\.sville ........... _ ..... 9 10 
turned in wins In the alngles St. Louis .. ........ 100 040 000-5 9 1 Indianapolis ............ .. 8 9 
matches. Fletcher displayed the Batterles: Linke, Burke, Russell, St. Paul ...................... 8 11 
'most skill tor I owa during his sll\' Crowder and Sewell: Wells, Knott, Kansas City .............. 9 14 
gles duel with Johnson of Iowa Herbert and Ferrell. Yestel'tl:aY"s Results 
State. Toledo 3; Ka nsas City 2. 

Iowa Sta to took both doubles 
Imatches and ThompSon defeatei! 
Reddig In the singles to cop tho 
Iother half or the meet. 

Red Sox Acquire 
Rick F e,.rell, .8rown 

BOSTON, May 9 (AP)-The pur· 
cha.lle Of L loyd Brown, a left hand· 
ed pitcher, and Catcher Richard 

All other games postponed. 
Games TOtlay 

Toledo at Kansas City. 
Columbus at Milwaukee. 
Louisville at Minneapolis. 
Indianapolis at St. Paul. Score by innings: R. H. E. 

The contest, which was schedUled 
for the outdoor courts, was beld in 
the field house due to wet court>! Fel'rell from the St. Louis Browns ... , ------------- Pittsburgh ...... _0'00 000 000-0 3 1 

Boston ................ 030 031 00*-7 16 0 and weather conditions. 
Summaries 

'Slngles: Thompson (IS) ' defeated 
Reddig (I) 6·4, 1·6. 4-6; Fletcher (I) 

ilefented .Tohnson (IS) 6·4, ~·2; Sieh 
(I) defeated Valier (IS) 1~·9, 9·7; Va ,) 
tier Zee ([) defeated Hammer (IS) 
6·6, 5·7, 6·2. 

Doubles: TllompsOn nnd J ohns!)n 
(TS) defeated Reddig and Van der 
Zee (I) 8·6, 0·6; ValloI' and Ham· 
IlUer (IS) defeatecl Sieh and F letcher 
(I) 3·6, 4-6. 

Playoff for 
Sec. I Title 

Carded Today 

COl' Catcher Mervin Shea. and an 
unannounced Bum ot cash was reo 
ported by telephone from Cleveland 
tonight by General Manager Ednle 
Collins of the Boston Red Sox. 

Chisox PUl·chase 
Webb on Waiver 

CHICAGO, May 9 (AP) - The 
\Vlllle Sox today annoll nced the 
purcbase of Earl Webb, Detroit out· 
lIelder, at the waiver price. 

Golfers Go 
to Coe for 

• 
Dual Today 

The title playoff for lIectlon one 
or the inler.fraternlty Itltlenball 10'1' With only one veteran In the line· 

uP, a squad of Hawkeye sophomores 
\vlll tee oj! agai nst Coo college at 
Cedar ltaplds today. Chalking lip a 
victory earlier in the season 8.S'aiMt 
the Rapids outfit on the Flnkbltte 
course, using the full varSity outfit, 
Coach Kennett is giving his sopho· 
,mores an OPPol·tun!ty to gain ex. 
lJerle.nce In competition. 

r,-ue between '1'heta Tau a nd P ll i 
Beta Delta is s lated for 4 o'clocl{ 
this afternoon and resul ts will Ll ~· 

tprmlne the team that will compete 
'with Alpha Tau Omega, Pl Kappa 
Alpha, and Beta Theta PI, other 
sectional winners, COr the champion· 
ship of the league. 

Both finalists are potentia.l win· 
ners having gained Victories with 
1mpresslve totals during the Season 
and a vigorous battle looms. 

Tomorrow will Bee the opening 
lllatch of the hOl'se shoe tOUl'lloY' 
wIth Delta Tau Delta. paired with 
Acacia and Phi Beta Delta with Plli 
Kappa. Sigma. The l'emalnder of th,) 
ol!chedule is as tollows: 

Sigma Nu·Delta Tau Delta, 1I'Iay 
12. 

Batteries-Hoyt, Smith. Chagnon 
and GI'ace; F rankh otfsc and Spoh· 
rei'. 

Washington S tat e badminton 
teams are competing this year (Ill 

the fil'st time against CalifO!1ll1 
clubs. The game Is said to have or~ 

(ll'y the AsSOCiated Press) glnated at an English army bar· 
Fred Schulte had another 'blg du}' (l'acks In India In 1870. Games In 

with the stiCk against st. LOuis yes· Canada have drawn as many as 10 .. 
terday and further Increased his 000 spectators. 
lead over the Big Six batemen . .... ------------
Schult() hit three Singles In fi Vll 

't Imes at bat a nd shoved his av~r· FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
age UP 12 more points to .407. All SCHOOL OF LAW 
the othel' Big Six members except 
Pie Traynor were kept Inactive by 
the weather. 

The Pittsburgh third sacker made 
one ot Pittsburgh's three hits off 
Fred FrankhOuso of Boston but 
went to t he plate four times, losing 
.fl points. 

The stancIlng: 
G. AB. R. H . Pct. 

!Schu I te, Senators .. 22 86 18 35 .407 
Hartnett, Cubs ... ..... 2l 73 10 28 .38~ 

Chapmah, Yanks .. 16 58 15 22 .379 
West, Browns .. ...... 23 94 15 35 .3n 
Fredericl<, Dod's .... 17 54 7 20 .370 
Traynor, Bues ........ 10 79 9 28 .3&4 

, 

NEW YORK 

Case System-Three-year Course 
cO-edii"'catiOii';l 

College Degree or Tw'o years 01 
College Work with. Good Grades 
Required 

Tra.uscit';"·p-'t;;;"o-f"'R- ec- O-(-·II- N-ec-es-Sary In 
ali Cases 

l\iorllillg, Early Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 

Write tor Catalogue 

CIL-\RLES e. DAVIS, Registrar 
233 Broadway, New York 

(f)f,en You e?ome to 
CHICAGO 

Dally Iowan ..... _ ... _ .. 2 0 1.000 
oakdale .... _ ....... _ .. ........ 1 0 1.000 Acacia.·Phl Beta Delta, May 12. 

Joe Schlanger, playing In his 
third year of vars ity competition Is 
th& veteran depended on to steady 
the play of the youngsters, teaming 
up with Herb Dill in the doubles. 
Schlanger js the most consistent 
g olfer on tho Iowa roster, nev,.r 
haVing varied his modal score by 
more than three strokes In sin gles 
match play this year. The othor 
doubles team 18 composed or John 
Jacobsen and LeRoy Vanderwlcke!l. 

Coach Kennett will select the pla.y. 
ers for the singles from the four. 

be sure to visit the 
'WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS K. ot C . ... .. ................... 1 1 .500 Ph! Kappa Slgma·Slgma Nu, May 

MerChant 's Union D. 1 1 .500 13. 
W. W. Clu b ... ............. 0 0 .000 :qelta Tau Delta·Phl Beta Delta, some, w1th John Stromsten in re· 

Sid wells ........ ........ ........ 0 0 .0 00 May 15. 
P ress. Itlzen .............. 0 0 .000 Acacla·Slgma Nu, May 15. Del. 

serve. 

Swanel"s .... ... ............... 0 1 .000 Phi Kappa Slgma·Delta Tau 
K. of P. . ..... . _ ..... .......... 0 1 .0 00 ta, May 16. 

Major Goodsell, Australian coach 
ot the University of Callfol'nta at 
Los Angeles rOwing crew, has C01l1· 
:rleted his examinations tor U. S. 
citizenShip. 

HYd. Laboratol'Y ...... 0 1 .000 Ph! Beta Delta.Slg ma. Nu, Moy 16. 
Acacla·Ph! Kappa Sigma, May 17. 

Little Hawks to 
Defend' District 

Net Championship 

Unlvel's lty of Iowa's te nls c UI·ts 
will be th scene of lile sUite dl~· 
trlcl meet Saturday, when five west· 
ern Iowa tennis teams meet to fight 
fOI' the honor of goIng to the state 
meet at Ames. 

The Little Hawk team, winner of 
last year's district mee t, will detend 
Its champIonship against stl-ong 
lE'ams from Muscatin e, Grinnell, 
Washington high of Cedar Rapld~, 
n nd Clinton. 

Coach Wells has been forced to en. 
tel' a team ot green players, slnc lI 
every man on IMt year's champion. 
shIp team was lost In graduation. 
The Little Hawk squad Is compose., 
or Shapman, Elliott, Wagner, and 
Soucek. Chapman and Soucek will 
ploy In the doubles while Elliott 
and Wagner play In the sIngles. 

Several members of the New YOI'k 
Yankees studIed IIp.readlng th:s 
spring In hopes ot being able to In· 
:tercept some or the slgnalA, or In· 

T~e hard baseball schedUle ~egln8 
on 'Sa.turday and Is as follows: 

Delta Tau Delta.·Kappa Slgm:t, 
May 13. 

'Phi chl·Phl Alpha Delta, May l ei. 
Sigma Nu·Delta Tau Delta, May 

15. 
Kappa Slgma·Phl Chi, May 17. 
'Phl Alpha Delta·Slgma. Nu, May 

20. 
Delta Ta u Delta·Phl Chi, May 20. 
Kappa Slgma·Slgma Nu, May 22. 
Phi Alpha Delta:Deltli. Tau Delta, 

j\1a:)," 22. • 
phi Chi.Slgma NU, May 24. 
Kappa Sigma-Phi Alpha Delta, 

May 24. 

It Is the expreSSed desire or the 
Jntramural department tha t all CO il· 

tests in th ese two sched ules be play. 
(ld as dated to facilltate the compl~. 
.Ion of the leagues' In good time. All 
games and sco res should \;>e reported 
to the offiCe at "Dad" Schroeder :t8 

soon as played. Ellglblllty rules as 
\,et up by the board of managers 
wIU apply to the baseball league. 

Tonight Is the deadUne tor entry 
blankS In the fraternity canoe rMI\ 
competition. 

Law Library For Sale 
Small library containing wa reports. 

ture and good-will of business go with 

extra charge. 

Address:-

Office furni-

it without 

Clerk of District Court. 
Newton, Iowa 

structlons, of oPPOliing coaches, I .. ---~ ___ .. _ ... __________ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii __ ill 

Many of the exhibits ore now 
oJ)en for inspection. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONVENI E.NTLY LOCATED 

In the Loo.p with its theatres. 
smart shops, the business and 
financial distri~t$ ... yet only Q 

Jew minutes to the Folrgrounds. 

Exceptional facilltie. 
for your comfort. , 

FAMouS GERMAN COOKING 
Sefid for copy 01 descripf/'re 
folrkr ~ Century 01 Prog~'; 

Malt.. )6l1r R.,erwrtion. NOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWNIIt ""'MA.b\&~ 
tm.. Roe". fredericA r.ieIt 
Clark St. near Jac~,on Slvi 

~H.lCAC)q 
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Stock Marl{et 
Prices Show 

Small Gains 

Trading Mo t Quiet of 
Any Day Since 

April 28 

NEW YORI{, May 9 (AP)-Stocks 
nullered erralically today In the 
Quietest market since Aprll 28. 

Unwl\ling to venture Very far In 
either direction, leaderS closed on a 
mild tl urry and were mo~tJY' frac· 
t lon8 to a point net blgher. 

Speaking g1lneraUy, advances duro 
jng the session were wider than the 
cleellnes, Bnd traders who have been 
.ntlclpatlng a correclive reaction 
egaln noted the buying that wns 
forthooming On recessions. Sales to· 
taled $2,249.770 shares. 

Dollar tluctuations also wore 
ragged, thou~h American curren"y 
tended to rally atter I\. Mg. Dutch 
guilders and French franCS met sup· 
port. 

Shares aPPeared little Intcrestel1 

IDIXIE DUGAN-

.\lIvely. Steels were moderately im· 
proved. ~nel'al Motors anel Du Pont 
ugured In heavy dealings at high
er prices. Ralls "ll'tually stood stilI. 

News or wage Jncreu~es and ex
panding employment In somo 38'" 

ttons of the country received wide 
publicity, though It probably hud 
little. If any, direct Wall street In· 

In a sbal'p dip by ~Vheat. This break J]uence. 
caused sympathetlo selUng durln;r U. S. Steel's backlog tlgures. due 
the afternoon that cancelletl gains I lomorrow may welt show an in
of tracUons to a couple of pOints, crease; if' so. It wlll be the first up. 
but th is was easily absorbed an:1 turn since last October and will be 
the 1\nlll tone was ruther firm. contrary to the usual ApI'1! oxperl. 
American Tobacco "B," Corn Prod· ence. 

' uels, American TelephOne. Allied 

1101<1 "etcl'lUIS C~Il"entioll 

Bond Marl{et 
Prices Slump' 

Secondary Groups Haul 
Values Downward 

in Trading 

NEW YORK. May 9 (AP)-R!l
newed demand fOr higher grade cor
pora.lion leans In today's bond mar
Icet was n ot sufficient to overcome 
the easier tendencies of secondat·y 

(,,!lemlca.l, Chrysler, Anaconda, Ken· 
necott, Goodyeat', Dome I\1lni!s, 
Monlgomery Wnt'd and Iuternatloll· 
t.1 Harvester were up 1 te 1 1·2. Cel
Iln&se, J;lbby Owens Forel and In
dustrial Ra.yon rallied morp aggl'cs, 

COUNClL BLUFFS (AP) - Tho groups, and closing pt'lces were It·-
Iowa Disabled American Veterans I egularly lower. 
association voted to hold Its ltnnual Sales totaled $12,776,000, par val· 
convention In Cedar naplds In 1934. ue, and the average for GO domes· 

AKY FAITH" 
hy Beatrice Burton 

COPYRlC3HT, 1931, BY IffN(J FEATURES SYNJ)[CATE, INC. 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith, comely young orphan, 
I, secretary to Mark Nesbit, wealthy 
bUliness m,n, She gives up her po
~tion to marry Kimberley Farrell, 
lhiftless young lawyer. Mary Faith 
believes that loving a man hard 
enough will make everything come 
out all right in the end. It was this 
confidence that enabled her to marry 
Kim after he had once broken their 
engagement. She realizes he has an 
.ye for every girl, but hopes that 
married life will sober him and make 
him sliccessful in his profession. In
stead, Kim i. annoyed at Mary 
Faith', "Puritanism," and his jazzy 
frieDda , Claire and Jack Maldon, find 
her a dull companion. Learning that 
aho is to become a mother, Mary 
Faith, for the first time, visits Kim's 
office. Kim is furious when Mary 
Faith finds him flirting with his 
blond secretary. That night he in
fonns his mother and Mary Faith 
that he is leaving. Mary Faith, heart
broken at this turn of affairs, decides 
not to teU Kim of her coming moth
erhood. She and Mrs. Farrell decide 
to struggle to keep the home for the 
collling baby. Mary Faith obtains a 
position as typist. She refuses to 
acced. to Kim's request for a di
yorce and asks him to wait six 
months before carrying out his de
aire. 

CHAPTER XXVII 
It snowed all day on Tuesday, the 

last of December. The ground was 
covered with a blanket several inches 
thick, and there were powder-puffs 
of feathery snow on the electric 
light globes that hung on either side 
of the entrance to the apartment 
bouse. 

All day Mary Faith had felt tired 
and drowsy. All day, in obedience 
to some blind law of nature, she had 
taken little nap s, sitting in her chair 
buide the dining-room tablc, as if 
lIle were preparing herself for some 
areat ordeal. 

"Well, everything is in order now 
for the baby," Mrs. Farrcl1 said to 
lIcr late that afterooon when the 
.treet lamps were beginning to flash 
tbeir light out into the pearly winter 
dll$k, "Even the little bed's all made 
~p, isn't it?" 

"A year ago today Kim and I 
Were down in Garrettsville," Mary 
Faith murmured. "I remember we 
took a walk in the afternoon and 
there were a lot of little kids coast
ing down the hill near Aunt Ella's 
house . . I didn't dream then that I'd 
be having a little baby of , my own 
10 soon • ••• " 

She stopped, and a look of amaze
lIIent and pain swept across her face. 
Hanging on to the edge of the table 
abe pulled herself to her feet. She 
was halfway to the door of the room 

. When another pain ran over her 
body like a sheet of flame . ••• 

She heard Mrs. Farrell's voice be
hind her, "Where are you going, 
Mary Faith?" 
, She tried to answer her but she 

couldn't make a sound . . . . She knew 
where she was going. She was going 
to the telephone to call up Kim and 
tell him that he must come to her 
jUst as 800n as he could ...• 

Then she saw the marks on the 
wall of the hallway where the tele
phone box had been. The black 
h,ilted wires still stuck out from 
the plaster. like the roots of burnt 
trees . •.• She had forgotten that the 
telephone had been taken away. 
~You're in pain, Mary Faith, 

Iren't you?" she heard Mrs. Farrell 's 
.oice above the sound in her ears 
that was like a great Rood of waters 
rushing past her. ''I'll run in next 
door and call Dr. Thatcher-Oh, my 
dear Lordl-" 

Darknesa closed over Mary Faith. 
She . knew vaguely that someone 
lifted her to a bed presently. And 
later on ahe heard a voice, hoarse 
.. ith &lony, shriekinl for Kim-and 

never knew tbat it was hcr own Faith and the horror of Mrs. Farrell. 
voice. She only knew tbat the wo- And he bundled him up and took 
man who was calling was in terrible him for an airing on the seat of his 
agony. Then a sweetish, sickening car. 
smell was in her nostrils and she "Our life is iust the way 1 always 
knew nothing more . .. , pictured it," Mary Faith said to him 

A light was shining in her eyes that night as they sa t in the living 
when she opened them. At first she room waiting for th e Maldons to 
thought she was looking straight come over and play bridge with 
into the SUI1, and then she saw that them. "Long before we were mar
it was her own li ttle yellow-shaded ried I used to dream of the time 
bed lamp. She was in her own when we'd have a home and a baby 
room, in her own bed. She could and friends to come in to spend the 
feel the pillow, soft and cool, against evening with us once in a while
her check. She ached all over and and now it's all come truc--" 
she was too tiIed to move or speak. "You'd better rap on wood," Mrs. 
She closed her eyes again. Farrell spoke up from her chair be-

Thcn all at once, someone was side the window. "1 always think 
bending over her. A man's deep it's tempting Providence to tell your
voice was saying, "Are you awake, self how lucky you are." 
Mrs. Farrell?" Mary Faith laughed. "You're 

Slle looked up. Dr. Thatcher was worse than a rainy day, Mother Far
bending over her and beside him rell," sbe said cheerfully. "Kim and 
stood Kim's mother. She was hold- 1 have had all our bad luck." 
ing a small white bundlc in her She got up and sat on the arm of 
anm, aod as Mary Faith 'tried to lift his chair, rumpling up his hair and 
herself from her pillows, Mrs. Far- twisting it somehow so that he 
reU laid it down beside her. looked utterly unlike himself for a 

Turning her hcad, Mary Faith second. 
looked at the baby. Here was jlcr "Haven't we had all our bad luck 
love for Kim in the Resh-the little and all our bad times?" she asked 
soft body, tender as flower petals him, her arms around him. "Haven't 
and warm as life itself. Onc hand we come out on the sunny side, and 
was curlcd up tight against the little aren't we most-terribly-frightfully 
face, like a tiny pink seashell. happy 1" She kissed him between 

"Well, there's your son, Mrs. Far- each word and he looked as if he 
rell-born just as the bells were liked it, 
ringing in the New Year. What do They were as much in love with 
you think oE bim?" Dr. Thatcher each oth:, these days as they ha.d 
asked in his brisk bcarty way. He ,been dunng the first. year of theIr 
backcd away from the bed, and bc- engagement, when KIm had wanted 
yond him in thc shadowy doorway noHone but her. 
Mary Faith saw Kim. e :-van ted no olle but her now. 

. SometImes the Maldons called up 
Ktm I . .. He ~ame toward her an.d and sa id that they were coming over 

there was a whIte stony look on bls to playa few hands of bridge and he 
face. He stood beside the ~ed .and would frown and look gloomy when 
s~ddenly she saw tears spring mto Mary Faith announced the news to 
hiS eyes. him. 

"Don't,. Ki~;" S~e held her hand "Why don't they stay at home 
out to blm. Don t, deareat. - - • once in a while?" he would ask. 
Evcrything's all right.:' "Gosh, 1 never saw such a pair as 

He knelt down beSIde her, bury- those two birds I- In all the time I 
ing his face in the pillows close to stayed at their house 1 never knew 
hers .. So close that sh~ could sm~1I them to spend a quiet evening. They 
th~ famt dr~ sc~nt of hts blond h~lr. were always calling somebody up to 

Your haIr-It always smells like come over and make 'boopla' with 
birch ba!k," she murmured weakly them or getting dressed to go to 
and foohshly, and began to cry be- somebody's bouse for the evening or 
cause ~e was so happy. to go to some place and dance and 

• • • have dinner. • . • It was Claire's 
By the middle of February Mary fault-Jack's pretty quiet and steady. 

Faitll was on her feet again-and She drags him around after her ilke 
not only on her feet but on the very a kid with. Teddy bear." 
tips of her toes, more eager for life The Maldons never made much 
and work and happiness than she "boopla" when they came to the Rat 
had ever been before. to spend the evening. For one thing 

The days were aU too short now the baby was asleep and they had to 
although she got up at six o'clock keep quiet. And for another Mrs. 
every morning when the baby stirred Farrell always sat in the room and 
in his little bed and began to shout looked over the evening paper while 
for his bottle in a voice that to her the other four played cards, {rown
was the most beautiful sound that ing at them every now and then. 
was ever heard. "1 don't care very much for that 

"Listen to our son and his little Maldon girl," she told Mary Fa ith 
hunger-song," she would say to Kim the morning after one of the Mal
as she slipped out of bed and hur- dons' visits. "She gives me the jit
ried into the kitchen to warm the ters, the way she's always wriggling 
first little si,x-ounce bottle of the her shoulders and singing under her 
day. "He's going to be a grand breath. , •• And I wonder if she 
opera singer some day, and don't I thinks her face looks pretty. al1 
know itl" painted up like a signboard I-No, I 

"Or a radio announcer, at leas't," don't like her." 
Kim would answer drowsily and About a week later Claire popped 
good-naturedly. He was aa proud of in one afternoon on her way home 
the baby as Mary Faith was, Some- from downtown. "Popped in" was 
times when she came back from the the only way to describe the way 
kitchen she would find him bending she came rushing into the fiat with 
over the little I}ed, touching the her bracelets jingling and the white
baby's cheeks with one of his big tipped tails of her silver fo)( scarf 
fingers and talking to him in a gruff swaying. 
man-to-man way. '''1 can't stay two minutes," she 

"Shut up or I'll bust you one on said breathlessly. "I just wanted to 
the beezer-hear me?" 'he would say. bring the baby in a little present. 
"Y ou m'lke as much noise a.s a fire It's a cup and I have his name en
whistle. Cut it out." graved on it. There's been enough 

Every night Kim came home be- argument about naming him so his 
twecn five and six so that he could Aunt Claire just settled it by having 
see Mary Faith bathe the boy and 'Kim' put on the cup." 
tuck him into the warm blankets of 
hi s bcd. 

On Easter Saturdar he brought 
home a chocolate rabltit for him, to 
the cnorrnOUI ~U8tm~D! of Mary 
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Grain Market 
Prices Suffer 

Decided Fall TO B!'<.KE. YOU A 
BI\:tT\-\O,c...'{ CAKe:.., 
HR· SMITH- HOW 
MANY CANOL~S 
WOULO , HAVE CHICAGO. May 9 (AP)-Almost S 
it) 5E..T ON IT ? . 

cents a busbel tall In wheat prlcr' 

tic corporate bondS was oft' one·tenth 
Of a poInt. 

UnIted States government secur!
ties continued to maIntain thell' 
Eteady to firm position, and gains 
of tractions to a. point or more were 
held by bonds or American '1'el '. 
phone, Santa Fe, Chesapeake & 
Ohio, BUl'lIngton, Consolidated GdS, 
EdlBon, Sta.ndard Oils ot 'New York 
and New Jersey nnd Tobacco Pro. 
ducts. 

Among losers or tractions to a 
point 01' more were some bonds o~ 
American & Foreign Power. Balti
more & Ohio, Canadian Pacific. Chi. 
cago & Not·thwestern. Dodge Bros., 
Gooddch, Goodyear, lI11nols Centrol. 
Mlsllourl paCific, New York central. 
NIckel Plate, Postal Telegraph, W:l.r. 
)'leI' Bros., and Western Union. 

French government obligations 
Tecovered 3 to • 3·4 pOints ot th"lr 
yesterday's losses and bonds ot 
Switzerland. Australia and Germany 
rallied. Otller foreign. loans were II" 
l·egular. . ---. I CORALVILLE NEWS I 
• • 

Dorothy WQite has returned to her 
hom~l' a[ler spending the wt'{'k end 
with Dal'lene anel Betty Dontragcr at 

. ---------------------. FARM AID 

Bill Nears Approval 
of Congress 

ject the "cost ot production" amend· 
ment and read a statement tram the 
agriculture department saying th!lt 
tho propOsition "Is economically un· 
sound and would It placed In effect. 
depress rather than Increase farm 

. -------------. prices." 
(Continued from page 1) Representative Boileau (R., WiS.), 

mest, the Democrats clamped down 
on the house a rule that prevented 
further Republican snlDlng to delay 
consideration of the conference reo 
Dort. Republicans sUl'l'cndered with
(lut a record vote. 

Yesterday RepreSentative GOBS 
(R., Conn.). blocked conSideration at 
the con terence report on a techn I
clliity by raiSing a point oe ordet·. 
To Insure expedition of action, the 
it'ule was applied prohlbtting points 
of order On the greund that the con· 
ferees had put language In the bUI 
not acted on by either house. 

Aftet' an explanation of the eon· 
terence report by Chairman Jon,s 
(D., Tex.), and outer members or 
tho agriculture committee, the hOUSe 
adopted It by a voice vote, ratlfyln~ 
the agreement between the senate 
and hou~e conferees on more than 
PO amendments. 

.Tones then asked the house to ra· 

immediately moved that the house 
coneUI' In the senate amendment 
and it agreed tha.t the vote should 
come On his motion In order to 
mak a. "clea.n cut Issuo" 011 the 
propOSition. 

"U you adopt the Norrls·Sh:npeon 
amendment,' Boileau said. "then 
the secretary of agriculture wlll be 
mighty glad 1t was put into thla 
bill. 

WUl Rajse Prices 
"It wlll Immediately raise tarln 

commodity prices. It will take care 
of Inllatlon without malclng It neco~· 
sary tor the president to use ono 
or two of the altcrnatlves for In
!latlon In tho bill." 

"1 I<now why Secretary wallace 
is opposed to tho Norrls·Slmpson 
amendment," RePresentative Swan It 
said. "He is a. Republican," 

Swank read from the Democrat!:: 
national platform where the party 

'vent band In hand ~..jth !lnal con, 
slderatlon ot the Roosevelt farm bill 
at Washington today. Corn dropped 
abOut 2 Cl!nts. 

Unsettlement that accompanle:S 
the decisive voting on the farm bill 
was emphasized by prospects that 
the government May crop report to· 
morrow would show a larger pI'oh
>able 1933 yield Of elomestlo wheat 
than was IndIcated a month ago, In 
some quarters a.tter the elose or 
trading, actual enactment of thl) 
farm bill was asserted to be likely 
to bring about a recovery n-om t:)
(fay's decline. 

" The at closed weak Ilt vIrtually 
the elay's bottom figures, 2 1'8-2 3,4 
('Cnts under yesterday'S finish, corn 
1 1-4-1 7·8 orr, oats 1-1 3·8 down, 
Ilnd provISions unchanged to ::0 
cents decline. 

Much ot the selllDg ot w!,eat was 
o! a stop·loss character, Houses 
with eastern affiltatlolUJ were eon· 
.splcuous on the seiling side of Ule 
Ilnarket, but the bulk ot the pressul'l) 
appeared to come from a mUltitUde 
of small·slzed orders ot scattered 
origin. 

Corn and oats weakened wIth 
,vbeat, despite widespread new Tallts 
IndIcating turther delay to cot'n 
planting. 

Provisions sympathized wltb grain 
m:l.rket downtul'ns, notwithstanding 
tllat hog values went higher. 

ClosIng indemnities: Whea.t-July 
69 1'4, 72 5·8-8·4; September 70-
70 1'8, 73 5·8; pecember 72 1·8, 75 1-4. 

orn-July 41 7·8-42, 44 3·4; Sep· 
tember 43 3·4, 46 1·2-5·8, 

went on record In tavor ot tarmors 
getting the cost ot production tor 
their commodities. 

"I'm a Democrat," Swank sa id. 

Ox!ot·d. 

Mrs. O. F. Conklin visited it'lends 
and relatives at 110lland last weck. 

1 
~, ' . . .~~ I j 

, L~~~mJ~~as~o~ l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. and 'Mt's. l\1'a.l'shall 0 lIara Oil· pe-al'cd 011 the witne s stand Mon- r 
tertalned 170 guests at the Cot'alvllle I . I I 
halt Satul'day t'venlng. High score dar at Elgm, II . . , and to d ~10W 
winners at bridge were Mrs. Delos OhVCl' Day, .drmk-cl'azed hued 
Francis and J. C. Rowe. S cond man, had slam her faHler, J ol1n 
prize went to 1'<1)'8. Charlos I(reshnel' Schmitz, aturday night in her 
and Chat'll's Sherman, whll.e Mrs. Plato Center farm, near Elgin. 
Charles Sherman, Virgil Bowers, and Day then wanted to kill her, but, 
L. EJ. Bontrager l'ccelved consolation chauging his mind, comp<'lled tho 
honors. girl to take hi s weapon Ilnd turn 

h 011 him. She killed Day. A 
MI'. and Mrs. L. EJ.13olltmger mov· coroner's jury promptly freed 

ed to Oxford Monday. the girl. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Branelstatter and 
family spent Saturday with friendS 
in Davenport, 

IJyle Mary Nance spent the week 
end with hel' gt'Q.ndparcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hartsock of TUfln. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kell y spent last 
week with frIends at \Yashlngton, Ia. 

The Coralvllle Parent·Tell.cher as
soclatlon ent1)rtalned Friday evening 
at Coralvillo ha.ll. M.1's. Ray Bothell 
and Art McGinnis were high score 
Winners at euchre. Mrs. J. L, Butler 

---------._----
Rockefeller Comes 

North for Summer 

ORMOND BEACH, Fla., May 9 
(AP)-John D. Rockefeller, Sr., anJ 
Itousehold stafl', left thelt· win tel' 
homo today fol' Lakewood, N, .T .. 
where the aged philanthropist main. 
talns a residence . 

ThLs year's winter sojourn kept 
Mr. RoclteteilcT In Flot'lda 10 daiS 
longer than ever before. He said be 
felt fine. He looked In good health. 
Only a tew friend s were dOwn to 
see him olf. He turned and waved to 
them. 

DAVENPORT (AP)-To cut .;;;hOol 
expenses In conformity with th') 
Beatty·Bennett bills the schOOl 
boa.rd has erdel'ed the elimination 01' 

Hi sUllCrv!sors and spoclal teachers, 
a 15 pet' cent salary cut and 0. redul~' 

Classified Advertising Rates 
=..., .... ." ........................... .. 
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....... _...... ....".... .. 1M .,-..1 E t 
.-.. _~ 'file ~ 'Tor !!ale. ........ :s-t.. 
"t.o.t, ......... 1 ... GIl. lit Ole beglllnins ., .... are to 
be _k4 ..... total ...... ." __ ........ -. 

.II .11 • 44 I .6' oM .. • 
I ,. ,71 

". I 
.II .8t .. M 

.811 1.0' .HI 1.U I 1M loIt l.JI 
I Ut 1." L18 J 1.41 I Ln 1.11 1M 
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VVanted--to Rent 74 Seeds Apartments and Flats ·6~ . 
WANTED- YOUNG COUPLE CEJRTIFIED RED RIVEJR PO'l'A. FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE MOD· 

toes, low price. Potato Exchange ern ~ reem apa.rtment, gal'agll; wants to take care of property 
for the summot· for uso of hQuile 
during summer IIchool. R.H.S., c:o 
Dally Iowan. 

612 Cherry St. DeB Moines. Dla.l 5868. 
--------------------~ 

Houses for Rent 71 LOWER. RENTill 

nd George Prehoda received second 
prizes and the consolation awards 
went to Catherine Musack and Bob· 
by Dowers. Refreshments were serv
ed by M:rl!. Fred Kl'lz. Members of 
thc commIttee were Mrs. John Wy· 
jack. Mrs. William Goss. Mrs. Harry 
Nance, Mrs. Carrie FairchUd, and 
Mlldred McAllister. 

tlon of the school year trom 10 to W ANTEJD _ PLUMBING A,,"D FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
nine months. heating. Larew 00. 110 So. Gn suitable for fraternities and sor· 

Efreetlve May 1 st we are aga.Jn loW'. 
ering our Schedule of rentols to pe .... 
manent occupants who de!Jire a clean. 
quiet respectable pllW! to Il'lle. A few 
very desirable vacancies this COUl1nc 
month. Investigate the bMt "alues 
in Iowa. Oity, 

----------------------------- hurt Phone 3675. orlUes. Dial 4288. 

CHRISTENED FOR OCEAN FLIGHT 

Pledging their best wi bes to an America-to-Litbuania non top 
airplane fli~bt, Lithuanians at the Chicago airport chl'i. toned the 
plane in WhlCh two flyers will attempt the journey. The flyers are 
Stephen Darius (left) as he watched his mother, Mrs. All~U. tine 
Degutis, christen the airplane Lithianica, and Stanley Girenas 
(right) looking on. Darius and Girenas propose 'to leave New 
York as soOn as they get favorable weather on the long trip to Kau
nas, the capital of Lithuania: .'l'heir plane is a speeial long-distance 
single-motored B~l1~ea. 

TTansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln~-Ba.ggace 

Storage 
Frelp* 

--()r~o-.. - Co·untr'J' BaalIna 
Dial 6473 

Reep Moving Pleasel 

24 

Long distance ha.ullnc-storage. 
Pool ears for Callrornla. and Seat· 
tle. 
We erate furniture for shlpplng, 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAIlER TRANSFER. CO. 

Diol 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-SEVEJRAL HOUSES 
suitable tor traternltles Il'!Jd SorOr· 

Itles. Ca.n easUy be made Into apart· 
ments. Good condition; well 10CM' 
ed. Phone 4283. 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn alll] Washington 

J. W. Minert, j\fgr. 
Phono 2622 Apt. & 

Musical and Dancing 40 f OR REJNT-C L EJ A N, NEWLY 
___________ :...___ decorated. strictly modern apart-
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. ments. Dial 6416. 

tangO, tap. DIal 5767. Burkle)' 
hotel. Professor Houghton, 'LOUNG UNIVERSITY MARRIED 

couple desires to take care ot 
7 ; mall home and grounds durln~ 

--------------- summer months In owners absence. 
LOST-WATCH C H Al N WITH Lnly compensation expected I. 

lens and knife attaChed. Dial 472U. rooming privileges. Very good ret-

Lost and Found 

Reward. erenccs, Write XYZ. Dally Iowan, 

LOST -GREY PURSEJ. FINDEJR 1'0 SUBLET-NEW 4 ROOM UN. 
call 45~O and receive reward. 

Male Help Wanted 3] 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL WANTED-2 STUDENTS, Sm!· 

furnIshed apartment. TlIe batl! 
with ahowel.'. In Dryel'8 apartment 
house, 20 S. lj\lcas St. Phone 8201. 
Wendell Johnson. 

hauling. FurnIture moved, crated mer employment. Write Mr. Van 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 and shipped, Pool cars tor Cautor. Deusen, clo Memorial Union. 

nla and Seattle. Thompson TranI!' 
ter Com])l!.ny. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

l"amlUes livIng In Iowa. City a.nd 
Immedla.te vicinity can secure fl
na.nc1a.1 asslatlUlce on short notice. 
We make loana of $50 to UOO on 
very reasona.ble termll. Re])a.y us 
with one sma.II, uniform payment 
eacb month; Jt desired YOU have 
20 mon ths to pay. 

We a.ceept furniture, autae, Uve 
stock, diamonds, eto., ... aecurlty. 

If you wish a. loan, aee our local 
representative-

J, R. Baschnagel &: Son 
11'1 J. 0, Ba.nk Bldg. PhOD. lUI 

Bepreaenu~ 

A1lber and com pan,. 
Equitable Bldg. Du Kolnel 

WATCH AND CLOCK -REPAIR: 
Vooms Without Board 63 lng. reasona.ble, 208 B, Cilnton, 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADlES. j n • ft ' 
1-2 block trom campus. Dial 6889. Heating-PlumbIng-Roo nr 

Q UALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA 
FOR RENT-EX'rRA NICE TWO· I CIty Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. 

room suite at rOODlS tor men, De-
sirable hilme. liot water heat. No Wanted-Laundry 83 
ether roomers. Good location. Rea.
sonable. Dial anz. 
ROOM8-CLOS~ IN, 8Th:GLE AND 

dOQble, sleeJl~ng porch, 128 E 
Bloomlnlrton. Dial 2694. 

HIGH QUAL·ITY LAUNDRY WOU 
a.t money saving prices. Student 

laundry, 50c dosen garmenta, wuhe4 
and Ironed. Family a.t 8e lb., wub
ed and Ironed. Wet waah 10 lb, Dr7 

FOl' Sale MfsceDaneoU8 
wa.sh 4c lb. Phone an:. 

47 
FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, W ATCl1· 

BRUCE OOLDFISHERIES 
Thornburg, Iowa 

Located On No. 22, 9 nilles west or 
149. (Look at your road m84)s). 
Beautlful fish tor aqunria or pool" 
at prices from 10e up. 

You're w~lrome at all times • 

Electrical Appliances 815 

Free Radio Servlee 
We oheck your radiO and tubellll 
your home, tree at charge, expert 
servIce. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial ItT .. 
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Farm Group 
Asks F. D. to 
Oust Wallace 

Says Secretary Has Not 
Backed Measure to 

Guarantee Cost 

MONTEVIDEO, Minn., May 9 (AP) 
-A request thlLt President Roosevelt 

remove Agriculture Secretary WaI· 

lace from office was made by the Min· 
nesota farmers Holiday association 
late today. 

The as,oclation In a resolution said 
It asked this because the secretary 
had not been In sympa.thy with eftorts 
to guarantee aKrarlans the cost ot pro· 
ductlon through naUonal legislation. 

The adopted resolution aald: 
"Whereas Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace has not favored the cost of 
production btU for agriculture pro
ducts be It resolved that the Wnne· 
Bota turmers HoUday association asks 
the president of the United States to 
have Secretary Wallace removed 
from otflce." 

Demand Harvest Value 
The Holiday association delegates 

decided they would not pay Intel'eat, 
taxes or other debts until the dollar 
became an "honest measure of 
value" and demanded federal opera· 
tlon of banks and other credit agen· 
cles. 

Wblle the 4.000 convention dele· 
gates who yesterday voted a farm 
strike 8tartlng Saturday demanded 
also a national pres ldentla.! morator· 
ium on fann, city home and per801i8J 
property foreclosures, as well as 
other rellet mealSurcS, these develop· 
ments came In the agricultural sltua· 
tlon: 

Reject Amendmerrt 
The natlona.! houle of j·ep,·esenta· 

tlvea'rejected the coat of production 
amendment to the farm relle(·lnlla· 
tlon bill-a measul'e the Holiday aR' 

soclatlon demanded be enacted-but 
arlProvcd tlt e balance ot the measure. 

Dls!l'lbutlon of clrCulal'li ul'glng clv· 
jl disobedience among fal'mers, baaed 
on the campaign led by the Mahatma 
Gandhi In [ndla, was I'evealed 11\ MIn· 
neapoUs. 

Governor {"loyd B. Olson ot Mlnne· 
sota 111 \Vashlngton asked President 
Roosevelt to request cessation of tarm 
mortgage torecloaureij until the farm 
bill Is In operation. He said he be· 
lIeved this would "temper" mIdwest 
feeling which has I'eaulted In dis, 
order and expressed the opinion Mr. 
RooAevelt would make such a request 
!loon. 

Ad vocate MJJltallt proteet 
The llolh.lllY aijsoclation bere voted 

to "advocate and pl'OInote 0. mill· 
tant protest against mortgage fore, 
c108ures" until reUef is granted by 
legislation. 

It said In a resolution that memo 
lJers did not dealt'e to "seek I'cdrelll! 
at our wrongs and grievances 
th rough forcc except aM a last reaort. 

"Wc are Cree men anel we retuse 
to bE'conte the ijer(s and the slaves 
of the UHUl'erS anll money kings. AI· 
though confronted wllh bankruptcy 
we remain unchanged and uncom· 
pl'omlalng In OUI' lletermlnatlon to 
I,rotect our homes and means of live· 
IIhood." 

Tho ol'ganlzatlol1 decided the entire 
bnnk\nl( an(l CI'cdlt mechanism should 
lJo ol,el'ated by the federal govern· 
mont "for the benetlt an(1 protection 
at all the people." 

Favor Thlru Party 
In OthOl' ,.e~olulfoIlM the ol'!rllnlza· 

lion (Ilvored eBta.bllshment oC a third 
party nationally, and demanded low· 
er InterpHt I'ates on nVH·tgages, an 
{'nd to ISHuance at tux exam!)t secul·l· 
lies, heavy federal lnoome. gift and 
InherJtance taxeB, paymant ot ad· 
justed compensallon to war veteranl 
treasury cer·tlrlcateH or notet!, dl8COn· 
lInuance of compulsory mllltilry 
tl'aJnlng In schools and Imposition at 
an aCI'eage possession ta.x on corpor· 
atlons or IlIlllvlduals owning exo~· 
ttonally large amounts ot la.nd. 

Parmel'8 were urged to adopt PaB8' 

I ve resistance as a weapon In obtain· 
Ing relleC In Ibe cir'culaJ's, unsIgned 
and lacking any Indication of author· 
ship. Sevet'al wel'e found In MInne
apolis today. 

1<1110 Reno, president of the Nation· 
al I10llday association, saId at ~8 
MOines "eliminatIon ot the cost at 
production feature fl'om the ClUm bUll 
places It In the same category with , 
other Icglslatlon . It Is JllBt another 
case oC Juggling with agriculture." i 
The national ol'ganlzatlol1 last week 
voted a CarOl stl'lke, eCCectlve Satur· 
day. 

"Last Straw" 
Arnold GlIberls. president of the 

'Wlsconsln holiday unit, sa.ld aft!)r re
jection ot the cust ot »l'oductloll guar· 
antee provision: 

"ThIs Is the lust straw. There now 
Is no way to avoid the farm holiday 
In Wisconsin as well 0.8 In other atate. 
throughout the naLlo!]." 

Gpvernor A. O. Sclrmedcma.n ot 
'Vlscons[n announced he would con· 
fer with district attorneys and IIher· 
Irts 'l'hursdll.Y to plan (or keepIng 
hlghwaYB open dlll'lng the farm 
s!l·lke. 

W. W, Walen, commander of the 
bonus expeditionary march on Wash· 
Ington last summer. said at Omaha. 
where he Is an automObile salesman, 
that the farm strike "Is being foment· 
ed, urged and tanned Intu action by 
Communists." 

AblUldon Coun&,. FaIr 
ATI.lANTfC· (AP)-The cuunty talr 

board decided to abandon Il~ faIr 
l.hll yeal' because at lack or In t",·· 
t at and the economic situation. ;'n 
"achievement dill''' will be held III 
the bUSiness dlMU'lct (or the calt lind 
pili' work of the Hi bOy and ,Irlll 
~hllJ ",grit. 
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Junior Chamber of Comm'erce 
Will Celebrate First Birthday Spare Moments 

Decrease in Child Death Rate 
Due to Science, Says Barnes 

T()lt'~ with 40 
:>OM PaYOR 

\ 

Members Started 
Group Now 100 

Strong 

Wool Growers to 
Pool Products for 

. Rawng of Profits 

Barry Larson Has a Wide Range of Hobbies; 
They Go From Firearms to Fossils 

By Tom ¥ oselofl 

Infant Mortality 
in Half Since 

Year 1900 

• 
Cut 1900," continued Professor Barnto. 

"This decrease was largely due 10 
the use ot Inoculations." 

No ~&TOUncia 
Chief ot Police William H. 'Bender 

urged parents yesterday to k('4!p their 
cb1\dren from playing In the street .... 
MotOrists, It appears, Itave been com· 
plalnln~. 

Today IB tbe tl!'tit blrthcl4y of the Johnmon county wool growera 90'111 "Making the world safe for chll' 
dren" W!lS the subject of a talk by 
PI·OC. Milford E. Ba.rnes, director ot 
the univerSity health dep[ll·tment, :r.t 
lhe 1I00n luncheon of the KiwaniS 
('Iub yestel'day a.t the Jeffersoll hotel. 

"Tuberculosis, whlcb In 1900 caus
ed a large numbilr Of deaths, now 
causes only about a thlt'd as many." 

Professor Barnes said that the bIc 
problem In making the world lata 
for children 18 to fil\d mean. tor 
utilizing our present knowledge. "It 
we have cooperation In the pre,fII. 
tlon of diseases, the deatb fII4 
among children can be reduced .tlll 
(urthe!'." 

Junior Chamber ot Commel·ce. 1!lOOi their 1\'001 at the Rook Island From t1rearms to f08slls-tha.t 18 speed Is the .45 calibre a.utomatlc Ul'cd 
the hobby range of Hal'I'y Larson, G as o![\clill equipment by the United StarlinI' with about 40 members depot May U, f,'Om 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p. 

the ol'ganlzatlon was made an oW. m. of calender. States army. 

clal member of the National JunIor Loadln&' will be In charce of offl· 
c&a of the Johnson County Wool 

Cha.m.ber ot Commerce just a year Growenr a8aOC1a1lon. 8a.cka and twlM 
aRO tonl#ht When the con"lItution are available at the Fa.l'm BUI·ea.u of. 

lUll Intere8t In weapons covers pis· 
tols, rlflee, a.nd 8a.l>ers .... ·and has led 
to building up a. collection ot guns 
whtcll ItILve been used during tile last 
1 oo years. It was his experIence as 
a. &oldier whleh started him on tlte 
trail of firearms. 

Two Interesting pieces owned by 
Mr. Larsoll are a Derrlngel' pistol 
and an old "cowboy" gun. 'fhe Del" 
l'lnger gun, named after Its Inventor, 
was so small that it could be con· 
cealed In the hand. It bad a short bar· 
rei and a wide bore. In lhe 90's It 
became a tavorlte of thugs and lUI' 

sasslns. and it was with a plgtol ot 
this type ihat President McKinley 
wa.s killed. 

WeUDo ... · 
In reeOfJnltlon ot liB years ot _tta· 

factory representILtion, tbe Untted 
States Fidelity and Ouaranty com· 
pa.ny at Ba.ltlJnore, Md., recently b&
IItowed an "agency honor certificate" 
upon the Morrleon and PaMlOlUI In· 
8urance agency, 203 1·2 E. Washing 
ton street. 

"'lIB completed and signed a.t a din· flce. 
ner meeting at t be Jefferson hotel. 
Richard Davis was elected preeldent. 

L/l .. t year a 81mllar !lOO1 was held 
here In an ettort to launch a cooI>er· 
a.ttve holding plan to benetlt by r!toes 
In the wool pr1~ level at the Ia.r&,e 
market cente"" It W1IJI announoed by 
Charles Sexton, I16Cretary and treas. 
urer of the state allsoclatlon. 

Pointing out the progress , during 
tbe years 1900 to 1929, thal ~ciencll 
has made In dealing wIth child life, 
ProfeSSOr Barnes used graphs to II· 
lustrate the dl'op In the death rate 
of cltlldren, caused by t~'phOid, 
:melUlles, whooping cOllgh, d Iphther' 
la, tuberculosis, and dlge~tlve dl~· 

(,I·der. 

Exploitation 
The second problem the speak!l' 

polntet1 out to be protectloa 01 till 
public against exploitation by pro~ 
gandlsts. "People Itave the Idea 11u,c 
if a little of anything Is good, mon 
of It 18 better," he declared. 

Chet'ldnc Up 
D . .A. Conley of Mtrshalltown, a.u· 

tomoblle Inspector for the state, W/IB 

In Iowa Clly yesterday checklnlJ up 
on delinquent auto licenses. He will 
be here three day., taa81ng can With 
old licenses, warning their owneMl to 
report at the county treaaurer'8 ot· 
flce before May 16. After that date, 
Mr. conley said, ILutomoblles with old 
platcs will be taken off the road. 

Atrwa)' 
MI'!!. Charles Crain, 490 S. Summit 

street, returned yesterday from &n 

airplane trip to Chicago In one ot 
the new tast monoplane8 of the Unit· 
ed All' ilnE'll with her 8On, John 
Cra.!n, who served as co·pllot. Mr. 
Crain, a regular pilot on the weatern 
division of the alt'lIne, Is spendIng 110 

short vacation wllh his family In 
Iowa City. 

Held to Grand JIII'7 
The door ot the county ja.\1 cloeed 

yesterday behind J . T. Oreen, 131 W. 
College atreet. He 18 belnw held tor 

Sta.rtJng otf with via-or the organl· 
zatlon Immediately tackled a Fourth 
of July celebration which brought the 
\arg6llt crowd that was ever In Iowa 
CIty. Proceeds of the . celebration 
were given to chaJ1ty. 

Einphulietl Service 
Emphasl:tlng community lIt'rvlce 

and leo.del'Shlp the .Junlor Chamber 
has become one ot , Iowa City's m08t 
acllve organizations, cooperating 
wIth otber CrouPll In community ad· 
vancement and promotinG' pr'ojects ot 
1(1 awn. 

In ~mher It 8Ponsored a 
charity ball to provide money for a 
milk fund for needy children. The 
dance net ted about $250 which has 
provided a Bupply of milk for under· 
nourished children throughout the 
",1nter monthS. 

Today the Junior Chamber has 
ah9ut loo members, all young buel· 
neas cilld professIOnal men. They 
m66t every two weeks to discuss new 
pro'ects, to "change Ideas. and to 
hear and entertain pl'Omlnent busl· 
ne88 and profe8slonal men. 

Will Ob8ene Dale 
Tuesday nlgbt, with the SenIor 

Chamber of Commerce as gUetits, 
tbey wl\l celebrate their birthday at 
a dinner at whIch a young rnan In 

the grand jury on a charge ot main· 
I I II I II 

Iowa City will be presented with a 
ta n ng a qual' nu sance. e was distinguIshed l18~vlce key for com. 

M
al'reCSled SatFurldal Y by !:Iherldft DOli . munlty service during the last year. 

comas. a I ng to provl e $50~ 

bond levIed by Justice of the Peace 
B. F. Cal·ter, he wua taken to jail. 

WaterPower 

The Junlol' Chamber Is now mak· 
Ing plana tor another }i'ourt h of July 
celebration and under the leadership 
of Its new prellldent, J. F. Fairbank, 
who was elected January 4, Is Itnlng 
up new project8 to make a better 

U G ·· Iowa CIty. , se aIDIDg, +++UJlll++++++ 

,,;~m~'~~~~I~~~~\ ~ 
ed by the M IaSltiBlpPI mver POW()I' ± 
company, nearly equalled the outPUt ' 
of fuel power In the stale durhl8 
1932, according to ftgure.~ COllIptled 
by Prot. Floyd A. Nagler, dl~tor 
ot the hydraullc8 laboratory. 

Output ot eleotrlcal enerlY on In· 
terlor lowa strenma haJI nY.!'ly 
trebled alnce 1920, hili ligures ahow. 
!Second hlghellt output on r8COl'd, 
52,675,000 kilowatt hours, waa made 
hi81 year, 0.8 compared to 80,000.000 
In H20. This 18 exclusIve of M.1IleI ... 
sIPPI rl ver power. 

The hlsheet product ot power 0"1 

record wae In 1928, when there Wll.8 

o. total Of 67,-404,00Q kllolu.tt hourI!. 
Total amount at Po .... er developed 

III the stAte last Ye<U'. Including the 
Keokuk project, was 762,286,ooQ I 

lc Ilowatt hours. Fuel pow6r d6,.el0ll. 
ed during tha year totaled 764, nfl,OOIl 
kilowatt houl'lI. A kilowatt aqUilla 
«pproximately tour-thirds ot a hon8-1 
power. 

ThlB a.mount at \II'1lterpower rept'.... ' 
6ented the oonttervatiOn tOr !UtUn) I 
SOlleraUons of SOme US,OOO tons ot I 
coal, 117,800 barl'els of fuel oil, !lnd 
I.813,619,000 cubic feet of nutur:ll 
gaa, Protessor Nagler poInted out. 
ConBumption of natural gf1.9 In the 
atate began In June, 1931 , he '''LI(!. I 

A Double Gilt 

lor Mother' B 

Day 

DelleJoUl! Galee ChOl'Ola~ tor 
'nJo7men~tb .. beautltul C. 
... Nome Oompad for ",mem· 
bruce Ilttachoct to the pa.c~e. 
~ ~rt tbat mOtber wm /lPPI"f'C'1-
.te. The -candy Is all ber taoror· 
~'pll!Nl coated with vel· 
JtlW ' lWeft cbocolate. 

Galee Mother'S Day 

Package 

L Lb. $1.50 . 2 Lbs_ $2.50 

HENRY ·WUIS 
DRUGGIST 

1%4 B. CoHe,e St. 
Dies uf W,mncl. I 

OSAOE (API-Vincent Cullen ot 
Mitchell oled In a hOSPital here trom 
",elt-Inftlcted wounds. He attackod 
hIs formet' wire yesterday, .tablJlnlr 1 
ller, and lhen cut his throat. Mn. 

~------.;J. 
SAVE v.iI " SAfETY at 

' i !r ~ DRUG STOR 

Cullen 18 recovering. of' " 'H " , " " "of" " , " 

Economy Cash Stores 
Din! 2181 We Deliver 

COFFEE - ~eI Monte 

Strawberries 2QTS. 

Fresh PetJ8 2 LBS. 

New Poiatoes No. I'. 

Flour 49 Lb. Saek ,1.00 
24\h Lb. Bag 55c 

Tom~toes 

Peas Roiemar)' annd; lU'Ce 
Meltlnc 8qar ..... 
RecuIu' . lle Grade 

F hLim D __ ~ '~ 8hacI 6 57° res a JXaDSRecuIar lie Value OANS 

Butter , I LB. 
, , . , 

4 ' • 

'. , 

"During the ltme when I was servo 
Ing In :MeXico, a.nd In the World war," 
he said, "I saw how Indlspenslble 
_apona are and how necessary It Is 
to know their operation." "Cuwboy" J'lnto! 

Figurell lor ]900 
Professor Barnes declared tbat In "With the present rls1ng markets 

we wIll In a.1I probability pay by fa.r 
the la.rIf6/1t d1vldend on 1933 wool we 
have ever paltl," saId Mr. Sexton . 

Among his prizes Is one of the only The "cowboy" pistol was simple In 1900, out of every 100 denths ~o 
two Walker pistols In exIstence. design anl! operation. It was a 'were les8 than One yeal' at age; ~o 
'I'hese pistols were of .44 calibre, and single action gun, and the hammer out of every 100 who died were 
were u8~d about 1843. So much had to be pulled bacle betol'e It could children less than ftve years of age. 
Bought after by coUeotor'8, they ar <be fired. Tire common practice In 1929, out of every 100 deaths, 

Nebraskan Found 
Dead in Hog Lot 

valued at $500 each, 
Studies Development 

l).fr. Lal'llon has studied Ihe develop· 
ment or t1reanna from the early crude 

ALBION, Neb., May 9 (AP)-Tbe weapon .. of the "Cap and ball" days 
body ot Theodore More!ien, 51, a to the present sma.!1 but etrlclent 
tllrmer near Cedar Rapids. WUllautomatic. 
found In hla hoC lot today. He waJt "Just Q.II thel'e has been a growth 
& baohelor and 1I1'l1d alone at th81 and development In electricity, 
tarm. science, and englneel'lng, lOa has there 

The hop ha.d mutilated the bod>'. been a corresponding advancement In 
Moresen was IaBt Been Monday at· the makIng of guns," he d~claJ'cd. 

among tbe qulck,U'lggel' men of the only 10 were children less than on\l 
west was to shoot tha gun by "Can· year of age; 1Ii out ot every 100 
nlng." 'rhey Would first pull back were less than five years old. Thls 
lhe trigger, and could thon th'e I was a decrease ot 50 per cent In till! 

rapIdly by meroly a jerk of the death rate due to these causes." 
thUmb on the hamm~r. I neath ot children due to typhOId, 

Mr. Larson uses his guns fOj' some· ProfeSSOr Barnes indicated hnd de. 
thing more than study. When he creased to one·fourth or ILK formel' 
can get away trom his work In lhe sum. "Measles causeo one·sl;"th Jf 
hunting season ot late November and t he number or dea.ths In 19~9 that It 
Dec mber, ·Ito gues to rennsYlvanl:J.1 caused In 1900. 
to hunt deer and bear. Whoopln&, Cough 

"The animals there have it ali i "'Vhooplng cough now causes ternoon by Mre. Melv,. Wold and 
Tony Batenhorst In Q plUlture ad· 
joinIng hlB bouse. 

The early Clrearms were of lhe "cap OVl'I' the huntPrM," he salt1, recalllll~ otlc·halt ot tbe deaths that It did in 
nnd ball" lype. They were loaded at his experiences or years P11.8t. "'l'IH' I UOO." The speaker said that the d~' 
the muzzle. wadded with paper, and rirst timber growth has been cut (·rease In the number ot deaths due 

Cutting down the death rate I. 
untouched fields of child lite II .~. 
other problem mentioned by Prore. 
~or Barnes. He expreeaed ItOP4 fur 
much progress through lowertn.th, 
pnortallty I'ate In the early montht 
of a child's life. 

"In the future, the problem I. to 
control the more dlftlcult dl8MB"," 
ne declared. "Organization for prt· 
ventlon of dIsease Is one ot the 111&. 
!fest things we have to Cace." 

Guests at the luncheon were Col 
W. L. Hal·t of Omaha., Neb.: LI~ut 
Col. Conver8e R. Lewis, and Jl.nlfl 
Heeves Of st. Louis. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Apr-An attenG. 
pnce ot 200 was here today for tht 
opening scsslon of the annual eo,. 
ventlon o[ tlte Iowa Master Bakers 
n nt1 allied groups. 

County Attorney \\"m. KeeBhan 
eald be did oot plan all IDq uest. 0(· 
tlcel'8 believed Moresen eJther falnt· 
ed and 1'o'1UI attacked by the hog9 
or died from a heart aliment. They 
.. aid tltere was no rellson to IIU!JPect 

fired by .trlklng a cap plaCed at the down, and the second growth ha~ to measles and whooping cough t++++*++..... , 
breach. This pl'ocese was necessarl· just begun to come up. cuuld not necessarily be atlrlbutell + GASOLINE 
Iy ylow, and meant that all 1>lstol9 "It·s 80 thick that 0. mlln can hard. til medical causes. + 
could be loaded only for a Single shot Iy walk around In It, and Ie you do "Child mortality caused by dip h.) t 
at one time. spot your game, il's ollly a 8ocond be· [herla had decreased In )929 ,0 + 

8b:·Shot Revolver tOI'C U 's lost again in the brush." uhout one·seventh of Its total In :t: 
The next development waft the six· Geology - - 1 

shot revolver, which had a revolving In lhe las t t\\'o yelll's ]\fl' . Lar~o:l'~ anot1H>l' came from 0. ctl ~ trlrt In Wis· 

foul play. 

Catttle CII.rII DHaile(i 

ALLEY 
DARES TO BE 
DWFERENTI HASTINGS (Apr-Seven carlot 

Burlington rnaln linD freight we~o 

derailed beca use of a bl'oken wheel, 
reHultlng In SO Itend at cattle staIn. 
pedJng over the cOUntryside. Train':! 
,wel'e detoured through Hamburg 
Q lid Shenandoah. 

ohamber holding six bullets. A .38 fancy has taken to geology. li e has It consln; specimens oC IImc8tone b.:al· 
calibre revolver or this type, used In made a collection o( fossllH, rocks, and tbe name or an 1111110ls s(>c tion. :t 
the 8panlsh·Amel·lcan war, Is among sallel. HIH scal'cll fOI' specimens has 1 Each Of the speclmenH I~ Id~ntifled :t 
MI'. Larson's collection. It was eoon led him thl'ough s<'vel'lll states, as a and listed with tho location of the II I W h U 
Cound d~81l"'ol.ble to use a more power· glance at his catalog, listing hundredS, find and the probable pectlgrp In a ate s 
luI weapon, and this led to the de.' or vll.rletles, r~veaIH . cal'e(ully arranged catalog, which atj M 12 h 
velopmenL of a .46 calibre revolver. One gl'oup of tosalls he collected present Is tllklng up most of MI'. Lal·. ay t 

I The latest step In efficiency and (I'om the vlclulty of Turkey creck; son's spare moments. ""+++++++'" f ,,, ........ ++++ ... 

SUPPOSE YOU 

·TELLME WHY 
, , . ' YOU SMOKE 

GRANGER" 

• 

"WJELL, it's like this. Back in the old 
W days, when men wore high hats and 
frock coats, they had plenty of time to 
think things out, and they had sense, too. 
They used to sit down on a log and take 
the time to whittle their tobacco from a 
.plug, to be sure of having a cool smoke. 

"In those days, a man named Wellman, 
right here in Quincy, 111., made about the 
best tobacco you could get. He knew how 
to keep the flavor fine and mellow. 

. "Well, lir, the people who make this 
Granger Rough Cut acquired Mr. 
Wellman's method, and they must have 
known how the old boys used to whittle 
their tobacco to make it smoke cool~ Yes, 
sir, this Granger is the real stuff. The 
same mellowness and fine Bavor that 
Wellmin used to hand ' out to his friends. 
And 'it's whittled into big shaggy Bakes 
all ready for dte pipe. 'Rough Cut'they 
call it-'cut rough tp smoke cool' is the 
beat way I can d~ ~t. 

---.. -

f'Regardless of price, Granger. is about 
the best pipe tobacco I ever smoked. That's 
why I smoke it, and that's why they call 
it America's Pipe Tobacco, sir." 

• • • 
Now we wanted to sell Granger for lO~. 
I.t was just a question of how to do it for 
the price. So we pack Granger in a sen· 
sible foil pouch instead of an expensive 
package, knowing that a man can't smoke 
the package. We give smokers this good 

The Gro"8er,-. 
keep, rhe 'o~ ~ 

I 

GRANGER tobacco in a Common·_ 
pouch for 10¢. 

GRANGER has not been on sale vtt1 
long, but it has grown to be a popui-' 
smoke. And there is this much about it, 
we have yet to know of a man who 8UrtUd 
to smoke it, who didn't keep on. 'Foi1l 
seem to like it. 

------------~--------~----~ 


